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White Sham ing Month a Shame
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It’s here to stay.
Y’all have a nice day.

“There is noth ing more pow er ful 
than an idea whose time has
come.” – Vic tor Hugo
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We have re cently
learned that Port land
(Or e gon) Com mu nity
Col lege has pro claimed
April to be “White
Sham ing Month,” and, 
to Se at tle sub scriber
Deano Fehrman who
is lead ing the charge against it we of fer our
ku dos. How ever, Deano’s prob lem and
big gest hur dle is the same that so many
truth-seek ing pub li ca tions, in ad di tion to
The First Free dom, have faced now for
de cades: a paid-off and heavily con trolled
mass me dia (CMM) sup port of Left ist
causes. 

What fol lows here is a proph ecy from
the re cent past that those en e mies of lib erty 
never ac knowl edged – and were forced
(once again) to ig nore its im pli ca tions.
And it arose at an un ex pected im promptu
mo ment none could have an tic i pated. But,
if the White, Eu ro pean her i tage of Amer ica 
is to sur vive, and if we are not al ready too
late, it is a mes sage that must be spread far
and wide. It was called “How to De stroy
Amer ica,” and brings to mind a sim i lar
1965 ra dio re port from Paul Harvey’s “If I
were the Devil.”

The oc ca sion
In 2003, a Wash ing ton D. C. im mi gra tion

over pop u la tion con fer ence was filled to
ca pac ity by many of Amer ica’s fin est
minds and lead ers. Writ ers, speak ers,
CEOs and rep re sen ta tives from Con gress
as well as for mer gov er nors graced the
po dium and spoke about how noth ing has
been done to stop the flow of il le gal
im mi gra tion into the United States. Even
with the fa cade of Tom Ridge’s Home land
Se cu rity, 800,000 il le gal aliens were
walk ing, crawl ing or tun nel ing across the
Mex i can bor der an nu ally.  

Dur ing the con fer ence, speaker af ter
speaker as tounded the au di ence with facts
on how fast the pres ent ad min is tra tion and
con gress were con tin u ing to dis man tle the
Amer i can Dream for av er age cit i zens (and
we must re mem ber that this was still in the
first term of George W. Bush, long be fore
the world ever heard of Barry Soetoro). 

Next, a bril liant col lege pro fes sor, Vic tor
Da vis Hansen, talked about his lat est book,
Mexifornia, ex plain ing how im mi gra tion,
both le gal and il le gal, was de stroy ing the
State of Cal i for nia. He said the blight
would march across the en tire coun try un til 
it de stroyed all ves tiges of the Amer i can
Dream.

The plan
Mo ments later, for mer Col o rado Gov er nor

Rich ard D. Lamm, never known to be a
“con ser va tive” (and as a “left ist” grad u ate
of U-Cal Berke ley Law School would have 
surely ab horred the ti tle), stood up and
gave a stun ning speech on how to de stroy
Amer ica. The au di ence sat spell bound
by his re view of the eight meth ods for
de struc tion of the United States. 

Lamm’s words were never seen or heard 
through out the con trolled mass me dia
(CMM), but, for tu nately, in de pend ent
jour nal ist Frosty Wooldridge was there and 
re corded it.

Lamm said, “If you be lieve that Amer ica
is too smug, too self-sat is fied, too rich, then
let’s de stroy Amer ica. It is not that hard to
do. No na tion in his tory has sur vived the

(See “The shock ing mes sage,” page 7)
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By Brandon Turbeville
activistpost.com

Wars of con quest and ag gres sion now
rag ing in the Mid dle East, “Eur asia” and
Af rica are by no means work ing to ward
one pur pose alone.

Ever since the in va sion of Af ghan i stan,
a small but in creas ing num ber of brave
jour nal ists, re search ers and ac tiv ists have
de cried the real rea sons for de stroy ing
en tire Na tions and the tragic loss of life
im posed at the hands of NATO and other
An glo-Amer i can forces such as the pup pet
re gimes lo cated in the same re gions as the
tar get coun tries. Among these vas sal States 
are the rem nants of feu dal mon ar chies like
Saudi Ara bia, Ku wait, Qa tar and oth ers.

In vad ing “to help” them
In the years since that first post-9/11

in va sion, “real” rea sons have abounded
re gard ing the var i ous coun tries pro vided
with “de moc racy” by the United States.

The rea sons in clude vast oil re serves, oil 
pipe lines, opium fields, stra te gic po si tion ing,
no-bid con tracts for the de fense in dus try,
the mil i tary-in dus trial com plex and min eral
de pos its. All of these sug ges tions are both
com pletely valid and ac cu rate.

Yet, as men tioned above, there is rarely
only one rea son for such an un der tak ing of
mil i tary force. How ever, one rea son for
in ter ven ing is rarely dis cussed, even in the
al ter na tive me dia – the goal of dom i na tion
by the pri vate cen tral bank ing sys tem.

Both debt and the con trol of cur rency is
the most ef fec tive means of en slav ing an
en tire pop u la tion with out its knowl edge.
Con tin u ally chas ing fi nan cial free dom with

no abil ity to pay off debt and save for the
fu ture en sures that a size able ma jor ity of
the pop u la tion will not have the means,
time or en ergy to re sist such to tal i tar ian
meth ods im posed upon them.

Like wise, it is true that by con trol ling a
Na tion’s cur rency, one es sen tially con trols
the Na tion. Gov ern ments be holden to third 
par ties and pri vate banks for their money
are not gov ern ments at all – they are just 
re ceiv er ships ex ist ing at the plea sure of the 
con trol ling oli gar chy. As Mayer Amschel
Rothschild once stated, “Give me con trol
of a Na tion’s money sup ply and I care not
who makes its laws.”

Thus, look ing at the world wide bank ing
sys tem, and in par tic u lar those coun tries
with gov ern ment-owned, non-Rothschild-
af fil i ated cen tral banks, one eas ily sees a
mo nop o lis tic sys tem com ing into view. In
ad di tion, when one takes a closer look at
those coun tries with gov ern ment-owned
cen tral banks, in de pend ent of Rothschild
and ma jor fi nan cier con trol, it be comes
even clearer that main tain ing a gov ern ment-
man dated struc ture of cur rency and cen tral
bank ing puts a Na tion on a very dan ger ous
list.

Af ter the be gin ning of the new cen tury,

which truly be gan in 2001, such Na tions
main tain ing a mo di cum of in de pend ence
from the Rothschild pri vate cen tral bank ing
car tel have been dealt with in short and
bru tal fash ion.

Syria
In this case, the most ob vi ous and re cent 

vic tim of the U. S./NATO jug ger naut is the
em bat tled Na tion of Syria. So far, the most
re li giously tol er ant Na tion in the Mid dle
East has en dured NATO-backed death
squads and sav age ter ror ists, i.e., “peace ful 
pro tes tors,” as de fined by the West ern me dia,
sanc tions, di rect aid to the destabilizing
agents, co vert op er a tions by Brit ish and
Amer i can in tel li gence agen cies as well as
French spe cial forces in side Syria, and
the grow ing po ten tial for di rect NATO
mil i tary ac tion.

Co in ci den tally, Syria is one of the last
Na tions left in the world that main tains a
gov ern ment-owned cen tral bank. This fact
has brought con ster na tion upon it from the
In ter na tional Mon e tary Fund (IMF). In
2006, when the IMF pub lished its an nual
Ar ti cle IV Con sul ta tion Re port re gard ing
Syria’s eco nomic de vel op ments, in the
re port were sug ges tions of changes to the
Syr ian bank ing sys tem.

The Syr ian bank ing sys tem con sists of
four State-owned banks and four teen
pri vate banks, mostly for eign banks that
pro vid e ser vices to the pri vate sec tor in side 
Syria.

YES! We’ve still got them.
3x5 poly es ter with 2 metal
grom mets, $12 each PPD in
C. S. A. and U. S., or free by
re quest with any first-time
12-issue $25 sub scrip tion.



— South ern Pov erty Truth Cen ter —

HERE’S WHAT WAS IGNORED OR MISREPORTED ELSEWHERE:

Is land ers wary of “the Great Sa tan”
“Be as sured that if this new pro vi sion 

[the 14th Amend ment] be en grafted in
the Con sti tu tion, it will, in time, change 
the en tire struc ture and tex ture of
our gov ern ment, and sweep away all
the guar an tees of safety de vised and
pro vided by our pa tri otic Sires of the
Rev o lu tion.”  – Orville Brown ing

Sec. of the In te rior (1867)

Scalawag of the Month
Jack Dorsey

Se ri ously, now

We don’t twit ter his tune
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At the München Hauptbahnhof, known
else where as the Mu nich Cen tral Rail way
Sta tion, an Arabic-look ing man en ters this
taxi cab. He wishes to attend a “ref u gee”
pro test against Ger many’s less than warm
welcome for sharia as prom ised by be hind
the scenes Jew ish travel agents, and asks
the driver to switch off the ra dio be cause
such mu sic would hurt “his soul.” He adds: 
“At the time of our prophet Mo ham med
there was no mu sic from a box.”

The driver doesn’t hes i tate long, opens
the door say ing, “Get out im me di ately!”

The as ton ished Mus lim wonders, “Why
am I forced to get out?”

The driver re plies: “At the time of your
prophet, there were no taxis. Out with you,
catch the next camel that passes!”

May God con tinue to bless and help
you in the work that you are do ing.

RICHARD SMYLY
Point Clear, AL

I am very im pressed with each new
edi tion of The First Free dom.

MICHAEL ARNOLD
Nash ville, TN

I look for ward to re ceiv ing my is sue
of The First Free dom, and read it from
cover to cover.       ANITA FERGUSON

Syl van ia, GA
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Appearing on the
To day Show, Twit ter CEO
Jack Dorsey openly lied
about his mas sive and
com plex  Or  wel l  ian
pro gram of cen sor ing
us ers.

The Ro ma nian Jew
Matt Lauer asked Dorsey 
point-blank if he cen sors us ers and hides
posts which the com pany deems to be hate
speech, and he an swered, “ab so lutely not.”

This is pa tently false. Twit ter has
de vel oped an en tire new al go rithm to bury
and/or hide posts from peo ple’s feeds
which it deems wrongthink.

Twit ter has also been mass-ban ning
peo ple for po lit i cal speech. They re cently
banned gamergate fig ure and soft
cuckservative Stacy McCain. Be fore that
they re moved the “ver i fied” sta tus of Milo
Yianianopopolus as a pun ish ment for
hurt ing the feel ings of women.

The com pany has put to gether an
Or well ian thought-mon i tor ing coun cil –
re ferred to twistedly as the “Trust and
Safety Coun cil” – which fea tures Jews,
Mos lems and fem i nists and gives them the
abil ity to shut down peo ple who hurt their
feel ings.

It is tell ing that this was a main ques tion
in the in ter view. Peo ple are very up set. But
even while Twit ter’s stock is col laps ing,
they would rather risk ev ery one’s ire by
shut ting them down than be ac cused of
al low ing po lit i cally-in cor rect speech.

As I said at the be gin ning of the year,

2016 is the year of the great Shut Down. If
you have n’t lost your Twit ter ac count yet
(I have lost mine), be pre pared to in the
com ing months.

Also, be pre pared to have all your other
thoughts shut down.

But we shall over come.

Liar Jack Dorsey claims Twit ter
is n’t cen sor ing peo ple.

By An drew Anglin
dailystormer.com

Scalawag Jack Dorsey

CUBA could be com pared with sim i lar
feigned rap proche ments in volv ing Na tions 
like Syria and Libya. The bank ers of fered
false peace deals to both, be fore years of
U. S.-backed proxy wars started be tray ing
and de stroy ing, with U. S.-NATO mil i tary
op er a tions vir tu ally ex ter mi nating Libya’s
gov ern ment and leader along with three
gen er a tions of his fam ily.

GOOGLE’s Jared Co hen, as head of
Google Ideas at the time, sent an email
to then U. S. Dep uty Sec re tary of State
Wil liam Burns in 2012 about a pro ject to 
en cour age Syr ian gov ern ment de fec tors.
In the email, Co hen high lighted that his
team was go ing to launch a tool to track
gov ern ment de fec tions in Syria and, in
his words, give the op po si tion con fi dence.
He also said Google was work ing with Al 
Jazeera news net work to im ple ment the
plan through me dia sup port. Co hen’s
mes sage reached Clinton’s chief of staff,
who forwarded it to Clinton her self.

PALESTINE has pre sented doc u ments
to the In ter na tional Crim i nal Court to try
Is rael – pos si bly along with Prime Min is ter 
Benjamin Netanyahu – for war crimes. The 
del e ga tion bring ing charges on be half of
the Pal es tin ian Lib er a tion Or ga ni za tion
and the Pal es tin ian Au thor ity re counted
the his tory of Is raeli set tle ments, pre sent ing
cases against Is raeli op er a tions in Heb ron
and East Je ru sa lem. Its claims spanned
from wa ter de pri va tion to en vi ron men tal
dam age to abuse of Pal es tin ian pris on ers,
and in cluded Is rael’s kill ing the Dawabsha
fam ily in their sleep dur ing a firebombing,
also kid naping teen ager Mo ham med Abu
Khdeir and burn ing him alive.

PURIM is a par tic u larly dis turb ing
fes ti val be cause of its overt can ni bal is tic
over tones dom i nat ing the rit u als which
re li giously man date drunk en ness. This
hap pens when Jews gather at homes and 
eat pre pared foods made to re sem ble the 
body parts (ears, eyes, feet, his in ter nal
or gans – you name it, they make it) of
Haman, the Per sian ruler de scribed in
the book of Es ther who con spired
against them.

NBC News March 22 on the ter ror ist
at tacks in Bel gium had Andrea Mitch ell
and Rich ard Engel warn ing of the “rise
of the right wing” through out Eu rope.
Mitch ell wor ried: “This is go ing to have
big im pli ca tions for the mi gra tion cri sis
in Ger many and else where be cause
there is a pop u lar no tion that mi grants
are some how con nected with the ter ror
threat. Whether or not that’s true, that
is the re al ity… And there has been most
re cently last week, in Ger many, a bad
elec tion for Angela Mer kel with the
right-wing par ties gain ing strength...”

ASKING for it? The Brussels at tacker
was ar rested in Tur key and handed over to
the Bel gian au thor i ties last year, but they
re leased him, Turk ish Pres i dent Recep
Tayyip Erdogan said on March 23.

OBAMA’s “nom i nat ing a Jew ish judge” 
thing is be com ing quite ob vi ous, don’t you
think? Re call that it was pow er ful Jews in
Chi cago who “nur tured” and “spon sored”
to day’s sit ting Pres i dent. So Jus tice Elena
Kagan and this new fel low, Gar land, are
his “thank yous” to the Jew ish com mu nity.

YE MEN’s war ring par ties have agreed
to a ces sa tion of hos til i ties on April 10 and
to start peace talks in Ku wait a week later,
United Na tions spe cial en voy Ismail Ould
Sheikh Ahmed an nounced in New York.
This de vel op ment co mes al most a year
after Houthi re bels gained con trol of the
Ye meni cap i tal Sana’a in clud ing much of
the coun try’s densely pop u lated north ern
and cen tral ar eas.

N.S.A. ex-of fi cial Wil liam Binney,
who spent more than three de cades at
the agency, says the U. S. gov ern ment’s
mass sur veil lance is so engorged with
data that they are no lon ger ef fec tive,
los ing vi tal in tel li gence in the fray. That,
he notes, can – and has – led to ter ror ist
at tacks suc ceed ing. Binney says that an
an a lyst to day can run one sim ple query
across the NSA’s var i ous da ta bases only
to be come im me di ately “over loaded” by 
in for ma tion. With about four bil lion
peo ple – around two-thirds of the world’s
pop u la tion – un der the NSA and part ner 
agen cies’ watch ful eyes, ac cord ing to his
es ti mates, too much data is col lected.

BREXIT. Quit ting the Eu ro pean Un ion
would make Brit ain safer, says for mer MI6 
chief Sir Rich ard Dearlove. The U. K. is set 
for a ref er en dum on June 23 that de cides
whether or not to re main in. Sir Rich ard
feels leav ing Brexit would make it eas ier to 
de port ter ror ists and con trol his coun try’s
bor ders. Break ing away from Eu rope is n’t
pos si ble, but ex it ing from Mad Mer kel’s
sway might re gain some san ity in the U. K.

OREGON. The FBI is ter ri fied, as the 
Bundy Ranch pro test ers be gin fight ing
back in the courts! These pa tri ots are
not back ing off from the threats of killer
ty rants. Two Bundy Ranch pro test ers
have ini ti ated their re quests for pre trial
dis cov ery that is sure to ex pose much of
the cor rup tion in the D. C. gov ern ment.
Ra dio show host Pe ter Santilli has filed a 
pre trial dis cov ery re quest sim i lar to that 
of mi li tia leader Jo seph O’Shaughnessy
who was ar rested on the same day that
he was.

GIVING bil lions of dol lars to Is rael
since 1976 was il le gal, as Amer i can law
for bids aid to any nu clear-armed Na tion 
which is not a sig na tory to the Nu clear
Pro lif er a tion Treaty (NPF). Sec tions 101 
and 102 con tain the spe cific pro vi sions,
and Is rael has re fused to sign the NPF
de spite be ing in pos ses sion of around
400 nu clear weap ons.
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PUT IT BACK
Your “rep re sen ta tives” – for bid den by the South ern Pu berty Lech ery Cen ter, a

fed eral Af fir ma tive Ac tion Ap pa rat chik and those new vot ing ma chines to dis play
such re mind ers in a build ing full of judges, law yers and pol i ti cians – have ban ished
the Ten Com mand ments from Al a bama’s Su preme Court now for 151 months.

— First things —

SCOAL v. SCOTUS: and the win ner is… an other putdown
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Al a bama Su preme Court rips
SCOTUS rul ing on same-sex

mar riage
christiannewswire.com

The Al a bama Su preme Court broke their 
nine month si lence on same-sex mar riage
Fri day and in a 9-0 Or der sim ply dis missed 
all of the pend ing mo tions and pe ti tions
and re fused to lift their In junc tion from
March 3 that up held Al a bama's Sanc tity of
Mar riage Amend ment. 

“As it has done for ap prox i mately two
cen tu ries, Al a bama law al lows for ‘mar riage’
be tween only one man and one woman.
Al a bama pro bate judges have a min is te rial

duty not to is sue any mar riage li cense
con trary to this law. Noth ing in the United
States Con sti tu tion al ters or over rides this
duty.” See Ex Parte State ex rel. Al a bama
Pol icy In sti tute.

“Such an ac tion from a State Su preme
Court has not been seen since the days of
Dred Scott,” Tom Ford, spokes per son for
Sanc tity of Mar riage Al a bama said. “Just
as Obergefell did noth ing to al ter or abol ish 
Al a bama's mar riage law, to day’s Or der did
noth ing to lift the In junc tion from March
3rd and Al a bama of fi cials should con tinue
to ac knowl edge the fact that mar riage is
be tween one man and one woman,” Ford
con tin ued. 

Al a bama Chief Jus tice Roy Moore wrote

in his con cur rence: “To day this Court by
or der dis misses all pend ing mo tions and
pe ti tions and is sues the cer tif i cate of
judg ment in this case. That ac tion does not
dis turb the ex ist ing March or ders in this
case or the Court's hold ing therein that the
Sanc tity of Mar riage Amend ment, art. I, §
36.03, Ala. Const. 1901, and the Al a bama
Mar riage Pro tec tion Act, § 30-1-9, Ala.
Code 1975, are con sti tu tional. There fore,
and for the rea sons stated be low, I con cur
with the or der.”

The sim plic ity of to day’s Or der from the 
Court left a cracked door for Jus tice Greg
Shaw and Jus tice Mike Bolin to con fuse us
all with cu ri ous “con cur rences” that take the 
form of dis sents and at tempt to sur ren der
God’s truth, the im mu ta ble na ture of
mar riage, our dem o cratic voice, and the
rule of law to the un con sti tu tional opin ion
from SCOTUS that was Obergefell. 

Now is no time for sur ren der and
grate fully, in the tech ni cal ef fect of the
Or der and fur ther, in the writ ings of Chief
Jus tice Moore (at 13) and Jus tice Parker (at 
126) we find un prec e dented ex cel lence in
de fense of the rule of law and con sti tu tional
su prem acy, as well as sound clar i fi ca tion
of the le gal re al ity in Al a bama: the March
In junc tion re quir ing Al a bama pro bate
judges to only is sue those li censes that are
in ac cor dance with Al a bama’s Sanc tity of
Mar riage Amend ment re mains in full force 
and ef fect. 

“To day, Al a bama dealt a much-needed
blow to ju di cial over reach and con tin ues to 
lead the charge in re stor ing the fun da men tal
prin ci ples of our con sti tu tional re pub lic.
To day’s writ ings will re ver ber ate around
the world for cen tu ries and the mag num
opuses from Chief Jus tice Moore and
Jus tice Parker should be read and care fully
con sid ered by ev ery Amer i can who cares
about the fu ture of this coun try,” Ford said.

Doubts
By Olaf Childress

ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

Because what fol lows sounds al most
too good to be true, one State’s de fi ance of
an un con sti tu tional de cree by those foxes
“guard ing” our chicken house, we’re also
cluck ing about cer tain sim i lar i ties be tween 
this per for mance and their Au gust 2003
show be fore the Al a bama Su preme Court.

On July 31, 2001, front man Roy Moore
having re ceived me dia credit for in stall ing
the mon u ment (shown at right) in side that
court’s ro tunda, en ter from stage left on
cue his co-star, Af fir ma tive Ac tion Fed eral 
Judge Myron Thomp son demanding it be
re moved. This happened on No vem ber 18,
2002 – and the rest is, for the mo ment at
least, vic tor’s his tory.

Noth ing in cor po rate busi ness/pol i tics
“just hap pens,” it’s planned by the per verts 
that be and ex e cuted by their munch kins,
whose me dia event was a care fully scripted 
nag ging at the moral prin ci ples of Al a bam a 
lead ing up to a “fi nal act.” Case closed, the
poul try pop u lace learned; from now on it’s
sep a ra tion of Church and State, nor can
squawk ing about re li gious free dom bring
back any com mand ments that out rank the
fed eral gov ern ment’s, so just get used to
these foxy new edicts.

Our de fi ance of the en emy’s su pe ri or ity
com plex – since he’s no fox and we aren’t
chicken – finds him fear ful of los ing this
Re con struc tion mo men tum. Where would
that agenda be if a gen u ine up ris ing should
catch him un pre pared to step in, take over
and man age the op po si tion so that it pe ters
out and ev ery body becomes more re signed
with “get ting used to” their plight? That’s
how it stands at the mo ment. He fears; we
threaten, and tarry. But the time is coming.

Trans par ently de signed to fail, here is

the lat est setup.

The most beau ti ful name in all the world is mother

By Aria Whitebeam
renegadetribune.com

Hitler be lieved in fam ily, in Na tion al ity 
and car ing for his Na tion’s fam i lies. He
cel e brated moth er hood. This ar ti cle is to
high light his won der ful at ti tude to us
moms. For ev ery other mother past and
pres ent, who carries our Nordic blood, I
write his mes sage to you all:

“The most beau ti ful name in all the
world is mother.”

Dur ing Hit ler’s lead er ship
Mother’s Day was a Na tional
hol i day, as was his own mother’s
birth day. Hit ler is sued honor cards
to moth ers of over three chil dren,
in scribed with “The most beau ti ful
name in all the world is mother.”
Moth ers would be given the
op por tu nity to skip queues, and all agen cies
and stores were re minded around Mother’s 
Day that moth ers should re ceive pref er en tial
treat ment.

Moth ers were given the Cross of Hon or; 
bronze, sil ver or gold, de pending on the
ages of their chil dren and how many they
had. The ini tial de sign was in scribed with
the message:

“The child en no bles the mother.”
Law gave mar ried cou ples a wed ding

gift of an in ter est-free mort gage loan. Af ter 
their firstborn, a quar ter of the loan would
be paid off free. Ini tially it was a quar ter per
baby, en cour ag ing im me di ate pop u la tion
growth; the only con di tion was that the
woman left work and cared for her chil dren.
This ap plied to women of Ger manic
de scent only.

A mar ried woman would re ceive so cial

work and mid wife sup port through out her
preg nancy. She would re ceive 2,000 marks 
for cloth ing and food, and some lucky
fam i lies were given hol i day breaks and
is sued the ater tick ets.

Cash al low ances for chil dren were given
af ter three chil dren, to en sure the fam i lies
would not face pov erty. Fam ily al low ance
was paid di rectly to the fa ther to pro mote
fam ily re la tions.

All ev i dence shows that Hit ler wanted
to grow his population. The birth rate rose
af ter 1933, with less ma ter nal and in fant
mor tal ity.

Un der Hit ler moth ers were shown great
ap pre ci a tion.

Of course he is demonized as a chau vin ist
who “forced the la bor of moth er hood”
upon women as he used eu genic in cen tives 
and stra te gic the o ries to ex pand the Ger man

race (yawn).
He opened Cen ters for girls out 

of wed lock to se cretly carry and
bear their chil dren who would then
be adopted. Please re mem ber this
was the 1930s and even this was
seen as in de cent aid.

Preg nant women were un der
the pro tec tion of so cial work ers who
would visit them on site in their work ing
en vi ron ment to en sure they were be ing
looked af ter while car ry ing their chil dren.

Un der Hit ler mid wifery was en cour aged
as the most im por tant oc cu pa tion a woman
could have. They were given a healthy
wage, a pen sion, on go ing train ing with
ex penses paid, and pocket money dur ing
train ing. There were two main goals dur ing 
train ing: to ex pand their knowl edge-base

and en sure they felt spe cial and priv i leged.
Nanna Conti, Chief of Mid wifery, is

still re ferred to to day as “the sav ior of the
pro fes sion,” be cause while other coun tries
rid them selves of mid wifery, Ger many
held on tight. Conti was thought to be the
smart est mid wife in all of Eu rope by her
del e gates. She ex pected all women to have
a mid wife through out preg nancy and birth
and thought that a home birth was ideal.

Na tional care
The in ten tion was to have close re la tions

be tween mother and mid wife be fore and
af ter birth. Mid wifery schools took women 
aged 18-35, al though we are led to be lieve
no woman was to be trained or to work

un der sex ist Na tional So cial ism. While
so-called for ward and non-sex ist coun tries
in stead em ployed heavy-handed men with
no per sonal ex pe ri ence to de liver their
pre cious young, Ger many knew women
needed each other dur ing preg nancy and
birth, and even un til the baby was 18
months old.

Hit ler, un der Conti’s ad vi sory, has been
crit i cized for not mov ing
for ward med i cally re gard ing
ma ter nity. If  that meant
steer ing clear as much as
pos si ble of ob ste tri cians, then
how grate ful those women
must have been. Twi light sleep,
which I have dis cussed in for mer posts,
was founded in Ger many, but it was never
a mass pro ce dure there, as ev ery hos pi tal
deemed it too dan ger ous to rep li cate,

be fore and dur ing Hit ler’s reign.
Hit ler treated women with the ul ti mate

chiv alry. To day we are back to front; we
have chil dren later, and we only have one
or two, since we waste our early en ergy on
ca reers that don’t re ally mean that much if
we ho lis ti cally view the world. A mother
is sent out into the world to day to serve
ev ery one but her own. 

But Hit ler en forced la bor, right? Wrong!
He en cour aged a mother to do with her
body ex actly what it was de signed for. This 
is not sex ist, this is nat u ral.

Ul ti mately this is the shock ing com mon
sense truth that many can not see. 

If moth er hood is un der val ued, passed
over in search for some thing more fill ing
that can not be found, then do I have to
point out we will cease to ex ist since we
will not re pro duce?

To day Eu ro pean peo ple are en cour aged
to not have chil dren. Our peo ple are told to
abort, use birth con trol, zap their tes ti cles
with ul tra sound to kill the sperm. They get
vac cines and med i ca tions whose in gre di ents
cause in fer til ity. They are en cour aged to
have sex with out mo nog amy, lose all of
them selves to ev ery dis trac tion set be fore
them, so they will not be se duced by real
love and have chil dren.

Nat u ral growth
Hit ler gave his peo ple the ul ti mate

com pli ment: rep li cate your selves. Our
lead ers to day urge for less of us, but not
only that, they are also ac tively re plac ing
us, while teach ing that our peo ple are a

bur den onto our selves.
A Na tion that does not

re pro duce dies out.
“If the Na tion once again

has moth ers who proudly and
freely choose moth er hood, it
can not per ish. If the woman is

healthy, the peo ple will be healthy. Woe to
the Na tion that ne glects its women and
moth ers. It con demns it self.”

– Dr. Goeb bels, 1934



— Me dia by pass op er a tion —
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Help your friends shed the
scales from their eyes!
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“The prin ci ple for which we
con tend is bound to re as sert

it self, though it may be
at an other time and in
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Is rael of fi cially aids Third World in va sion
newobserveronline.com

The Is raeli gov ern ment is ac tively aid ing
the Third World in va sion of Eu rope –
while at the same time mak ing sure that no
Third World “ref u gees” en ter Is rael, and
those who do, are locked up in camps
with out trial and de ported.

The shock ing Jew ish hy poc risy is ev i dent
when two re cent news re ports are com pared:
one in the New York Times, ti tled “Is rael’s
Chilly Re cep tion for Asy lum Seek ers”
(Oc to ber 31, 2015), and an other in the
Jew ish news ser vice Israel21c, ti tled “To
the ref u gees it does n’t mat ter that we’re
Is raeli” (Sep tem ber 20, 2015).

The Israel21c news ser vice (set up by the 
for mer head of one of the most prom i nent
Jew ish lob bies in Amer ica, the Amer i can
Is rael Po lit i cal Ac tion Com mit tee, AIPAC) 
ar ti cle re veals that the of fi cial Is raeli aid
agency, IsraAID, has sta tioned “doz ens” of 
full time paid staff ers along the Greek
coast and fur ther in land.

Their only job is to pro vide ma te rial aid
and sup port to the Third World in vad ers
com ing ashore, and to help them on into
Ger many, the ar ti cle reveals.

Among the Is raeli Jews in ter viewed was 
IsraAID global pro grams man ager, Naama
Gorodischer, who is sta tioned on the Greek 
is land of Lesbos. The ar ti cle boasts about
how these Jews are, quite lit er ally, drag ging
the Third Worlders ashore into Eu rope: On
Sep tem ber 13, the ar ti cle says, Gorodischer
“and other re lief work ers from IsraAID
res cued new com ers whose boat had over -
turned.”

The Israel21c ar ti cle ad mits
the “ref u gees” are not all from
Syria (“In ad di tion to Iraq
and Syria, there are ref u gees 
from coun tries in clud ing
Af ghan i stan, Pa ki stan, Su dan
and So ma lia”); none the less
spe cial ists have been sent
“from Is rael to as sess the
needs of thou sands of
ref u gees try ing to en ter
Hun gary from Ser bia.”

IsraAID also is pro vid ing food, wa ter,
blan kets, and “Jour ney of Hope” re lief
kits to ref u gees in Greece and Ser bia, the
ar ti cle con tin ued. At the same time, they
dis trib ute “doz ens of baby car ri ers and
baby slings do nated by Is rae lis.”

Ac cord ing to the IsraAID website, that
agency’s “work” in Eu rope in cludes an
“Ad vanced Emer gency Team” on the
ground pro vid ing ba sic med i cal and
psychosocial sup port to ref u gees, as well
as dis trib ut ing “much needed emer gency
items, in clud ing baby slings.”

In ad di tion, the IsraAID website says,
the Jews have “sent an as sess ment and
re lief mis sion to Ser bia and Croatia to
de ter mine both the short-term and long-
term needs of both the ref u gee pop u la tion
cross ings through Eu rope” and launched
a “Mo bile Re lief Unit in an tic i pa tion of

Hun gary’s stricter bor der con trols.”
Fi nally, the IsraAID an nounce ment

boasts, it has “ex panded its work to
lo ca tions where ref u gees were be ing
re-routed, on the Croatia side of the
Ser bian bor der, in sev eral tran sit
points, train and bus sta tions as
well as in ad hoc camps that
sprung up.  At its peak, IsraAID
was among the first agen cies
pro vid ing re lief to over 11,000
ref u gees cross ing from Ser bia
into Croatia in un der 24 hours.”

Proudly pushy
Ac cord ing to its own website,

IsraAID is fi nanced by the
Is raeli De part ment of For eign
Af fairs, the Amer i can Jew ish
Com mit tee (AJC), the Amer i can
Jew ish Con gress, the Ben-Gurion
Uni ver sity of the Negev, the
B’nai B’rith In ter na tional, the Fed er a tion
CJA (Com bined Jew ish Ap peal, a Ca na dian
Jew ish or ga ni za tion), the Greater Mi ami
Jew ish Fed er a tion, the Uni ver sity of Haifa, 
the Jew ish Fed er a tion of Cleve land, the

Jew ish Fed er a tion of Ba ton Rouge, the 
Jew ish Fed er a tion of Greater Hous ton, 
the Jew ish Fed er a tion of Greater Los
An geles, the Jew ish Fed er a tion of
Greater New Or leans, the Jew ish
Fed er a tion of Greater Van cou ver,
the Jew ish Fed er a tion of Greater
Wash ing ton, the Jew ish Fed er a tion of
St. Louis, the Jew ish Fed er a tions of
North Amer ica, Jew ish World Watch,
the Pears Foun da tion (run by a Jew ish
bil lion aire prop erty-own ing fam ily

com pany in Brit ain), The Pratt Foun da tion
(an Aus tra lian Jew ish or ga ni za tion), The
Ted Arison Fam ily Foun da tion (Is rael’s
larg est pri vate fam ily foun da tion), the
Jew ish United Fund/Jew ish Fed er a tion of
Met ro pol i tan Chi cago, the UJA Fed er a tion 
of Greater To ronto (United Jew ish Ap peal),
the UJA Fed er a tion of New York and the
North Carolina WNC Jew ish Fed er a tion.

It also lists a num ber of “part ners” who
are not do nors. Most of these or ga ni za tions 
are Chris tian churches, in clud ing the
Mor mons, and two large Protestant and
Cath o lic aid agen cies.

Mean while, at home, the Is raeli re gime
is in volved in block ing and de port ing
Third World “ref u gees” – which
pol icy is the ex act op po site of
IsraAID in Eu rope, where it is
di rectly fund ing them.

Slipup
And the New York Times has

in ad ver tently re vealed all this
hy poc risy in its ar ti cle: “Is rael’s
pol icy to ward Af ri can asy lum
seek ers is to pres sure them to
self-de port or, as the for mer
in te rior min is ter Eli Yishai put it, 
to ‘make their lives mis er a ble’
un til they give up and let the
gov ern ment de port them.”

The New York Times goes on to say that
the Is raeli gov ern ment of fi cially de scribes
all ref u gees as “in fil tra tors,” and that this
is the word reg u larly used by the Is raeli
me dia to de scribe them as well.

Fur ther more, a law passed in 2013
man dates that all male asy lum seek ers are
au to mat i cally and in def i nitely de tained in

a con cen tra tion camp set up spe cif i cally
for the pur pose in the Negev Desert, far
away from the Jew ish cen ters.

There they are made an of fer of $3,500
to vol un tarily re turn to their coun try of
or i gin, or a third coun try, usu ally Uganda
or Rwanda. If they turn down this of fer,
they are de ported with out fur ther ado.

Chutz pah
The Jews are quite open about the

rea son for their hard line ap proach. As the
New York Times ex plains, Prime Min is ter
Benjamin Netanyahu warned that the
ar rival of “ref u gees” posed a “de mo graphic”
risk to Is rael: “If we don’t stop their en try,
the prob lem that cur rently stands at 60,000
could grow to 600,000, and that threat ens
our ex is tence as a Jew ish and dem o cratic
State,” he said.

So it is clear that the Jews un der stand –
cor rectly – that any mass Third World
in va sion will de stroy their coun try, and
they are very clear and open about this fact.

Is raeli Jews work ing for IsraAID, in clud ing global pro grams
man ager Naama Gorodischer, cen ter, help ing non White in vad ers
reach the shore af ter their boat over turned off the Greek coast,
Sep tem ber 13, 2015.

None the less, at the very same time, they
are ac tively fund ing and aid ing a mass
Third World in va sion of Eu rope – know ing 
full well that this will de stroy Europe.

This overt hy poc risy can not be just a
co in ci dence: it is the re sult of a ma li cious,
de lib er ate pol icy, de signed to de stroy
Eu rope and Eu ro pe ans, while en sur ing that 
Is rael re mains ra cially pure.

IsraAID worker Ra chel Lasry Zahavi (left) giv ing an Afghan
in vader her “Baby Bjorn” sling.

Mad Mer kel be trays like a good Commie
By Chris tine Miller

millercbm@gmail.com

My fa ther, Optikermeister at Pforzheim,
had ap pren tices. I re mem ber one, Helga, a

rather heavy set girl of
about six teen from the
East of Ger many. One
day, I do not remember 
why, she showed me
her wrist. There was a
scar across it. “My
mother did that” she
said. “She tried to kill
my sis ter and me to

spare us what many Ger man women and
girls had to en dure from the Rus sian
sol diers.” Luck ily for the girls, a nurse
found them, poured io dine into the wound
and ban daged it up. The Rus sian sol diers
were ex horted by the Jew ish Com mu nist
pro pa gan dist Ilya Ehrenburg: “You brave
Rus sian sol diers, take the Ger man women
as your price. Break their Arian pride.”
My fa ther, sol dier in Rus sia, with his unit
had to wit ness the ex e cu tion of a Ger man
sol dier who had raped a Rus sian woman.
Yes, in di vid ual Ger man sol diers com mit ted
rape, but in the Ger man army rape brought
death by fir ing squad. There is quite a
dif fer ence be tween rape by in di vid ual
sol diers and rape as an of fi cial pol icy.

I did not ask Helga more about her fate.
Think ing back to right af ter the war, I am
struck with how strangely un in ter ested,
even hos tile, we were to the fate of all those 
East ern expellees crowd ing the coun try side,

as the cit ies were un in hab it able.  I have two 
pos si ble ex pla na tions.  Num ber 1, we were 
poor our selves and then hav ing to ac cept
into our home a fam ily that had noth ing but 
their lives which made our own lives even
poorer did not in duce us to put out a
wel come mat. Num ber 2, it must have had
had some thing to do with the me dia hav ing 
af ter the war re turned into Jew ish hands.
The me dia did not push on our tear ducts, as
now with their waves of im mi grants from
all cor ners of the earth. On the con trary.
The sen ti ment was: Those expellees had it
com ing; they were just guilty Ger mans.
And there was the rid i cule. I re mem ber the
ref u gee jokes go ing around. Here is one of
them: Two lit tle boys and a lit tle girl go
skinny dip ping at a nearby river. One lit tle
boy nudges the other and says: Look, Lisa
does not have what we have. The sec ond
boy an swers: “Don’t you know? Lisa is a
ref u gee. They lost ev ery thing.”

Do ing wars by de cep tion
What a dif fer ence be tween then and

now! The me dia press on our tear ducts
when a child of an asy lum seeker drowns
on his vol un tary jour ney across the sea.
Nobody gave a hoot when the Ger man
moth ers, kicked out of house and home by
the Pol ish and Czech gov ern ments, had to
leave their dead ba bies in the ditches next
to streets. These pres ent-day me dia praised 
our brain washed Ger mans who wel comed
the “asy lum seek ers” with teddy bears,
bal loons and flow ers.

Do-gooder Ger mans sunned them selves 
in this praise, for get ting that flat tery is that
honey which catches the fly. I saw a video
taken Jan u ary 28 which com mem o rated
the tak ing of Auschwitz by the So vi ets. A 
Jew ish “Ho lo caust Sur vi vor” spoke to the
Ger man Bundestag. “We Jews know what it 
means to be de ported. In the mean while

The Ger mans have seen the light and are
open ing their hearts and doors to these
poor asy lum seek ers.” Those mem bers of
the Ger man Bundestag gave her a stand ing
ova tion. Do I have to tell you that to day’s
“asy lum seek ers,” un like the Ger mans in
1945,  left of their own free will?  I do not
blame their look ing for Mer kel’s prom ised
par a dise. She and her gov ern ment drew the 
“asy lum seek ers” like lard draws mag gots.

Sure, there is a civil war in Syria. But in
the past there were many civil wars. The
Span iards stayed in Spain dur ing their own 
vi cious civil war from 1936 to 1939. There
was no lard dan gled in front of them. So, if
this be mad ness, there is method to it.

For Angela Mer kel has com plied to tally
with USrael’s wishes. Dan gling that lard
achieves two goals. The first one is the
Islamification of Ger many and thereby a
clash of cul tures lead ing to civil war. The
sec ond goal: Able-bod ied young men now
in Ger many twiddling their thumbs inside
asy lum cen ters are drawn away from Syria
in stead of fight ing for Assad and a le gal
gov ern ment which des per ately tries to
main tain the in teg rity of its coun try. Kerry
is al ready talk ing about par ti tion ing Syria.
A frac tured Syria would ben e fit only one
coun try, Is rael.

In the eight ies there had been much talk
about over pop u la tion. Sud denly there is
dead si lence. That lit tle trun cated Ger many 
(a fifth of its ter ri tory given to Po land) has
a very high pop u la tion den sity. It does not
need more peo ple. Oh, the lies the me dia
tell. Here a few of them: In l945 Ger many
was lib er ated; Ger many is de fended at the
Hindukush; Ger many needs those “asy lum 
seek ers” to guarantee Ger man pen sions;
etc. etc. I have seen signs held up by Pegida 
march ers: Lügenpresse (ly ing me dia). I
would have added one ad di tional word:
Lügenpresse = Judenpresse.  
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By Bill Ebb
firstfreedom.net

Rudy “Butch” Stanko of Wy o ming
and Ne braska, son of a box ing cham pion
fa ther, one who never misses out on a good
fight him self, heir to a third-gen er a tion
meat pro cess ing for tune, cat tle rancher and 
TFF sub scriber, hav ing rais ed the Chi cago
meat-pric ing re gime’s ire for un der cut ting
that fixed mo nop oly fol low ing which they
got him dieseled away with out proof for
“sell ing tainted meat,” he now bring s to
light such Es tab lish ment tyr anny with his
on line www.TheStampedeNews.com and a
389-page hard bound book, The Score.

Wikikipedia: “Fed eral Prison In dus tries,
also known as UNICOR and FPI, is a
wholly owned United
States gov ern ment
cor po ra tion cre ated
in 1934 that uses
pe nal la bor from the
Fed eral Bu reau of
Pris ons to pro duce
goods and ser vices.
FPI is re stricted to
sell ing its prod ucts
and  se r  v i ces  to
fed eral gov ern ment
agen cies, like those prod ucts made on
be half of mil i tary arms man u fac tur ers to be 
marked up in cost and sold to the United
States mil i tary.”

Ha! Do you be lieve that such slave la bor 
prof its only the agen cies of a gov ern ment
that once caused a mil lion of our peo ple’s
deaths in or der “to free the slaves”? Some
of us sus pect oth er wise. You would have to 
check out www.unicor.gov and see what
“Fac to ries with Fences – The His tory of
UNICOR” is of fer ing on that website to
those with a free pass. “Prison in dus tries
work pro grams have grown from deep-
seeded roots which have with stood the
chal lenges of time. From the late 1700s,
span ning the Civil War, Great De pres sion,
World War II and other ma jor con flicts,
and de spite pe ri ods of crit i cism from
de trac tors, in creas ingly con stric tive
pro cure ment laws, mis in for ma tion and
stigma as so ci ated with the value of
in mate-made goods, prison in dus try work
pro grams have en dured.”

Yes, de spite “pe ri ods of crit i cism” and
“mis in for ma tion.” No gov ern ment pro gram
ever ends; they just change names.

Where the in-crowd shops
See www.unicor.gov/shop ping for “Bull

Run Boots, Goaltex Cor po ra tion, Love less 
Cus tom Boots and Shoes, Na tional Rub ber 
Foot wear, The Right Shoe Com pany, Shoe
Corp, Un ion Sup ply, and Bob Barker now
dis trib ute their high-qual ity safety shoes
and boots to fed eral agen cies through
UNICOR.”

Eustace Mul lins tells us in his book, The 
Rape of Jus tice, why it is that “UNICOR
also has many con tracts with gov ern ment
de part ments. At the Lexington Fed eral
Prison, HUD, the De part ment of Hous ing
and De vel op ment, con tracted with Fed eral
Prison In dus tries, UNICOR, to pro cess some
60,000 credit ap pli ca tions for mort gages.
Pris on ers op er at ing 35 com puter ter mi nals
pro cessed forms con tain ing credit card
num bers and other vi tal bank and credit
in for ma tion from the 60,000 ap pli cants.
One pris oner, Beverly Hirsch, was hor ri fied
to find that such per sonal in for ma tion was
be ing made avail able to pris on ers, who could
pass the num bers along to ac com pli ces
out side the prison. She talked to a re porter
from the Lexington Her ald-Leader; the
re sult was that she was im me di ately placed 
in sol i tary con fine ment. Her se cu rity sta tus 

was changed to a de rog a tory one, and she
was soon trans ferred to Cal i for nia, far from
her chil dren and her re cently-wid owed
mother. Pris on ers who run afoul of the
pe nol ogy bu reau cracy re ceive the full
treat ment; loss of rights, ‘die sel ther apy,’
that is, re peated trans fer fur ther and fur ther 
away from their loved ones, of ten with
months pass ing in which rel a tives do not
know where they are; and ‘loss of rights
while in tran sit.’ The U. S.
Mar shals Ser vice uses more
than 800 county jails as
‘stop overs’ for the vic tims of
‘die sel ther apy.’ As a ‘snitch’
on prison cor rup tion, Beverly
Hirsch will re main ‘in tran sit’
for many months.

Ven detta
“An other  wel l-known 

pris oner, Rudy Stanko, has also
been the vic tim of ‘die sel
ther apy,’ for blow ing the
whis tle on UNICOR’s slave
la bor prac tices in our fed eral pris ons.
Stanko has been the vic tim of ‘die sel
ther apy’ eigh teen times, some times be ing
moved from one prison to an other three or
four times in a pe riod of two or three weeks.
In less than two years of im pris on ment he
has been in sol i tary con fine ment 472 days.

The story of this ‘crim i nal’ il lus trates the
depths to which our crim i nal jus tice sys tem 
has sunk. Stanko was one of the fast est-

grow ing meatpackers in
the United States. A ri val
meatpacking group tried to
force him out of busi ness;
when that failed, they of fered
to buy him out. He re fused.

With out ev i dence 
“He was then sub jected to

pub lic pil lo ry ing by sev eral
na tional tele vi sion pro grams,
where ex-em ploy ees, who
had been bribed by his
com pet i tors, claimed he had
sold spoiled meat to school

lun cheon pro grams. He was then in dicted
and con victed on the per jured tes ti mony;
his ri vals took over his plant for ten cents
on the dol lar. Stanko wrote a book about
his ex pe ri ence, The Score, for which the
pres ent writer wrote the fore word. He
iden ti fied his per se cu tors as a Zi on ist

car tel, which en raged the ma nip u la tors
of the se cret gov ern ment. Stanko was
sen tenced to a long prison term. There
would be no psychotherapeutic cod dling
for him. His cap tors were told to give him
the full treat ment; con tin u ous ‘die sel
ther apy,’ sol i tary con fine ment and bru tal
mis treat ment which, af ter some months,
has caused the deaths of many po lit i cal
pris on ers.

“Never hav ing com mit ted any crime,
Stanko is at a great dis ad van tage in our
prison sys tem, which is run by and for
crim i nals. To this day, not one ounce of
‘tainted meat’ has ever been iden ti fied
with his meatpacking op er a tion.

Ju di cial tyr anny 
“It was a clas sic ex am ple of bribed

wit nesses, pro fes sional per jur ers, and
ded i cated op po si tion ob tain ing their goals.”

* * * * * * * * * * * * *
For your copy of The Score – post age

paid in JuSA – send $15 to Church of the
Cre ator, P.O. Box 509, Gordon, NE 69343.

Set tling the score

Rudy “Butch” Stanko

Sub scrib ers to this news pa per are
el i gi ble as non-pay ing mem bers of
the non-vot ing po lit i cal move ment

Amer i can De fense Party
Your an nual dues are what you pay
for The First Free dom, so sound off
in its pages why we’re NOT VOTING

23 years ago when the Bundys were kids
By Bill Ebb
firstfreedom.net

WACO, Texas, April 19, 1993 – Seven
male Davidian pris on ers would even tu ally
re ceive sen tences to tal ing 235 years. Two
of the women were also to serve a to tal of
eight years.

Mur derers
And so the vic tims, not the per pe tra tors,

did time. At the con clu sion of that event ful
51-day siege of their Branch Davidian
com pound 23 years ago, the army or dered
heavy duty Bradley AFVs to punch holes
in the walls of the church and in sert CS
gas. Ex posed to flame, that kind of gas
pro duces hy dro gen chlo ride.

Three months prior to the siege at Waco, 
in Jan u ary 1993, the United States agreed
at the Chem i cal Weap ons Con ven tion in
Paris not to use CS gas dur ing war time; but 
its “peace time” us age against ci vil ians was 
not ruled out. When that gas reached the
ker o sene lan terns these folks re quired for
light, since the ZOG had for some time
de nied them elec tric ity, soon fire storms
and gas clouds erupted.

Prior to set ting up this con fla gra tion as a 

pre view for “more to come,” Bilderberg
mover and shaker Da vid Rockefeller had
nom i nated, and that se cret group elected at
its an nual con ven tion in Baden-Baden,
Ger many, Bill Clinton for next Pres i dent of 
the ris ing U. S. Em pire. Sure, Amer i cans
went to the polls and re tired Bush Se nior –
“It’s the econ omy, Stu pid!” – on cue from
the same me dia at tend ing that meet ing yet
re port ing nary a word of it. Slick Willy
Clinton stayed obe di ent as prom ised at
Baden, giv ing us an At tor ney Gen eral and
Jus tice De part ment to tally loyal to our
en e mies. “His” en tire ex ec u tive branch of
New World or der lies would find noth ing
wrong with such Branch Davidian pub lic
con di tion ing for more to come. (Okay, as
no pledge of al le giance in a con spir acy
in volv ing that many schem ers is ever

100% – those in sid ers ex pe ri enc ing sec ond 
thoughts got “suicided.”)

Train ing ex er cise
So the Branch Davidians were a bunch

of out casts, in cen di ary fod der that would
prove use ful in de ter min ing how fast and
far the ZOG might ad vance to ward to tal
world sub ju ga tion.

The First Free dom con demns not the
sheeple, but those hav ing gained near to tal
con trol of their opin ions by con spir ing to
dom i nate all the world’s me dia. Only the
internet, talk shows and a few tab loids like
this one stand now be tween sal va tion and
hell. In tel li gence of what re ally hap pened
on 9-11 can still be had from such sources.

Spring ing ahead of ourselves
By Olaf Childress

ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

Daylight sav ing time has mainly to do
with mass hu man obe di ence. Just now the
ZOG is n’t hal lu ci nat ing about re or der ing
the sun but let’s not count it out. Back in
World War II Amer ica was on a roll, so we
did n’t sim ply go to work or school ear lier,
which could have served the same stated
pur pose, namely leav ing us an ex tra hour
for pro duc ing “vic tory gar dens” dur ing our 
af ter noons.

No, that would n’t do. Why al low lo cal
busi nesses and in sti tu tions to ad just their
own work sched ules in March or any time
they think proper for al le vi at ing rush-hour
traf fic, ac com mo dat ing home grown  needs 
and pref er ences, when Big Blub ber knows
best? Not mess ing with peo ple’s clocks or
minds is one of those few ideas remaining
for eign to the me dia munch kin.

A cen tral time zone res i dent tell ing his
com puter that it’s in the Rock ies is sim ply
an in di vid ual act ing as Vladi mir Putin did
when slapping Rus sia awake in Oc to ber
2014. This stops it from “spring ing ahead,” 
which mea sure will strike some as odd; but 
we odd balls have on many oc ca sions and
through out his tory shown the way back
from stu pe fac tion to life sav ing alert ness.

So take that ini tial step in a new di rec tion;
it’s de ci sive. Re store your hour hands as if
they had n’t heeded the dic ta tion to “Spring 
ahead!” Let us stay on nor mal time. Re bels
do not jump and fall on com mand.

You will find this no trou ble at all. The
post of fice “still” opens at nine? Sud denly
one can drop off a pack age there at eight!
And, look at the fun you’ll have chid ing
those whose per sonal ve hi cles in di cate it’s
eleven even as their ra dio-con trolled wall
clocks show the hour as twelve.

“Day light sav ing time” ended with its
rea son for be ing at WWII’s conclusion, to
re viv e thirty years later when “the en ergy
cri sis” – an other man made “emer gency” –
or dered us again to “spring ahead.” This
came as American ve hi cle man u fac tur ers
heard they must add  seatbelts mandatorily,
no op tion at the buyer’s discretion, and in
short time the munch kins were sing ing to
all: “Buckle up. It’s the law.”

The dif fer ence be tween a U. S. Ma rine
and an or di nary cit i zen grows smaller. One
is more reg i mented to be sure, but both just
fol low  or ders.

Obe di ence! You will not only “tol er ate”
ev ery thing that comes incrementally right
out of the blue, but learn to ac cept – step by 
or dered step – and swal low what ever the

ZOG may yet dream up betwixt here and
your an ni hi la tion. Or re sist.

Were it in that cabal’s power to de stroy
Winston Smith with out so much nag ging,
such would’ve been his fate; but the Jews
must wait and plot. They can’t de stroy him
un til he con fesses his love for – what ever. 

Is Winston Smith dodg ing the draft? No, 
he goes and kills his breth ren for Greater
Is rael. Fur ther more, in that WWII uni form
he learns to ac cept Ken yan com rades and
Com mu nist allies as “more equal” than his
and Oceania’s mo men tary Aryan foe. How 
many fin gers is O’Brien hold ing up? 

Were it not so – that O’Brien (clever
name for a Jew) must keep nag ging un til
the last White man has con fessed his love
and al le giance – our real en emy would
long ago have tri umphed over God and
man, fore clos ing not only on Winston
Smith but his tor men tors as well, as those
who set about cor ner ing the mar ket on that
shiny yel low metal while think ing thereby
to gain con trol over a one-world cur rency
and gov ern ment prove the Ul ti mate Evil’s
most use ful id i ots.

One doesn’t need to be a Chris tian or
Mos lem, so get down on your knees ev ery
morn ing and pray for the day’s guid ance.
That’s an or der.
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Barnum & Bailey Circus

What we have as sem bled here, in
easy-to-read for mat,
based on a thor oughly
“re  spec t  ab le”  and
sym pa thetic source, is
a per fectly ac cept able
ac count ing of the vast
ar ray of wealth and
power as sem bled in
rel a tively few hands, a

few fam i lies whose faces and names are
largely un known to the Amer i can (or
world) pub lic as a whole.

But rest as sured that they are pow er ful
and that per sons be hind the scenes (and
those in po lit i cal of fice) know very well
who these elite power bro kers are. They are,
as we have said, able to make Amer i can
pres i dents and pol i ti cians, and they are
able to break them. They are truly Those
Who Reign Su preme in Amer ica – the
New Je ru sa lem.

And now, be fore we pro ceed into an
in-depth ex am i na tion of very spe cific
facts and fig ures about the vast wealth
and power of the Zi on ist elite, let us take
one more brief di gres sion and ex am ine
one par tic u larly well-known Amer i can
en tre pre neur who – while not Jew ish (so
far as is known) – does, in fact, owe his rise 
to fame and wealth due to his be hind-the-
scenes sup port from some of the most
pow er ful Zi on ist fam i lies in the United
States to day. We re fer to the one and only
Don ald Trump.

Who tow ers be hind Trump?
No, Don ald Trump is not Jew ish, but

an in quiry into the back ground of this
flam boy ant Amer i can en tre pre neur pro vides
some sur pris ing in sights into Trump’s path
to power and in flu ence, for the fact is that
Trump’s rise to star dom came as a di rect
con se quence of his hav ing func tioned as
hardly more than a col or ful front man for
some very wealthy be hind the scenes spon -
sors. The story of the col or ful busi ness man 
(and now tele vi sion star) called “The
Don ald” is one that dem on strates how
non-Jew ish in di vid u als and fi nan cial
in ter ests can rise to great heights through
the spon sor ship of Jew ish in ter ests.

Ev ery one knows, of course, about
Trump’s gam bling op er a tions and of the
wide-rang ing links of the gam bling
in dus try to or ga nized crime. But the story
is much big ger than that. In his own
mem oir, The Art of the Deal, Trump
proudly de scribed how in 1987 he bought
his first ca sino in ter ests when he pur chased 
93 per cent of the vot ing stock in the
Re sorts In ter na tional gam bling con cern.

What Trump does n’t tell his read ers is
what the late An drew St. George re ported
in The Spot light on Oct. 30, 1978 (and in
the pre vi ous Sept. 25, 1978, is sue): that
Re sorts In ter na tional was es tab lished and
con trolled by front men for the Rockefeller 
and Rothschild fam i lies and their “en forc ers”
in the CIA and its al lied in tel li gence
agency, Is rael’s Mossad.

The Spot light’s re port fo cused on the
ac tiv i ties of Re sorts In ter na tional and
pro vided read ers with an ex ten sive over view 
of the “fixed” gam bling rack ets con ducted
by un der world gam bling el e ments.

What made the re port so ex plo sive

was that this news pa per pointed out that
the il le gally rigged ca si nos were be ing
op er ated with the col lu sion of “re spect able”
pol i ti cians, law en force ment of fi cials,
Wall Street fi nan ciers who floated loans
to fi nance the gam bling re sorts, and the
high-pro file gam bling re sort op er a tors
them selves.

Cronies
In ad di tion, as St. George pointed out,

many of these ca sino re sorts run by the mob
through a va ri ety of front men have ac tu ally
been en gaged in a de facto part ner ship with 
be hind-the-scenes mob sters who have
as sisted the CIA and the Mossad in
mas sive laun der ing of drug and gam bling
prof its that have been chan neled into
co vert op er a tions of the two al lied
in tel li gence agen cies. In re turn, the CIA
and the Mossad, us ing their own in flu ence, 
have pro vided “pro tec tion” for the il le gally 
fixed gam bling op er a tions, pre vent ing
law en force ment au thor i ties from crack ing
down on this cor rup tion.

Where does would-be pres i dent Don ald
Trump fit into the pic ture? To find the
an swer, one must turn to the murky or i gins
of Re sorts In ter na tional.

In fact, Re sorts evolved from a CIA
front com pany set up in the early 1950s by
then-CIA di rec tor Allen Dulles and his
close as so ci ate, three-term New York
Gov er nor Thomas E. Dewey, po lit i cal
func tion ary in the so-called “Rockefeller
Re pub li can” wing of the GOP.

The front com pany in ques tion was the
in noc u ously named Mary Carter Paint
Com pany which did, in fact, op er ate a
na tional chain of paint stores but which
was set up to func tion as a co vert CIA
money laun der ing op er a tion.

In 1958-59 Dewey and a num ber of
as so ci ates used a re ported $2 mil lion in
CIA funds to buy a con trol ling in ter est in
the Crosby-Miller Cor po ra tion (headed by
Dewey friend James Crosby) which was
then merged with Mary Carter.

Mul ti ple mo tives
Among other things, the new cor po ra tion

laun dered CIA money for arm ing the
anti-Cas tro Cu ban ex iles. The com pany
also launched into lu cra tive ca sino
gam bling en ter prises in the Ca rib bean
where the CIA was quite ac tive dur ing that
pe riod, hav ing en gaged the Lansky crime
syn di cate in now-thor oughly doc u mented
and widely known plots to top ple Fi del
Cas tro who had en raged the mob by
clos ing down its Cu ban gam bling en ter prises.

Thus it should be no sur prise that in
1963, Alvin Malnik, a top hench man of
crime syn di cate boss Meyer Lansky, was
found to be closely con nected to the
op er a tions of Mary Carter Paint.

Imag ine how many law-
abid ing Amer i cans who
bought Mary Carter’s paint
prod ucts would have been
sur prised to learn that they
were help ing fund a joint
op er a tion of the CIA and the
mob which posed be hind
the smil ing face of a “typ i cal
Amer i can house wife,” the
fic tional “Mary Carter”
whose vis age adorned its
prod ucts.

In 1963 Mary Carter Paint spun off
its paint di vi sion and dur ing the next
sev eral years be gan de vel op ing its ca sino
op er a tions, par tic u larly in the Ba ha mas.

In 1967-68 Mary Carter Paint of fi cially
changed its name to Re sorts In ter na tional and
be gan mas sive ex pan sion in ter na tion ally.
The Spot light de ter mined that sev eral
prin ci pal in ves tors pro vided the funds and
as sets for the ven ture:

• Meyer Lansky, the ac knowl edged
“chair man of the board” and chief fi nan cier

of the un der world gam bling syn di cate,
who main tained his own long stand ing ties
to not only Is rael and the Mossad, but also
the CIA and the Amer i can in tel li gence
com mu nity;

• Da vid Rockefeller, head of the
Rockefeller fi nan cial em pire, who pro vided
his fam ily’s clout and CIA and global
bank ing con nec tions to as sist in the
op er a tion;

• The In ves tors Over seas Ser vice (IOS),
then the world’s larg est flight-cap i tal

con glom er ate, con trol ling as sets worth
$2.5 bil lion. The nom i nal chief of IOS
was col or ful Ber nard Cornfeld. How ever,
Cornfeld him self was no more than the
front man for two be hind-the-scenes
prin ci pals:

• Tibor Rosenbaum, who was not only
the Mossad’s Swiss-based chief fi nan cier
be hind co vert arms deals, but also the head
of the Banque De Credit Internationale of
Geneva, the Lansky syn di cate’s chief
Eu ro pean money laun dry; and

• Baron Edmond de Rothschild of the
Eu ro pean bank ing fam ily and a per sonal
busi ness part ner of Rosenbaum in
Rosenbaum’s Mossad-re lated ven tures
rang ing far and wide; and lastly,

• Wil liam Mellon Hitch cock, one of the
heirs to the Mellon fam ily for tune (one of
Amer ica’s larg est pri vate fam ily for tunes
which, for many years, has also main tained 
close ties with the CIA).

This was the group that cap i tal ized
Re sorts In ter na tional which, through a
wide-rang ing pub lic re la tions pro gram,
aided and abet ted by the Amer i can me dia,
pro moted the myth that the “new”
com pany was “clean ing up” gam bling. To
pro mote the fa ble, the new ven ture hired
on (at in flated sal a ries) a raft of for mer
FBI and CIA op er a tives and Jus tice
De part ment law yers who as sured the
world that the gam bling ven tures run by
Re sorts In ter na tional were “syn di cate
free” and “fam ily friendly,” the facts
not with stand ing.

Re sorts In ter na tional ex panded by
leaps and bounds and soon be came one
of the most prof it able of all the gam bling
en ter prises, and by 1970 the un der world
fig ures who were run ning the ca si nos (in
league with their be hind-the-scenes part ners)
be gan mov ing to ex pand ca sino gam bling
in the United States.

Mob chief Meyer Lansky called a
high-level meet ing of gam bling syn di cate
fig ures in Ac a pulco, New Mex ico, and
there the as sem bled mob sters pin pointed
the fad ing re sort of At lan tic City as their
first new tar get. (Prior to that time, of
course, the mob had al ready es tab lished
Ne vada as the only out post of le gal ized
gam bling on U. S. soil.)

In the wake of this meet ing, the re sources
of Re sorts In ter na tional were used

The strange story of “The Don ald”
By Mi chael Col lins Piper

thechristianidentityforum.net

Be come a dis trib u tor

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom
Help your friends shed the

scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24

Let’s roll!

Lord de liver us from such sa tanic de ceiv ers and our own naiveté. Your ed i tor is n’t vis i ble here in side
Ladd Sta dium over across the bay in Mo bile, Al a bama, as he was out side dis trib ut ing The First Free dom,
where a Wash ing ton Post munch kin tried to in ter view him and, get ting no where fast, evened the score
with his WaPo lie. No less in ven tive than “The Don ald,” he had Olaf Childress shout ing, “White power!”

(pub licly and pri vately) to be gin the
lob by ing cam paign that re sulted in the
le gal iz ing of gam bling in At lan tic City and
once the New Jer sey leg is la ture opened up
the Gar den State, Re sorts moved in.

In 1987 upon the death of long time CIA
front man James Crosby, the nom i nal head
of Re sorts In ter na tional, up-and-com ing
young New York real es tate ty coon Don ald 
Trump stepped into the pic ture and bought
Crosby’s in ter est in the gam bling em pire.

Trump soon be came a house hold name,
with his col or ful per son al ity and his
in sis tence upon nam ing a va ri ety of lux ury
ho tels, apart ment houses and other
com mer cial ven tures af ter him self. But
while the name “Trump” ap peared in the
head lines, the names of the real mov ers
be hind Re sorts In ter na tional re mained
hid den from pub lic view. There is no
doubt, con sid er ing the or i gins of Re sorts
In ter na tional, that Trump could not have
as sumed the man age ment in this en ter prise 
if he had not had the co vert sup port of
those who brought it into be ing.

Trump him self ul ti mately shed his role
in Re sorts In ter na tional dur ing the pe riod

Sub scrib ers to this news pa per are
el i gi ble as non-pay ing mem bers of
the non-vot ing po lit i cal move ment

Amer i can De fense Party
Your an nual dues are what you pay
for The First Free dom, so sound off
in its pages why we’re NOT VOTING

of his much-pub li cized “bank ruptcy” but
he re mains a ma jor player on the fi nan cial
scene and in the gam bling in dus try.

Thus, al though Trump – a ma jor char ac ter
on the Amer i can scene – is ev i dently not of 
Jew ish de scent, he def i nitely owes much to 
the pa tron age of the Zi on ist elite. And this
does say a great deal about the ways of
power in Amer ica – the New Je ru sa lem.
Let us pro ceed for ward and ex am ine those
who def i nitely con sti tute Amer ica’s new
elite.

Amer i can Free Press gave no tice last year: “It is
with a heavy heart that we re port on May 30 re nowned
au thor, cor re spon dent, world trav eler and friend
Mi chael Col lins Piper passed away, the vic tim of an
ap par ent heart at tack. For the past few months, Mike
had been liv ing in Idaho fol low ing re cent se ri ous
health is sues he had been suf fer ing.

“While de tails re main sketchy at the mo ment, we
have been told that the cor o ner has ruled that Mike’s
death was due to nat u ral causes and that there was no
foul play in volved…

“Mike was in stru men tal in found ing Amer i can
Free Press in Au gust 2001, ded i cat ing his life to,
among other things, writ ing books and ar ti cles that
ex posed the mach i na tions of pow er ful Zi on ist forces,
like The High Priests of War, The New Je ru sa lem:
Zi on ist Power in Amer ica, The New Bab y lon: Those
who Reign Su preme, The Ju das Goats: The En emy
Within, and Share the Wealth: Huey Long vs. Wall
Street.”

An over view of some 200 ma jor Zi on ist fam i lies:
Who they are. What they own. Where and how

they made their vast for tunes. Some names you’ll
rec og nize. Many you won’t. This is the first time
EVER that this in for ma tion is be ing made avail able 
to grass-roots Amer i cans. You’ll be amazed at the
de tails that Mike has com piled: hun dreds of cold,
hard facts and fig ures about the sources of Zi on ist
wealth and power in Amer ica; the in dus tries they
dom i nate; their im pact on cul ture and so ci ety; their
vast in flu ence on the ed u ca tion sys tem; the names
of Zi on ist po lit i cal ac tion com mit tees; how Zi on ist
vot ing power is mag ni fied.

Soft cover, 184 pages, $20 +S&H
AFP Book store   1-888-699-6397
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Amer i can in the room knew ev ery thing that
Lamm had enu mer ated was pro ceed ing
me thod i cally, qui etly, darkly yet per va sively
across the United States to day. Ev ery
dis cus sion is be ing sup pressed. How many
lan guages are rip ping the foun da tion of
our ed u ca tional sys tem al ready? Bar baric
cul tures that prac tice fe male gen i tal
mu ti la tion are grow ing as we cel e brate
“di ver sity” and bless it with “tol er ance.”
Take note of crime-laden Cal i for nia and
other States to date har bor ing ten mil lion
il le gal aliens and grow ing fast.  

“It re minded me of George Or well’s
book, 1984,” said Wooldridge. “In that
story, three slo gans are en graved in the
Min is try of Truth build ing: ‘War is Peace,’
‘Free dom is Slav ery,’ and ‘Ig no rance is
Strength.’ I sat there as one of this coun try’s
most pa tri otic Amer i cans, Gov er nor Lamm
walked back to his seat. It dawned on
ev ery one at the con fer ence that the fu ture
of this once-great na tion is deeply in
trou ble and wors en ing fast. An in va sion
of dis eases, clash ing cul tures, lan guages,
Balkanization, mount ing en vi ron men tal
di lem mas ac cel er ate by the day. If this
im mi gra tion mon ster is n’t stopped within
three years, it will rage across the United
States like a Cal i for nia wild fire and
de stroy ev ery thing in its path, es pe cially
the Amer i can Dream.”

Only a liar can chal lenge that ob ser va tion,
and many do. No na tion has ever be gun as
a multi-cul tured so ci ety. Multi cul tur al ism,
al ways ac com pa nied with mis ce ge na tion,
is an un nat u ral and un healthy con di tion
that can only fur ther af flict States that are
al ready in na tional de cline. A multi cul tural 
State car ries in its genes the seeds of even tual
na tional de struc tion. Ben Frank lin warned
us early, and Rich ard Lamm warned us
late. But was it too late?

Me dia mis di rec tion
An Amer i can so ci ety is now be ing

spawned where those with the most
un so cia ble be hav ior, de vi ant life style,
crim i nal an tics and/or per sonal fail ures are
granted the most by gov ern ment. This is by 
de sign. It is not gov ern ment blun der ing,
nor is it mis guided lib er al ism; it is ex actly
what it is by de sign, pur pose, and ob jec tive.
The pro grams pro moted by both Re pub li can
and Dem o cratic ad min is tra tions are shaped
to ben e fit the elit ist back ers of each. Those
that con tinue to be con fused by the CMM’s 
cov er age of the cur rent pri mary vot ing

The shock ing mes sage
(Con tin ued from page 1)
rav ages of time. Ar nold Toynbee ob served
that all great civ i li za tions rise and fall, and
that, “An au topsy of his tory would show
that all great na tions com mit sui cide.” 

“Here is how they de stroyed their
coun tries,” Lamm said. “First, turn
Amer ica into a bi lin gual or multi lin gual 
and bicultural coun try. His tory shows
that no na tion can sur vive the ten sion,
con flict and an tag o nism of two or more
com pet ing lan guages and cul tures. It is a
bless ing for an in di vid ual to be bi lin gual;
how ever, it is a curse for a so ci ety to be
bi lin gual. The his tor i cal scholar Sey mour
Lipset put it this way: ‘The his to ries of
bi lin gual and bicultural so ci et ies that do
not as sim i late are his to ries of tur moil,
ten sion and trag edy. Can ada, Bel gium,
Ma lay sia, Leb a non – all face cri ses of
na tional ex is tence in which mi nor i ties
press for au ton omy, if not in de pend ence.
Pa ki stan and Cy prus have di vided. Ni ge ria
sup pressed an eth nic re bel lion. France
faces dif fi cul ties with Basques, Bret ons
and Corsicans.’” 

Lamm con tin ued on how to de stroy
Amer ica: “In vent ‘multi cul tur al ism’ and 
en cour age im mi grants to main tain their
own cul ture. I would make it an ar ti cle of
be lief that all cul tures are equal. That there
are no cul tural dif fer ences. I would make
it an ar ti cle of faith that the Black and
His panic drop out rates are due to prej u dice 
and dis crim i na tion by the ma jor ity. Ev ery
other ex pla na tion is out of bounds. 

“We could make the United States an
‘His panic Que bec’ with out much ef fort.
The key is to cel e brate di ver sity rather than 
unity. As Benjamin Schwarz said in the
At lan tic Monthly re cently: ‘The ap par ent
suc cess of our own multi-eth nic and
multi-cul tural ex per i ment might have been 
achieved not by tol er ance but by he ge mony.
With out the dom i nance that once dic tated
ethnocentrically and what it meant to be an
Amer i can, we are left with only tol er ance
and plu ral ism to hold us to gether.’”

Lamm added, “I would en cour age all
im mi grants to keep their own lan guage
and cul ture. I would re place the melt ing
pot met a phor with the salad bowl met a phor. 
It is im por tant to en sure that we have
var i ous cul tural sub-groups liv ing in
Amer ica re in forc ing their dif fer ences
rather than as Amer i cans, em pha siz ing
their sim i lar i ties.   

“Fourth, I would make our fast est
grow ing de mo graphic group the least
ed u cated.  I  would add a sec ond
underclass, unassimilated, un der ed u cated
and an tag o nis tic to our pop u la tion. I would 
have this sec ond underclass have a 50%
drop out rate from high school.  

“My fifth point for de stroy ing Amer ica
would be to get big foun da tions and
busi ness to give these ef forts lots of
money. I would in vest in eth nic iden tity,
and I would es tab lish the cult of ‘Vic tim -
olo gy.’ I would get all mi nor i ties to think
their lack of suc cess was the fault of the
ma jor ity. I would start a griev ance in dus try 
blam ing all mi nor ity fail ure on the ma jor ity
pop u la tion.  

“My sixth plan for Amer ica’s down fall
would in clude dual cit i zen ship and
pro mote di vided loy al ties. I would
cel e brate di ver sity over unity. I would stress
dif fer ences rather than sim i lar i ties. Di verse
peo ple world wide are mostly en gaged in

hat ing each other; that is, when they are not 
kill ing each other. A di verse, peace ful or
sta ble so ci ety is against most his tor i cal
pre ce dent. Peo ple un der value the unity it
takes to keep a na tion to gether. Look at the
an cient Greeks: the Greeks be lieved that they
be longed to the same race; they pos sessed
a com mon lan guage and lit er a ture; and
they wor shipped the same gods. All
Greece took part in the Olym pic Games.
A com mon en emy Per sia threat ened their
lib erty. Yet, all these bonds were not strong 
enough to over come two fac tors: lo cal
pa tri o tism and geo graph ical con di tions
that nur tured po lit i cal di vi sions. Greece
fell. In that his tor i cal re al ity, if we put the
em pha sis on the ‘plu ri bus’ in stead of the
‘unum,’ we can balkanize Amer ica as
surely as Kosovo. 

“Next to last, I would place all sub jects 
off lim its – make it ta boo to talk about
any thing against the cult of ‘di ver sity.’ I
would find a word sim i lar to ‘her e tic’ in the 
16th cen tury that stopped dis cus sion and
par a lyzed think ing. Words like ‘rac ist’ or
‘xe no phobe’ halt dis cus sion and de bate. 

“Hav ing made Amer ica a
bi lin gual-bicultural coun try, 
hav ing es tab lished multi-
culturalism, hav ing the large 
foun da tions fund the doc trine
of ‘Vic tim olo gy,’ I would
next make it im pos si ble to
en force our im mi gra tion laws.
I would de velop a man tra:
‘That be cause im mi gra tion
has been good for Amer ica,
it must al ways be good. I
would make ev ery in di vid ual
im mi grant sympatric and
ig nore the cu mu la tive im pact
of mil lions of them.”

In the last min ute of his speech, Gov er nor
Lamm wiped his brow. A pro found si lence
swept over the room. Fi nally, he said,
“Lastly, I would cen sor Vic tor Da vis
Hansen’s book Mexifornia. His book is
dan ger ous. It ex poses the plan to de stroy 
Amer ica. If you feel Amer ica de serves to 
be de stroyed, don't read that book.” 

There was no ap plause. A chill ing fear
qui etly rose like an om i nous cloud above
ev ery at ten dee at the con fer ence. Ev ery

should un der stand that Amer ica has no
“Two-Party sys tem” but rather a sin gu lar
So cial ist Party with a Demopub wing on the 
left and a Republicrat wing on the right –
nei ther of which stands for the Con sti tu tional 
prin ci ples laid down by our na tion’s found ers.

Fail ure to rec og nize this sig nif i cant point
will re sult in the need less blam ing of those
who have no power to change the cur rent
di rec tion of events and/or an egal i tar ian
chase af ter ide al is tic rain bows. An ger
di rected at lib er als or peo ple of color is
wasted. Re or ga ni za tion of the gov ern ment
from the bot tom up would be pro duc tive.  

Multi cul tur al ism, like drugs, is an
in sid i ous weapon. Each de stroys the heart
and fab ric of a peo ple. Gov ern ments are
top pled by the in fu sion of drugs – it has
been the CIA’s tool for de cades. But it will
be multi cul tur al ism that will de stroy
Amer ica.

This April and ev ery April must
con tinue to be “White Pride Month.”

New sub scrib ers! Get 6 
is sues of re bel news for
$5 to TFF, PO Box 385
Silverhill, Ala. 36576.

Let’s bring ’em into the light
Ten ex tra cop ies of The First Free dom

(spec ify which is sue) are yours for $15 PPD 

any where in C.S.A. or U.S., plus – if you
want them, ask – one sheet con tain ing 80
of these la bels in Con fed er ate red, white
and blue.

If you
de sire a
few ex tra
la bels, they’re $1 per sheet of 80, PPD.

Where to put them? In side books, on the 
lit er a ture and en ve lopes you pass out, any
old place that co mes to mind. Let’s roll!

“U. S. wants to re store its hold on Iran”

Pat Shannan has al ways been the “News man from
the Other Side” with the in side story.

For mer FBI agent John Con nolly, framed for mur der 
by his col leagues in Boston’s no to ri ous Whitey Bul ger
case and serv ing a life term, said, “If Pat Shannan
wrote for the Boston Globe, I would n’t be in here
right now.”

Un like the main stream mold ers of opin ion, Pat has
writ ten ex ten sively about the vic tims of gov ern ment
op pres sion for more than thirty years. 

He has cov ered the many tri als and out ra geous
ep i sodes of gov ern ment op pres sion from Ruby Ridge
to Waco to Oklahoma City, the Montana Free men and
TWA 800 to 9/11 and be yond, and has writ ten books
about most of it. 

As a First Free dom spe cial, Oceana Pub li ca tions
is of fer ing four of some of Shannan’s best: I Rode
with Tupper, Montana Free men – the Un told Story,
One in a Mil lion and Maybe the Peo ple have the
An swers, all au to graphed. This pack age is only $55,
while sup plies last, and in cludes free ship ping and
han dling. The ed u ca tion is price less.

 Go here for de scrip tions of each book’s con tent:
http://www.ini-world-re port.org/books-more/. And
see the larger, fab u lous $99 spe cial also avail able.
Both pack ages will in clude a com pli men tary copy of
Red Beckman’s 60-page book let Lost Sheep Found.
Be sure to men tion “First Free dom Spe cial.”

Credit card ser vice and PayPal is avail able at the
website above or send cash, check or Money Or ders
to Oceana Man age ment Co., 200 Hick ory Nut Lane,
Can ton, Geor gia 30115.

presstv.ir

“They (the Amer i cans) are mov ing in
this di rec tion in a bid to be able to re in state
their pre vi ous he ge mony,” Aya tol lah
Khamenei told a large crowd of pil grims in
the holy city of Mashhad on the first day of
the Per sian New Year on March 20.  

The Leader said Iran’s 1979 Is lamic
Rev o lu tion lib er ated the Na tion from
Wash ing ton’s deep-rooted grip, add ing
that Ira ni ans proved it is still pos si ble to
stand up to the U. S.  He said the rev o lu tion 
handed the coun try back to the Na tion, its
true own ers.

Be fore the rev o lu tion, Aya tol lah
Khamenei said, that U. S. used to plun der
Iran’s riches and the ousted Pahlavi re gime 
was the main base of the U. K. and the U. S. 
in the re gion.

The Leader re it er ated that the Ira nian
Na tion has no is sues with the Amer i can
peo ple but the U. S. ad min is tra tion is the
en emy of Iran.

“U. S. not hon or ing JCPOA”
Point ing to Iran’s nu clear agree ment

with the P5+1 group of coun tries, known
as the Joint Com pre hen sive Plan of Ac tion
(JCPOA), Aya tol lah Khamenei said the
other side, un der var i ous pre texts and
through de cep tion, is not fully im ple ment ing
its side of the deal such as re mov ing all
ob sta cles to Iran’s bank ing trans ac tions or
un freez ing the coun try’s as sets abroad.

“In the agree ment we reached with them 
on the nu clear is sue, the Amer i cans did not
de liver on their pledges… To day, all across 
the West ern coun tries and those who are
un der their im pact, our bank ing re stric tions
are still fac ing prob lems and re pa tri a tion of 
our as sets is fac ing prob lems,” de clared
Aya tol lah Khamenei, add ing that “Peo ple
fear Amer ica’s rulers.”

Else where, Aya tol lah Khamenei noted
there is no guar an tee that Pres i dent Barack
Obama’s suc ces sor would “ful fill these
min i mum ob li ga tions.”

“The U. S. pres i den tial can di dates are
vying with each other in in veigh ing against 
Iran...They are [proof of] en mity,” said the
Leader.

Aya tol lah Khamenei said the Sec re tary
of the U. S. Trea sury Jack Lew is mak ing
cease less ef forts in or der to pre vent Iran
from ben e fit ing from the JCPOA results. 

Re gard ing his choice of an eco nomic
motto for the New Year, viz. “Re sis tance
Econ omy; Plan and Ac tion,” the Leader
said that the West seeks to im ply that
Ira ni ans have only one of two choices,
namely ei ther to come to terms with the
U. S. or suf fer eco nomic hard ships.

Per fid i ous USrael
The Leader said the West seeks to in still

and prop a gate the no tion that Ira ni ans must 
ei ther bow to the de mands of the U. S. or
suf fer whatever con se quences. Aya tol lah
Khamenei warned that sub mis sion to the
wishes of the U. S. would be tan ta mount to
back ing down from one’s stances and a
loss of independence. 

Aya tol lah Khamenei said the West would
like the Ira ni ans to back down from their
de mands such as on the is sue of Pal es tine
and turn into what the U. S. de sires Iran to
be – and do as some other re gional States,
i.e., be come rec on ciled with “the Zi on ist
en emy.”

The Leader de clared the en emy, if not
re sisted, will grad u ally ex pand its de mands 
to the point where it will ques tion the very
found ing prin ci ples of Iran’s Is lamic
Re pub lic and seek to change its es sence
and sub stance.

Aya tol lah Khamenei ap pealed for an
in crease in the pro duc tiv ity level in Iran,
par tic u larly in the en ergy sec tor, add ing
that this can save bil lions of dol lars.

Leader of the Is lamic Rev o lu tion Aya tol lah
Seyyed Ali Khamenei says the U. S. seeks to re store 
over Iran the he ge mony and in flu ence that
Wash ing ton ex erted dur ing the reign of the re gime 
that was top pled by the 1979 Ira nian Rev o lu tion.
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…comments one might hear from a
croup ier deal ing you a lousy hand of cards. 

The South Af ri can
de scen dants of Dutch
and French Hu gue nots 
known as Afrikaners
or Boers were un fairly
dealt a marked deck
wor thy of weep ing
over, but they re fused
to be hood winked.

Rho de  s ian-born
au thor Ar thur Kemp

wrote the book ti tled Vic tory or Vi o lence,
The Story of The AWB of South Af rica.
AWB, the Af ri kaner Weerstandsbeweging, 
was the Af ri kaner Re sis tance Move ment.
Kemp did a fine job of ex plain ing how a
hand ful of Afrikaners started a move ment
which grew into thou sands of sup port ers.
It ul ti mately di vided it self into di verse
groups all seek ing a home land for their
White peo ple among a pre dom i nately
Black pop u la tion.

Sev eral years ago, I had read about the
kill ing of an Af ri kaner Na tion al ist who
was mur dered al leg edly by his own Black
work ers. All I dis cov ered at the time was
his name, Terre’Blanche. This came as a
sur prise to me as, for years I had fol lowed
the tyr anny the USrael im posed upon both
Rho de sia and the Re pub lic of South Af rica,
yet had n’t heard about the for merly ac tive
Af ri kaner re sis tance move ment of the
1980s and 1990s. An other Jew ish me dia
black out.

Dy namo
Eu gene Ney Terre’Blanche, the mur der

vic tim of 2010, had been the pow er house
or a tor and leader of the AWB from its
for ma tion, when breaking away from the
Na tional Party to be come its own force to
be reck oned with. 

From page 3: “Eu gene Terre’Blanche
has been the AWB’s dy namo upon which it 
was able to mo bi lize tens of thou sands of

Afrikaners to a cause in di rect con tra dic tion
to the di rec tion of world pol i tics. Born in
1941 in the dry West ern Transvaal,
Terre’Blanche was raised in a deeply
de vout tra di tional Af ri kaner Protestant
house hold. Terre’Blanche lived on the
fam ily farm in Ventersdorp, which he
in her ited from his fa ther who died in 1985.

“The fam ily is orig i nally French, and
their name, loosely trans lated, means
‘White Earth’  – a play on words that has
been of ten used by Terre’ Blanche him self.

“Terre’Blanche’s great draw ing power
came vir tu ally ex clu sively from his or a tor i cal
abil i ties, which have on more than one
oc ca sion been com pared to Hit ler’s.”

Pi o neers
In the sev en teenth cen tury, the Dutch

set tlers were con fronted only by the lit tle
bushmen. Those set tlers soon be gan to
tame and farm the wilds of South ern
Af rica, much as did the early Amer i can
fron tiers men. The Afrikaners are de scended
from a hardy and re li gious peo ple.

The Brit ish de sire to add more min eral-
rich hold ings onto their vast Em pire drove
the Afrikaners into the vast in te rior of the
coun try. Those early con flicts cre ated an
on go ing an tip a thy be tween the more lib eral
Brit ish and the con ser va tive Af ri kaner
South Af ri cans.

As Brit ain forced the Dutch set tlers into
the hin ter land, they faced sav age Blacks
who were mov ing south. These pi o neers
set tled mostly in their prov inces of the
Transvaal, The Or ange Free State and
North ern Na tal. This was to be the
Afrikaners’ hoped-for home land. 

In 1948, the Na tional Party in tro duced
its pol icy of sep a rat ing the races. Apart heid
became the cause célèbre for hyp o crit i cal
West ern pol i ti cians pan dering to the Black
Com mu nists.

The Na tional Party had set aside sev eral
large ar eas of land within South Af rica to
be solely for the set tle ment of spe cific
Black tribes; but a world wide me dia Ca bal
declarred no White home land ac cept able! 

Civ i li za tion’s departure
While those White lib er als and Jew ish

Com mu nists were in fect ing Na tional Party 
pol i tics, the Afrikaners were able to pre dict 
their own ra cial de mise. That push for one
man, one vote, proved the clar ion call for
White geno cide. The out come is ob vi ous
to day in South Af rica, with its ram page of
carjackings, rob ber ies, tor ture mur ders, rapes,
home in va sions and White im pov er ish ment.
There re mains only a sin gle, White-only
town named Orania; un til Blacks de cide to
seize it.

From page 264: “There are many who
say the AWB ‘did noth ing’ to try and
phys i cally pre vent the take over of South
Af rica by the ANC. This crit i cism is based
on ig no rance of the facts – the truth is that
out of all of the nu mer ous right-wing
or ga ni za tions which threat ened vi o lence
and up ris ing should the ANC take over, the 
only or ga nized ac tive phys i cal re sis tance
came from the AWB – and this was
ac knowl edged by the gov ern ment of the
time with the call ing for a state of
emer gency in the West ern Transvaal in
April 1994.”

The au thor in cludes a long list of
bomb ings and vi o lent acts which took
place over rather large parts of the coun try
by nu mer ous des per ate pa tri ots. These brave
men and women were do ing noth ing less
than the vi o lent Black ANC Com mu nists
had al ready done, but sadly the Afrikaners
lost their bat tles to se cure a sep a rate
home land. Some were fined, jailed or
mur dered.

Cop ies of the soft bound book, Vic tory or
Vi o lence, The Story of the AWB of South
Af rica, con tain 299 pages and many
pho to graphs. Or der it from The Barnes
Re view, P. O. Box 15877, Wash ing ton, DC 
20003 – Tel: 1-877-773-9077. The book
sells for $22.00 plus $5.00 ship ping.

Too late
The Afrikaners made a last-ditch stand,

ul ti mately turn ing to vi o lence against the
crooked Com mu nist crou pi ers of all races.
Their cour age is an ex am ple to our own
peo ple who hope to avoid geno cide,
whether one agrees with their ex treme
meth ods or not.

The tale of the Afrikaners’ ul ti mate
fail ure to ob tain a home land for their
peo ple is a cau tion ary one for all Whites
de sir ing a home land. To day, the Afrikaners 
are trapped within a cha otic, once-Na tion
gov erned by big oted ir ra tio nal Blacks. The 
Afrikaners must weep for the fu ture of
their peo ple.

Terre’Blanche in 2008 be gan to hold meet ings
and the AWB an nounced that it had re started.
Among other ini tia tives, the AWB was will ing to
sub mit doc u ments to the In ter na tional Court of
Jus tice at The Hague, to claim the right of the Boer 
Na tion on cer tain lands in south ern Af rica.

In 2000 Terre’Blanche was sen tenced to serve
one year in prison on charges of as sault ing a Black
man. On the 30th March he ap peared in black suit
(like the Ystergarde - Iron Guard - the para mil i tary
elite force of the AWB), in the sad dle of At tila, his
black horse, before the gates of the Potchefstroom
prison. And there, he prom ised that the prison
would not weaken him.

Orgy of vi o lence: “Prog ress,” South Af ri can style
tlu.co.za

Bullet proof vests in the sub urbs;
uni ver si ties trashed; rec tor’s of fice petrol
bombed; ar ti facts burnt; farm ers mur dered;
land grabs in crease; “burn the build ing and 
those in side”: ANC Mem ber of Par lia ment;
high way shoot ings and rob ber ies; 87-year-
old blud geoned in home, twice; res tau ra teur
shot dead; po lice re port 7,000 fire arms
“sto len or miss ing”; panga at tack sev ers
B.Sc. stu dent’s hand.

Just an other week in a blighted South
Af rica!

Pat tern
The ANC and its fol low ers have re verted

to type. Vi o lence gets them what they want,
or what they think they want. The more
com pro mise and con ces sions given, the
de mands they make rise and more vi o lence 
en sues. Vi o lence works for the ANC – it
al ways has. It’s a tried and tested rec ipe
that de liv ers ev ery time. And, af ter the
vi o lence, af ter the lust has been sa ti ated,
af ter the ra cial ha tred has been slaked and
the re sent ment played out, then what? 

This ques tion is be ing asked by many
South Af ri cans as they yet again wit ness
the mind less Khmer Rouge-type van dal ism
that has be come the hall mark of many
young Af ri cans “de mand ing” ev ery thing
un der the sun, whether they want it or not.
A free-for-all law less ness has gripped the
coun try: un bri dled may hem has be come a
mo dus ope randi, ev ery one and ev ery thing
is fair game.

The seeds of this mind less fury were
sown many moons ago. His tor i cally, the
ANC used vi o lence as a means to ob tain
the po lit i cal rights which they de clare
were de nied them by the Brit ish and later
White South Af rica. South Af rica has been 
par tic u larly con vulsed by rev o lu tion ary
vi o lence since the early six ties. Ter ror ism 
in creased in bar bar ity and bru tal ity. It was

hall marked by its own par tic u lar sav agery:  
the re lent less in tim i da tion of Blacks who
would not join their rev o lu tion and a
gro tesque cru elty which out Mau-Mau’d the
Mau Mau. The ANC called it “a peo ple’s
war.” It tar geted not only po lice men and
sol diers but coun cil ors, “col lab o ra tors,”
“in form ers” and “pup pets of the re gime.” It
aimed to make South Af rica un gov ern able
and ul ti mately over throw all au thor ity. The 
seeds of vi o lence as an ef fec tive po lit i cal
tool were planted.

In 1990, Nel son Mandela was re leased
from prison, the ANC was unbanned and
ne go ti a tions be gan for uni ver sal suf frage.
To all in tents and pur poses, the vi o lence
should have stopped. Its rai son d’etre  no
lon ger ex isted. The de mands had been met.

Vi o lence, how ever, in ten si fied. In his
book The Se cret Rev o lu tion, the Na tional
Party’s In tel li gence chief Neil Barnard tells
of how for mer prime min is ter P. W. Botha
pleaded with Nel son Mandela to re nounce
vi o lence as a con di tion of his re lease.
Mandela re fused. He de clared prac ti cal
ne go ti a tions should be gin im me di ately:
“The mo men tum of the pro cess will make
vi o lence su per flu ous.”  How wrong he
was.

The rest is history
Af ter Mandela’s Feb ru ary 1990 re lease,

vi o lence in creased four fold. It con tin ued
even af ter the United Dem o cratic Front
(in ter nal wing of the once-banned ANC)
was dis banded in Au gust 1991. Some 9,500
peo ple died be tween Feb ru ary 1990 and
April 1994, an av er age of 300 per month
com pared to a monthly av er age of 90 from
Sep tem ber 1984 to Feb ru ary 1990.

The use by the UDF of the neck lace
method of tor ture and death (a rub ber tire
placed around a per son’s neck filled with
petrol and set alight) de creased dur ing the
1986 state of emer gency but re ap peared

af ter Mandela was re leased, and in creased
fur ther in 1992. De clares John Kane Berman
in his book, Po lit i cal Vi o lence in South
Af rica, “The in vest ment in ter ror pays off
be cause peo ple learn to be have in ways
ex pected of them.” This tac tic harks back
to the So viet KGB and the Gulags.

In a 1990 ed i to rial the Black news pa per
City Press blamed Black youth for their
“po lit i cal im ma tu rity in in tro duc ing the
neck lace method of kill ing and go ing on
the ram page, ston ing and burn ing houses.”  
Then-sec re tary gen eral of the ANC Al fred
Nzo said “col lab o ra tors must be elim i nated.”
Asked by the Sunday Times of Lon don
whether this in cluded necklacing, Nzo
nod ded em phat i cally: “If they de cide to
use necklacing, we sup port it.”

Not once dur ing his pre mier ship did
Nel son Mandela ever con demn necklacing,
let alone the re lent less vi o lence per pe trated 
by his sup port ers. In deed it was his party’s
pol icy to keep up the vi o lence un til power
was handed over to the ANC. Few young
South Af ri cans who were born af ter the
end of apart heid know the his tory of this
era. They only see the end less puff-piece
books on book store shelves laud ing those
who had pre vi ously made South Af rica
prac ti cally un gov ern able.

The ANC-sanc tioned vi o lence of those
days against the pre vi ous gov ern ment is
re peated to day un der an ANC gov ern ment,  
the same mind less gang ster ism. Any chance
to go to the streets and tear some thing apart 
is taken up with alac rity, what ever the
so-called causes.

The true back ground of the ANC is
be ing slowly elim i nated from a his tory
whose re al i ties, were they avail able, might
ex plain this mind less may hem now be ing
per pe trated un der the guise of de mands for
better ed u ca tion, free hous ing, etc.

In any sane coun try, farm ers would be

cher ished. Af ter all, what is more ba sic
than three meals a day? In South Af rica,
the mal ice shown to wards the com mer cial
farm ing sec tor is so pat ent that it can only
be at trib uted to an il log i cal an i mos ity and
re sent ment rooted in a huge (but jus ti fied)
in fe ri or ity com plex. Af ter all, what sort of
ag ri cul ture ex isted be fore Whites ar rived
in South Af rica?  The ANC can not face an
“in con ve nient truth,” as the movie ti tle says.
Can the ANC feed SA’s pop u la tion of 53
mil lion?

Bar bar ian rule
From 1990 to 2015, 1,785 farm ers were

mur dered and 3,745 farms were at tacked.
In Jan u ary 2016, six farm ers were killed
and there were 26 at tacks. In many of these
cases, the mur ders can be termed atroc i ties. 
News pa per pages are re plete with re ports
of knif ings, hack ings with pangas, rapes of
farm ers’ wives and daugh ters, burn ing with
hot irons, suffocations and worse. 

In ad di tion to this on slaught, the
gov ern ment tin kers with ex pro pri a tion
leg is la tion, with plans to take 50% of many 
farms to give to “the work ers,” and farm ers 
are bur dened with the myr iad leg is la tive
in hi bi tions al ready placed on them. Land
grabs have in creased, as squat ters take
pos ses sion of “un oc cu pied” land.

South Af rica’s en demic vi o lence has
af fected the SA econ omy. Dur ing the 1960s
there was an an nual growth rate of 6%.
This halved in the 1970s and halved again
in the 1980s. In the 1970s, even while
fac ing ter ror ism, ri ots and in volve ment in a 
bor der war with the Cu bans in An gola, the
SA rand was stron ger than the U. S. dol lar.
In Mandela’s first four years as pres i dent,
the rand lost 80% of its value and more
than 2.8 mil lion man days were lost to
strikes. The na tional debt also dou bled
un der Mandela’s pres i dency.

The ANC has reaped what it has sown.
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By Lt. Col o nel Don ald Sullivan (Ret)
aloe910@aol.com

On Jan u ary 25, the Su preme 
Court of the United States
(SCOTUS) is sued an or der that,
in my opin ion, ham mers the
fi nal nail into the cof fins of the
Con fed er ate States of Amer ica
and the Con sti tu tion of the
United States. As I un der stand it,
the War of North ern Ag gres sion 
was fought to in sure the sov er eignty and
in de pend ence of State gov ern ments which
had de cided to leave the un ion of united
States due to an over bear ing Con gress and
its ac tions to lit er ally en slave the econ o mies
of the ag ri cul tural South ern States. The
out come was that not only were the
South ern States left with the il lu sion of
sov er eignty and in de pend ence af ter the
war, but also the North ern and West ern
States as well. The SCOTUS’ opin ion in
Melene James v. City of Boise, Idaho, et al
has ex posed that il lu sion and af firmed the

ab so lute sub ju ga tion of the States un der
the fed eral laws, trea ties and Con sti tu tion
as they are in ter preted fed er ally.  Thus, the
laws, trea ties and Con sti tu tion are what these
ap point ees say they are, not nec es sar ily
what they were in tended to be as can be
quite readily seen in the Con sti tu tion it self, 
or in the 80 es says writ ten by the Found ers
and avail able to day as The Fed eral Pa pers.

The de tails of the case are not im por tant, 
but the up shot is that the su preme court of
Idaho con cluded it was not bound by

the in ter pre ta tion of SCOTUS that a
pre vail ing de fen dant could be
awarded at tor ney’s fees only if
“the plain tiff ’s ac tion was
friv o lous, un rea son able, or
with out foun da tion.” In stead, it
used its own dis cre tion and
awarded at tor ney’s fees to the
de fen dant with out first de ter min -
ing that “the plain tiff’s ac tion
was friv o lous, un rea son able or

with out foun da tion.” The ap par ently
unan i mous opin ion of SCOTUS shot down 
that Idaho de ci sion.

Su preme to their cre ators
This is ba si cally the same thing that

hap pened to Al a bama Su preme Court
Chief Jus tice Roy Moore when he used his
dis cre tion to put the Ten Com mand ments
mon u ment in the Su preme Court build ing
in Mont gom ery only to see it, and him self,
get re moved by the feds.  

Thus, no mat ter what one of the sev eral
States, State courts or leg is la tures wants to
do, such di ver sity will be eval u ated, and
gov erned, by what the SCOTUS/United
States de cides is cor rect. We’ve all seen it
hap pen over and over again as de ci sions of
vot ers in State elec tions get over turned by
our fed eral overseers based upon fed eral
in ter pre ta tions.

Mind ing one’s busi ness
I ex er cise a pol icy of, “If it’s not in my

yard, ig nore it.” Un for tu nately, this de ci sion 
is in my yard. I filed a pe ti tion for cer tio rari
with the SCOTUS on Jan u ary 14th of this
year. It ba si cally ar gues that the courts of
the United States gov ern ment do not have
au thor ity to ex er cise ju ris dic tion in ar eas

not spe cif i cally de fined in the Con sti tu tion.
These ar eas of ju ris dic tion in clude only the 
Dis trict of Co lum bia, the ter ri to ries and
“all Places pur chased…for the Erec tion of
Forts, Mag a zines, Ar se nals, dock yards,
and other need ful build ings” (i.e., post
of fices, court houses and cus tom houses).
This is the same ar gu ment pre sented by
the ranch ers in Or e gon that got LaVoy
Finicum mur dered.  

In my case, the IRS has
tried to force my at tor ney to
pro duce “com mu ni ca tions and
doc u ments” per ti nent to my
per sonal in come, in vi o la tion 
of at tor ney-cli ent priv i lege and
in vi o la tion of the ju ris dic tional
bound aries es tab lished in the
Con sti tu tion.

By the rea son ing of SCOTUS in the
James case, fed eral ju ris dic tion is
uni ver sal by or der of the court. Here again,
“the Con sti tu tion has been over whelmed
by events and by time,” just as the Fram ers
sus pected it would be, and just as the
found ers of the Con fed er acy knew it had
been.

So, this unan i mous rul ing by the nine
ap pointed jus tices of SCOTUS has sealed
the fate of the States and ended with
fi nal ity any il lu sion that the States have
re tained a hint of that sov er eignty or
in de pend ence our fore fa thers fought to
pro tect in the years be tween 1776-1781 and
1861-1865. Thomas Jef fer son pre dicted
that:

“Our rul ers will be come cor rupt, our

What’s more Amer i can than re sis tance
to tyr anny? We must stop en ter ing that

sheepfold called the vot ing booth!

Amer i can De fense Party

Peo ple care less.  The time for fix ing ev ery
es sen tial right on a le gal ba sis is while our
rul ers are hon est and our selves united.
From the con clu sion of this war, we shall
be go ing down hill. It will not then be
nec es sary to re sort ev ery mo ment to the
Peo ple for sup port. They will be for got ten,
there fore, and their rights dis re garded.
They will for get them selves, but in the sole 
fac ulty of mak ing money, and will never
think of unit ing to ef fect a due re spect for
their rights. The shack les, there fore, which
will not be knocked off at the con clu sion
of the [Rev o lu tion ary] war, will re main on
as long, will be made heavier and heavier,
’til our rights shall re vive or ex pire in a
con vul sion.” (Com ments and Notes to the
State of Vir ginia, Quory 17, P. 10, 1784) 

Re con structed
The “con vul sion” of 1861 has ended in

fail ure. The vic tory over the South is now
fi nal. Any ves tige of that po ten tially great
civ i li za tion has now been purged with out a 
whim per. The rights given us by our Lord
God, and pro tected by the Con sti tu tion,
have ex pired. They will not be re vived by
an “elec tion.” They can only be re vived
by an other, more per ma nent “con vul sion”;
be cause “the point of a gun was the only
law Lib erty un der stood.” Those who will
not de fend their free dom and lib erty from
our do mes tic en e mies must be sat is fied to
live as slaves.

Jew ish Atroc i ties against the Pal es tin ians
Com plete his tory of the Jew ish con quest of Pal es tine.
Orig i nated as a Com mu nist State, as sas si nated those
who de fended Pal es tin ian rights, used ter ror to drive
them from their homes, un der to day’s mur der ous
mil i tary rule. 25 pho tos, 56 pages, $8 PPD.

Truth at Last Books
P. O. Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061

Coun cil of Con ser va tive Cit i zens
The Coun cil of Con ser va tive Cit i zens

(CofCC) is lead ing the fight as an um brella
or ga ni za tion for all con ser va tives! The
CofCC, rep re sent ing the no lon ger si lent
global mi nor ity, fights for the civil rights
of Whites.

The CofCC, al though a Na tional
or ga ni za tion, has suc cess fully, built a
net work of lo cal chap ters and sup port ers
to serve as a re spon si ble, ef fec tive voice
and ad vo cate for con ser va tives. This is a
uni fi ca tion move ment that is des per ately
needed and long over due.

An nual dues are $36 per year. Send
pay ment pay able to “CofCC” with your
mail ing ad dress and con tact in for ma tion
to: Coun cil of Con ser va tive Cit i zens,
P. O. Box 221683, St. Louis, MO 63122.

Website is www.cofcc.org

By Nancy Hitt
hunleyhitt@gmail.com

My friend Dr. Ed ward R. Fields has
authored a book let ex pos ing the dirty
deeds and blood-cov ered hands of Jew ish
Hun gar ian Com mu nist rev o lu tion ary Bela
Kun (Co hen). The Hun gar ian Ter ror: Bela
Kun Stran gles a Na tion was pub lished by
The Barnes Re view in 2014. 

The long-suf fer ing Hun gar ian peo ple
have en dured the his tor i cal meat grinder
for cen tu ries, but the past 100 years have
been es pe cially bru tal. Long ten ta cles of
Red ag i ta tion spread over Hun gary af ter
the Rus sian Rev o lu tion. In ad di tion, the
Ver sailles Treaty re duced the land mass of
Hun gary to a third of its pre vi ous size.
De struc tion, un em ploy ment and chaos
en vel oped Hun gary in the af ter math of the
Rus sian Rev o lu tion and the First World
War. The be lea guered cit i zens dur ing 1919 
were ripe for the pick ing by Jew ish rad i cals
and one of them stepped onto the po dium  –
Bela Kun, the ugly one.

Bela Kun was born on Feb ru ary 20,
1886, and should have been throt tled at
birth. He had been fired for em bez zle ment
by his em ployer be fore be ing drafted into
the Hun gar ian army dur ing World War I.

When Le nin’s Bolshevik rev o lu tion took
place in 1917, Kun was a pris oner in one
of the Rus sian POW camps, hav ing been
cap tured on the East ern front.

From page 8: “Le nin im me di ately sent
em is sar ies to the POW camps for the
pur pose of con vert ing those from Ger many,
Aus tria and Hun gary to the fight for a
Com mu nist rev o lu tion in their home
coun tries. Bela Kun en thu si as ti cally
em braced Com mu nism and helped win
over his fel low pris on ers. Le nin was so
pleased with Kun’s suc cess that he brought 
him to Mos cow and put him in charge of
build ing the Com mu nist Party in Hun gary.
Kun left Mos cow with some 300 other
POWs to or ga nize a Bolshevik rev o lu tion.
Le nin also pro vided Kun with a large sum
of money.”

Ko sher klub
Bu da pest held a huge Jew ish pop u la tion,

sec ond only to War saw’s Jews, and those
cho sen ones sup ported Com mu nist ac tiv ist 
Kun. He be came pres i dent of Hun gary on
March 21, 1919. The ma jor ity of Bela
Kun’s heads of gov ern men tal de part ments
were Jew ish. From page 13: “He would
launch a reign of mur der un prec e dented in
Hun gar ian his tory.”

Kun’s hench men were led by the cruel
Tibor Szamuely, who be gan an un mer ci ful
reign of ter ror. Within Bela Kun’s time as
pres i dent, in less than five months (133

days), Szamuely’s “Sons of Le nin” had
mur dered nearly 4,000 Hun gar i ans – some
hanged from poles, oth ers shot in the back
of the head, while many un for tu nates
suf fered deaths by tor ture. From pages
16 and 17: “Prom i nent cit i zens such as
Col. Dormandy and Vic tor Horvath were
tor tured atro ciously in the cel lar of the
Batthyany Pal ace. They had burn ing ci gars 
stuffed in their mouths, enor mous amounts 
of wa ter forced down their throats (Sounds
fa mil iar) and nails driven un der their
fin ger nails.” Le nin en cour aged the use of
such meth ods against any op po nents.

Re prieve
On Au gust 2, 1919, the gov ern ment

re signed and its Jews were then on the lam. 
Loyal Hun gar ian troops lib er ated the
pop u lace and Ad mi ral Nich o las Horthy
be came re gent. In 1921, Horthy banned the 
Com mu nist Party and took other steps to
con trol the par a sitic Jews.

Le nin did not give up on his mon ster
though. Af ter Kun es caped from Hun gary,
he was sent in 1920 to pac ify the Cri mea
where he is cred ited with the ex e cu tion of
50,000! Ul ti mately, Bela Kun him self was
ex e cuted in Sta lin’s purges on No vem ber
30, 1939. Too late for his vic tims.

Poor Hun gary was not through with the
Com mu nists af ter over throwing Kun. The
World War II good ol’ boys ac qui esced to
Sta lin’s de mands that he re tain con trol of
oc cu pied East ern Eu rope, which placed
Hun gary in 1945 un der the heavy yoke of
So viet Com mu nism.

The U. S. failed to give any thing but
moral sup port to cou ra geous Hun gar i ans

who rose up against the So vi ets dur ing
their 1956 Rev o lu tion. We prom ised, but
then failed to aid Hun gar i ans who died by
the thou sands dur ing that up ris ing. Other
thou sands had to flee their home land in
or der to avoid ex e cu tion or the gulags.
Hun gary was held hos tage for al most half a 
cen tury due to the cow ardly ac tions of our
lead ers who were fear ful of their own ally
Sta lin!

Résumé
Amer ica has a his tory of sweet-talk ing

such anti-Com mu nists and then ig nor ing
their pleas for as sis tance. The U. S. did not
fol low up mil i tarily dur ing the 1961 Bay of 
Pigs in va sion by in trepid Cu bans des tined
to death or cellblocks. Holy Amer ica was
and is con trolled by back-stabbers who
have given as sis tance to rad i cal fronts such 
as the South Af ri can ANC.

Dr. Ed Fields’ The Hun gar ian Ter ror,
Bela Kun Stran gles a Na tion is soft bound
with 59 pages and lots of pho to graphs. It is
avail able from The Barnes Re view, P. O.
Box 15877, Wash ing ton, DC 20003 – Tel:
1-877-773-9077. The book sells for $7.00
plus $5.00 ship ping and han dling.

Re cently driv ing my old Chevy truck on
a rainy De cem ber af ter noon while lis ten ing
to Mu sic from Hun gary on the tape deck
with a copy of Dr. Fields’ book nearby, I
re called a state ment made to me by a
Hun gar ian man I knew way back in the
1960s in Lon don, Eng land. He said quite
bluntly that he did not like Amer i cans, but 
I was too un in formed to un der stand his
an tip a thy. My friend had been one of those
1956 up ris ing es cap ees from Hun gary.

This U. S. liar-land failed the Hun gar ian 
peo ple on sev eral lev els. Our sub ver sive
Jew ish pup pet gov ern ment se cretly sup ports
Com mu nist to tal i tar ian re gimes while
pub licly bray ing about de moc racy to the
sheeple. Sta lin scared that wretched F.D.R. 
and boozy Winston Chur chill, de manded
and was pre sented with sov er eign Hun gary.
The U.S.S.R. re ceived the larg est slices of
that blood ied war pie. The Hun gar i ans for
their share suf fered nearly fifty years of
oc cu pa tion thanks in part to the ac tions of
us “ugly Amer i cans.”

The Kun of Hun gary

Wanted
Think ers
Sur vi vors

The First Free dom is spread ing “hate!” whine 
those who mis ap pre hend us sur vi vors. It’s re ally
out of pity that we try so hard to de-pro gram the
brain washed. Or der a boxful of ex tra cop ies for
$35 or $39 on page 24 and help dis trib ute the truth.
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newobserveronline.com

Four Bel gian po lice men were in jured
and one non White in vader ter ror ist killed
in a Brussels shoot out the late af ter noon of
March 15, Bel gium’s Sta tion RTBF
re ported.

The shoot ings took place dur ing a
search of a house which started dur ing
mid-af ter noon in the south ern Brussels 
sub urb of For est, which is de scribed by 
an of fi cial guide to the city as a “multi -
cul tural commune.”

In the shoot out, a num ber of ter ror
suspects scrambled through the roof,
police said. A drag net per im e ter was
set up, but the non Whites ap peared to have
es caped.

At about 6:00 PM, a po lice task force
stormed an apart ment, and faced a hail of
gun fire in which po lice men were in jured.
The shooter, tak ing shel ter in side, met his
death by re turn fire.

Traf fic and pub lic trans port in the area

halted, and work ers at the nearby Audi
Brussels fac tory had or ders to stay in side
the fac tory build ings. Work ers who had
fin ished their day’s work could come out

of doors at the rear of the build ings.

Or ga nized ter ror ism
The po lice raids were in coordination

with French po lice and con nected to the
ref u gee-ter ror ist at tacks in Paris late last
year. Brussels po lice de nied that they were
look ing for Salah Abdeslam, a mem ber of

one of the Paris at tack gangs who holds
Bel gian nationality.

For est is a well-known ha ven of non -
White in vad ers, even though the Bel gian
gov ern ment has made it “il le gal” to re cord
ra cial origins.

In 2009, a Green Party pol i ti cian, Luckas
Vander Taelen, caused a stir when he wrote 
an ar ti cle in De Standaard news pa per
about his ex pe ri ences “liv ing next to [the]
mostly North Af ri can neigh bor hood” that,
he wrote, “even with the most multi cul tural
bias, you can’t de scribe as any thing but a
ghetto.”

Vander Taelen went on to tell of the
in sults and abuse both he and his daugh ter
faced as they passed through an area in
For est, from Rue de Mérode to the Gare du
Midi. Once, on his daily bi cy cle com mute, a 
young driver spat in his face; his daugh ter,
then a teen ager, stopped ven tur ing into the
neigh bor hood af ter she was called “many
bad things.”

“Ref u gees” at tack Bel gian po lice

THE NATIONAL SOCIALIST MOVEMENT
NSM88.ORG – APRIL 22, 2016 – Ban quet and

Meet ing in Tem ple, Geor gia, 6:30pm APRIL 23,
2016

White Rights Na tional Rally in Rome, Geor gia
3pm Af ter-Event in Tem ple, Geor gia, 7pm

This year’s event is open to all re spected White or ga ni za tions and in di vid u als.

This White Sol i dar ity event fea tures speak ers from up to eight dif fer ent White

Rights Or ga ni za tions, Pro-White Po lit i cal Can di dates, and the af ter event

in cludes a Swas tika & Cross Light ing Cer e mony. Much more info at nsm88.org

FOR MORE INFORMATION nsmchiefofstaff@gmail.com 404/218-9493

 ISIS at tacked Brussels? The U. S. cre ated ISIS? There fore?

sputniknews.com

Less than a week be fore the ter ror ist
at tacks in Brussels, Turk ish Pres i dent
Recep Tayyip Erdogan warned of pos si ble
bomb ings in Eu ro pean cit ies, in clud ing
Brussels.

“There is no rea son why the bomb that
ex ploded in An kara could not ex plode in
Brussels, or in any other Eu ro pean city,”
Erdogan de clared dur ing a cer e mony
com mem o rat ing the 101st an ni ver sary of
the Bat tle of Gallipoli in the coastal town
of Canakkale on March 18.

Erdogan’s state ment fol lowed the deadly
ter ror ist act of March 13, when a car bomb
ex ploded at a bus stop near An kara’s
cen tral Kizilay Square, leav ing 37 dead
and over 120 in jured. The Turk ish head of
State blamed Kurdish rad i cals for the at tack

and be rated Eu ro pean lead ers for their
re fusal to rec og nize cer tain Kurdish
or ga ni za tions as ter ror ist groups.

“The snakes you are sleep ing with can
bite you at any time,” Erdogan added.

On Tues day, March 22, the city of
Brussels –  cap i  tal  of  Bel gium and
ad min is tra tive cen ter for both NATO and
the E. U. – was hit by sev eral ex plo sions,
in clud ing two blasts in Brussels Air port in

Zaventem, Bel gium that left 13 peo ple
dead and over 35 in jured. An ad di tional 15
peo ple were killed in Tues day’s ex plo sion
at the Maalbeek metro sta tion in cen tral
Brussels, lo cal me dia re ported.

Erdogan warns Brussels just days be fore it gets bomb ed

activistpost.com

If we ac cept that ISIS at tacked Brussels,
then the next ques tion is: what is ISIS?

Who is be hind it? Who sup plies it? Who 
funds it? Who sus tains it?

Brandon Turbeville, writ ing at Ac tiv ist
Post (“Con gress votes to fight ISIS by
fund ing ISIS to fight Assad,” 9/19/2014),
stated:

“Obama’s plan [is] to ‘de tect and de grade’

ISIS…the re al ity is that the plan is noth ing
more than a plan to…de stroy the Syr ian
gov ern ment to the ben e fit of ISIS and other 
fun da men tal ist groups that the United States
has cre ated, funded, trained and di rected
since the very be gin ning of the Syr ian
cri sis.”

Tony Cartalucci, in an ar ti cle ti tled, “In
Syria, there are no mod er ates” (9/2013),
wrote:

“…there were never, nor are there, any
‘mod er ates’ op er at ing in Syria. The West
has in ten tion ally armed and funded Al
Qaeda and other sec tar ian ex trem ists since
as early as 2007 in prep a ra tion for an
en gi neered sec tar ian blood bath serv ing
U. S.-Saudi-Is raeli in ter ests. This lat est bid 
to por tray the ter ror ists op er at ing along
and within Syria’s bor ders as ‘di vided’
along ex trem ists/mod er ate lines is a ploy to 

jus tify the con tin ued flow of West ern cash
and arms into Syria to per pet u ate the
con flict, as well as cre ate con di tions along
Syria’s bor ders with which West ern part ners
Is rael, Jor dan and Tur key can jus tify di rect
mil i tary in ter ven tion [in Syria].”

Even the New York Times has been
forced to ad mit that there are, as Cartalucci
ex pertly ar gues in his ar ti cle, no mod er ates
in the ranks of the Syr ian death squads.
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By El len Brown
globalresearch.ca

Critics have long ques tioned why
vi o lent in ter ven tion was nec es sary in Libya.
Hil lary Clinton’s re cently pub lished emails 

con firm that it was less 
about pro tect ing the
peo ple from a dic ta tor
than about money,
bank ing and pre vent ing
Af ri can eco nomic

sov er eignty.
The brief visit of then-Sec re tary of State 

Hil lary Clinton to Libya in Oc to ber 2011
was re ferred to by the me dia as a “vic tory
lap.” “We came, we saw, he died!” she
crowed in a CBS video in ter view on
hear ing of the cap ture and bru tal mur der of
Lib yan leader Muammar
el-Qaddafi.

But the vic tory lap,
write Scott Shane and
Jo Becker in the New
York Times, was pre ma ture. Libya was
rel e gated to the back burner by the State
De part ment, “as the coun try dis solved into
chaos, lead ing to a civil war that would
destabilize the re gion, fuel ing the ref u gee
cri sis in Eu rope and al low ing the Is lamic
State to es tab lish a Lib yan ha ven that the
United States is now des per ately try ing to
con tain.”

False flag
U. S.-NATO in ter ven tion was al leg edly

un der taken on hu man i tar ian grounds, af ter
re ports of mass atroc i ties; but hu man rights 
or ga ni za tions ques tioned the claims af ter
find ing a lack of ev i dence. To day, how ever,
ver i fi able atroc i ties are oc cur ring. As Dan
Kovalik wrote in the Huffington Post, “the
hu man rights sit u a tion in Libya is a di sas ter,
as ‘thou sands of de tain ees [in clud ing
chil dren] lan guish in pris ons with out
proper ju di cial re view,’ and ‘kid nap ings
and tar geted kill ings are ram pant.’”

Be fore 2011, Libya had achieved
eco nomic in de pend ence, with its own
wa ter, its own food, its own oil, its own
money, and its own State-owned bank. It
had arisen un der Qaddafi from one of the
poor est of coun tries to the rich est in Af rica. 
Ed u ca tion and med i cal treat ment were
free; hav ing a home was con sid ered a
hu man right; and Lib yans par tic i pated in
an orig i nal sys tem of lo cal de moc racy.
The coun try boasted the world’s larg est
ir ri ga tion sys tem, the Great Man-made
River pro ject, which brought wa ter from
the desert to the cit ies and coastal ar eas;
and Qaddafi was em bark ing on a pro gram
to spread this model through out 
Af rica.

 But all of that was be fore
U. S.-NATO forces bombed the 
ir ri ga tion sys tem and wreaked
havoc on the coun try. To day the 
sit u a tion is so dire that Pres i dent
Obama has asked his ad vi sors
to draw up op tions in clud ing
a new mil i tary front in Libya, and the
De fense De part ment is re port edly stand ing 

ready with “the full spec trum of mil i tary
op er a tions re quired.”

The Sec re tary of State’s vic tory lap was
in deed pre ma ture, if what we’re talk ing about
is the of fi cially stated goal of hu man i tar ian
in ter ven tion. But her newly-re leased emails
re veal an other agenda be hind the Lib yan
war; and this one, it seems, was achieved.

Mis sion ac com plished?
Of the 3,000 emails re leased from

Hil lary Clinton’s pri vate email server in late 
De cem ber 2015, about a third were from
her close con fi dante Sid ney Blumenthal,
the at tor ney who de fended her hus band in
the Monica Lewinsky case. One of these
emails, dated April 2, 2011, reads in part:

Qaddafi’s gov ern ment holds 143 tons 
of gold, and a sim i lar amount in sil ver 
....This gold was ac cu mu lated prior to 
the cur rent re bel lion and was in tended
to be used to es tab lish a pan-Af ri can
cur rency based on the Lib yan golden
Di nar. This plan was de signed to
pro vide the Francophone Af ri can
Coun tries with an al ter na tive to the
French franc (CFA).
In a “source com ment,” the orig i nal

de clas si fied email adds:
   Ac cord ing to knowl edge able
in di vid u als this quan tity of gold and
sil ver is val ued at more than $7
bil lion. French in tel li gence of fi cers
dis cov ered this plan shortly af ter the
cur rent re bel lion be gan, and this was
one of the fac tors that in flu enced
Pres i dent Nicolas Sarkozy’s de ci sion
to com mit France to the at tack on
Libya. Ac cord ing to these in di vid u als
Sarkozy’s plans are driven by the
fol low ing is sues:
1. A de sire to gain a greater share of
Libya oil pro duc tion,
2. In crease French in flu ence in North
Af rica,
3. Im prove his in ter nal po lit i cal
sit u a tion in France,
4. Pro vide the French mil i tary with
an op por tu nity to re as sert its po si tion
in the world,
5. Ad dress the con cern of his ad vi sors
over Qaddafi’s long term plans to
sup plant France as the dom i nant
power in Francophone Af rica
Con spic u ously ab sent is any men tion of

hu man i tar ian con cerns. The ob jec tives are
money, power and oil.

Other ex plo sive con fir ma tions in the
newly-pub lished emails are de tailed by
in ves ti ga tive jour nal ist Rob ert Parry. They

in clude ad mis sions of re bel war 
crimes, of spe cial ops train ers
in side Libya from nearly the
start of pro tests, and of Al
Qaeda em bed ded in  the
U. S.-backed op po si tion. Key
pro pa ganda themes for vi o lent
in ter ven tion are ac knowl edged
to be mere ru mors. Parry

sug gests they may have orig i nated with
Blumenthal him self. They in clude the
bi zarre claim that Qaddafi had a “rape
pol icy” in volv ing pass ing Viagra out to
his troops, a charge later raised by U. N.
Am bas sa dor Su san Rice in a U. N.
pre sen ta tion. Parry asks rhe tor i cally:

“So do you think it would it be eas ier for 
the Obama ad min is tra tion to rally Amer i can
sup port be hind this “re gime change” by
ex plain ing how the French wanted to steal
Libya’s wealth and main tain French neo-
co lo nial in flu ence over Af rica – or would
Amer i cans re spond better to pro pa ganda
themes about Qaddafi pass ing out Viagra
to his troops so they could rape more
women while his snip ers tar geted in no cent
chil dren? Bingo!”

The global fi nan cial scheme
Qaddafi’s threat

to  e s  t ab  l i sh  an
in de pend ent Af ri can
cur rency was not
taken lightly by
West ern in ter ests.

In 2011, Sarkozy re port edly called the
Lib yan leader a threat to the fi nan cial
se cu rity of the world. How could this
tiny coun try of six mil lion peo ple pose
such a threat? First some back ground.

Out of thin air
It is banks, not gov ern ments, that cre ate

most of the money in West ern econ o mies,
as the Bank of Eng land ac knowl edged
re cently. This has been go ing on for
cen tu ries, through the pro cess called
“frac tional re serve” lend ing. Orig i nally, the
re serves were in gold.  In 1933, Pres i dent
Frank lin Roo se velt do mes ti cally re placed
gold with cen tral bank-cre ated re serves,
but gold re mained the re serve cur rency
in ter na tion ally.

In 1944, the In ter na tional Mon e tary
Fund and the World Bank were cre ated in
Bretton Woods, New Hamp shire, to unify
this bank-cre ated money sys tem glob ally.
An IMF rul ing said that no pa per money
could have gold back ing. A money sup ply
cre ated pri vately as debt at in ter est re quires 
a con tin ual sup ply of debt ors; and over the
next half cen tury, most de vel op ing coun tries
wound up in debt to the IMF. The loans
came with strings at tached, in clud ing
“struc tural ad just ment” pol i cies in volv ing
aus ter ity mea sures and pri vat iza tion of 
pub lic as sets.

Af ter 1944, the U. S. dol lar traded
in ter change ably with gold as global
re serve cur rency. When the U. S. was
no lon ger able to main tain the dol lar’s
gold back ing, in the 1970s it made a
deal with OPEC to “back” the dol lar
with oil, cre at ing the “petro-dol lar.” 
Oil would be sold only in U. S. dol lars, 
which would be de pos ited in Wall
Street and other in ter na tional banks.

In 2001, dis sat is fied with the
shrink ing value of the dol lars that
OPEC was get ting for its oil, Iraq’s
Saddam Hussein broke the pact and
sold oil in eu ros. Re gime change
swiftly fol lowed, ac com pa nied by
wide spread de struc tion of the coun try.

In Libya, Qaddafi also broke the pact;
but he did more than just sell his oil in
an other cur rency.

As these de vel op ments are de tailed by
blogger Denise Rhyne:

For de cades, Libya and other Af ri can
coun tries had been at tempt ing to
cre ate a pan-Af ri can gold stan dard. 
Libya’s al-Qaddafi and other heads
of Af ri can States had wanted an
in de pend ent, pan-Af ri can, “hard
cur rency.”
Un der al-Qaddafi’s lead er ship, Af ri can

Na tions had con vened at least twice for
mon e tary uni fi ca tion. The coun tries
dis cussed the pos si bil ity of us ing the
Lib yan di nar and the sil ver dirham as the
only pos si ble money to buy Af ri can oil.

Sov er eign Libya
Un til the re cent U. S./NATO in va sion,

the gold di nar was is sued by the Cen tral
Bank of Libya (CBL). The Lib yan bank
was 100% State owned and in de pend ent. 
For eign ers had to go through the CBL to
do busi ness with Libya. The Cen tral Bank
of Libya is sued the di nar, us ing the
coun try’s 143.8 tons of gold.

Libya’s Qaddafi (Af ri can Un ion 2009
Chair) con ceived and fi nanced a plan to
unify the sov er eign States of Af rica with
one gold cur rency (United States of Af rica).
In 2004, a pan-Af ri can Par lia ment (53
Na tions) laid plans for the Af ri can Eco nomic
Com mu nity – with a sin gle gold cur rency
by 2023.

Af ri can oil-pro duc ing Na tions were
plan ning to aban don the petro-dol lar, and
de mand gold pay ment for oil/gas.

Qaddafi had done more than or ga nize
an Af ri can mon e tary coup. He had
dem on strated that fi nan cial in de pend ence
could be achieved. His stel lar in fra struc ture
pro ject, the Great Man-made River, was
turn ing arid re gions into a bread bas ket for
Libya; and the $33 bil lion pro ject was

be ing funded in ter est-free with out for eign
debt, through Libya’s own State-owned
bank.

Mal ice afore thought
That could ex plain why this crit i cal

piece of in fra struc ture was de stroyed in
2011. NATO not only bombed the pipe line
but fin ished off the pro ject by bomb ing the
fac tory pro duc ing the pipes nec es sary to
repair it. Crip pling a ci vil ian ir ri ga tion
system serv ing up to 70% of the pop u la tion 
hardly looks like hu man i tar ian in ter ven tion.
Rather, as Ca na dian Pro fes sor Maximilian
Forte put it in his heavily re searched book
Slouch ing To wards Sirte: NATO’s War on
Libya and Af rica:

“[T]he goal of U. S. mil i tary in ter ven tion
was to dis rupt an emerg ing pat tern of
in de pend ence and a net work of col lab o ra tion
within Af rica that would fa cil i tate in creased

Af ri can self-re li ance. This is at odds with
the geostrategic and po lit i cal eco nomic
am bi tions of ex tra-con ti nen tal Eu ro pean
pow ers, namely the U. S.”

Mys tery solved
Hil ary Clinton’s emails shed light on

an other enigma re marked on by early
com men ta tors. Why, within weeks of
ini ti at ing fight ing, did the re bels set up
their own cen tral bank? Rob ert Wenzel
wrote in The Eco nomic Pol icy Jour nal in
2011:

This sug gests we have a bit more than 
a rag tag bunch of re bels run ning
around and that there are some pretty
so phis ti cated in flu ences. I have never 
be fore heard of a cen tral bank be ing
cre ated in just a mat ter of weeks out
of a pop u lar up ris ing.
It was all highly sus pi cious, but as Alex

Newman con cluded in a No vem ber 2011
ar ti cle:

Whether sal vag ing cen tral bank ing
and the cor rupt global mon e tary
sys tem were truly among the rea sons
for Qaddafi’s over throw… may never
be known for cer tain – at least not
pub licly.
There the mat ter would have re mained – 

sus pi cious but un ver i fied like so many
sto ries of fraud and cor rup tion – but for
the pub li ca tion of Hil lary Clinton’s emails
af ter an FBI probe. They add sub stan tial
weight to Newman’s sus pi cions: vi o lent
in ter ven tion was not chiefly about the
se cu rity of the peo ple. It was about the
se cu rity of global bank ing, money and oil.

El len Brown is an at tor ney, founder of the Pub lic
Bank ing In sti tute and au thor of twelve books in clud ing
the best-sell ing Web of Debt. Her lat est book, The
Pub lic Bank So lu tion, ex plores suc cess ful pub lic
bank ing mod els his tor i cally and glob ally. Her 300+
blog ar ti cles are at EllenBrown.com. Lis ten to “It’s
Our Money with El len Brown” on PRN.FM.

The orig i nal source of this ar ti cle is The Web of
Debt Blog.

Copy right © El len Brown
The Web of Debt Blog, 2016

Where can one beat a deal like 100+
cop ies of The First Free dom for $35 or
$39? Each is sue con tains in for ma tion the
“main stream” presstitutes may not touch:
work ing strat e gies for our White Na tion’s 
coun ter strike against forces sent gnash ing 
and slash ing at us by me dia munch kins in
thrall to the Zejay over lords we must send
look ing for hon est em ploy ment. De cent
Ary ans can con trol their gov ern ment, so
let ev ery one you know ben e fit from the
grow ing in flu ence of this news pa per. See
cou pon on page 24 and or der them to day.

Sub scrib ers to this news pa per are
el i gi ble as non-pay ing mem bers of
the non-vot ing po lit i cal move ment

Amer i can De fense Party
Your an nual dues are what you pay
for The First Free dom, so sound off
in its pages why we’re NOT VOTING
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Fan ning flames of fem i nism takes the fo cus off Jews

By Kyle Hunt
renegadetribune.com

Almost no one likes rad i cal fem i nists.
You know the car i ca ture: they’re ag gres sive,
loud, of ten fat, with gar ishly col ored hair,
and al ways blam ing men for all of their
prob lems. Yet how many of you ac tu ally
know some of these women in real life?
Per haps if you are on a col lege cam pus you 
will be see ing more of this than the av er age 
per son, but I still doubt it is nearly the
prob lem we are led to be lieve. 

While many women (and men) have
in ter nal ized some of the fem i nist agenda,
I con tend that the “in your face” fem i nism
is largely a Jew ish con struct, in tended to
fur ther drive a wedge be tween the sexes so
that we can be eas ily di vided and con quered.
While we are busy blam ing each other for
petty is sues, claim ing the pa tri ar chy is
re spon si ble for this, or fem i nism ru ined
that, our en e mies rub their hands and count 
their she kels.

Due to the man u fac tured gen der war, in
ad di tion to wel fare that re wards mi nor i ties
and sin gle moms, White birth rates have
been de creas ing. This would not be such
an alarm ing con cern if the third world,
par tic u larly Af rica, was not ex plod ing in
num bers due to our tax money be ing used
for aid and in ter ven tion. Still, this would
not be so bad if these mas sive pop u la tions

were not be ing shipped and wel comed into
White coun tries by “our” gov ern ments,
with this ramping up dras ti cally in the
United States and Eu rope over the past few 
years.

It’s possible
If we could prop erly iden tify the crim i nal

ca bal re spon si ble, we would ac tu ally be
able to solve the is sues at hand, re verse
the trends and set our selves back on course
to a fruit ful fu ture. How ever, there is an
ac tive and elab o rate cam paign to shift the
blame to any one but the true cul prits, with
fem i nism (and by ex ten sion fe males in
gen eral) now tak ing the heat for the

un fold ing trav esty. Many peo ple, in clud ing
women, are now ad vo cat ing to re peal
women’s right to vote, since their par tic i -
pa tion in the dem o cratic pro cess is what
got us to this sorry state.

Here’s how the nar ra tive goes:
§ Women wanted the “em pow er ment” of

be com ing part of the work force (a.k.a. wage
slaves) so they could ne glect moth er hood
and en gage in pro mis cu ity.
§ Women have a nur tur ing in stinct (like

cat la dies) so they forced us to pay for all
the blacks and browns in our coun tries and
around the world.
§ Women have emas cu lated our men, but

now seek to be raped by the vir ile in vader,
whom they have in vited into our coun tries
through their con trol. Angela Mer kel is
al ways used as the proof.
§ Women have no in-group loy alty and

are ac tively seek ing the de struc tion of the

White race.
Unasked

Con ve niently miss ing from this nar ra tive
is the role that Jews played at ev ery step. As
has al ready been well es tab lished, Jew ish
in volve ment in 20th cen tury fem i nism has
continued right up un til the pres ent day
with George Soros and oth ers, but this fact
is al most never men tioned in vid eos and
ar ti cles that point out fem i nist ab sur dity.

Let’s go through a few re cent ex am ples
to show how fem i nist ag i ta tion has been
used to shift our at ten tion away from the
in crim i nat ing words of Jew ish su prem a cists
like Gregor Gysi, Barbara Lerner Spec tre
and Noel Ignatiev. Paul Jo seph Wat son
loves to harp on those fat, ugly fem i nists,
and re cently re leased a video ti tled Top
Fem i nist Says Put Men in Con cen tra tion
Camps, but don’t ex pect him to men tion
Jews any time soon. Elegon, a youtube
user who sounds like a young girl, is
ne glect ing how Jews caused the wars in the 
Mid dle East, ad vo cated for the “ref u gees”
and lit er ally opened the bor ders of Eu rope,
and in stead claims fem i nists caused the
cri sis in her new video ti tled How Fem i nists
Sup ported Rape by Caus ing the Mi grant

Cri sis, which has a lot of thumbs up. And
of course there is the no to ri ous Black
Pi geon Speaks video ti tled Why Women
De stroy Civ i li za tions, which went vi ral
and was shared by many of the ac tiv ists
within our own ranks.

Not their money
As much as I  don’t  l ike

ag gres sive fem i nists, it’s ab so lutely
ri dic u lous to claim that they have 
the power to send tril lions of
dol lars around the globe in for eign
aid, to ini ti ate the move ment of
tens of mil lions of Af ri cans and
Arabs from their home coun tries
to Eu rope, and then throw the
gates wide open and roll out the
red car pet with lots of great
in cen tives. Sure, there were
some women out on the streets ad vo cat ing

for ref u gees (not know ing any better),
but most of the pic tures we are shown
to prove how much women hate their
own peo ple have been re cy cled over
and over, while some oth ers have been
photoshopped to make them even
more damn ing. In other cases,
groups such as Femen and
Pussy Riot are paid for their
ag i ta tion.

While there are as a mat ter
of fact some Eu ro pean women 
who are act ing against the
in ter ests of their own peo ple,
al most all of them are do ing so 
be cause they have been brain -
washed by Jew ish poi son, just
like our men have been. We hear all
about the role fem i nists have played in
the in va sion of Eu rope, but why has
there been al most no men tion of the
role of “anti-fas cist” (anti-White)
men? Un like the fem i nists, they are

ac tu ally out on the streets try ing to cause
se vere bodily harm to those of us who
ad vo cate for our eth nic in ter ests.

Or maybe we should just blame all of
our prob lems on the faggy beta males who
go out and hold up signs?

This is the prob lem of fo cus ing on the
mach i na tions of Jew ish power in stead of
con front ing it head-on, since we will al ways
be able to find new symp toms to chase
af ter. It is like chop ping off the head of a

hy dra, with two new heads grow ing back
in the place of one. In the old Greek leg end
Heracles cer tainly had to sever the heads
that were at tack ing him, but he knew he
needed to cut down the one im mor tal head

to kill the mon ster.

Better strategy
Ad di tion ally, only deal ing with the

mach i na tions will force us to con tinue
blam ing and fight ing our own peo ple in a
los ing bat tle. Left vs. Right, Men vs.

Women, Young vs. Old, etc.
Hope fully you can see that

fuel ing these con flicts will get us 
no where, es pe cially with re gards
to men and women fight ing each 
other, since har mo ni ous re la tions
be tween the sexes is the only
thing that will keep our peo ple
mov ing into the fu ture. We
can not fall into the Jew ish trap,
where a small mi nor ity of White

men is pit ted against the rest of the en tire
world, in clud ing our very own women.
With out any un der stand ing and sup port
from and for our women, we are bound to
lose.

To day’s re al ity
Our gov ern ments are act ing against

our best in ter ests, our coun tries are be ing
in vaded, our women are be ing raped, and
in stead of do ing some thing about it, many
of our peo ple are just watch ing Trump
ral lies and blam ing women for the col lapse 
of our world. WAKE UP!

Jews own and run our me dia, banks,
pol i ti cians, ac a de mia and top cor po ra tions. 
They are com mit ting geno cide against us.

It’s re ally that sim ple.

A mem ber of the FEMEN fem i nist ac tiv ist group 
with writ ing on her chest read ing “May fas cists
rest in hell” holds a fake gun as she takes part in a
pro test ac tion in side the No tre Dame ca the dral in
Paris on May 22, 2013, against the sui cide of a
far-right acitivist in side the ca the dral the pre vi ous
day. A far-right writer and ac tiv ist shot him self
dead in front of the al tar of Paris’s famed No tre
Dame Ca the dral on May 21 af ter de nounc ing gay
mar riage and im mi gra tion.

Wanted
Think ers
Sur vi vors

The First Free dom is spread ing “hate!” whine 
those who mis ap pre hend us sur vi vors. It’s re ally
out of pity that we try so hard to de-pro gram the
brain washed. Or der a boxful of ex tra cop ies for
$35 or $39 on page 24 and help dis trib ute the truth.

Orig i nally the sign 
had “ref u gees,” not
“rap ists.”

Money again be hind a new So viet “Un ion”?

— Where we were and are —

hungarianambiance.com

Behind the scenes, Ger many pos si bly
has prom ised fi nan cial sup port mainly to
poorer E. U. coun tries in ex change for their 
“vol un tary” ad mis sion of
mi grants, said Hun gary’s
Se cu rity Ex pert György
Nógrádi on Kossuth Ra dio.

The Chief of Staff of the 
Ger man Chan cel lery Pe ter 
Altmaier said re cently that
Ger man “di plo macy” aimed 
at mak ing sure that 26 out
of their 28 E. U. mem ber
coun tries (ex cept Hun gary 
and Slovakia, that chal lenged the quo tas in
a Eu ro pean Court) vol un tarily agree to
ac cept mi grants into those coun tries. 

In or der to achieve this goal, Ger many
likely of fered fi nan cial sup port, es pe cially

to poorer coun tries “be hind the scenes.”
Last month, only seven or eight coun tries
in di cated will ing ness to ac cept mi grants on 
a vol un tary ba sis, which would be a de feat

to Ger man di plo macy and
per son ally to Chan cel lor
Angela Mer kel; how ever, 
if those smaller coun tries
that ear lier op posed the
quo tas would also ad mit
mi grants, that could be
re garded as a suc cess of
this Ger man “di plo macy.”
There are no proofs yet
that a fi nan cial in cen tive

in deed has been of fered to some coun tries,
but the next few weeks one way or an other
will def i nitely an swer this ques tion, stated
Nógrádi.

The ex pert also added that the cur rent

Se cu rity Ex pert György Nógrádi:
The Ger mans may have of fered money
to poorer coun tries for “vol un tary”
ad mis sion of mi grants.

Eu ro pean fore cast is that an in creas ing
num ber of mi grants will reach Eu ro pean
shores in the com ing months. Since there is 
huge money in peo ple smug gling, it is
“quite ob vi ous” that coy otes will find new
mi gra tion routes.

Peo ple rustling
If in fact the Greek-Turk ish bor ders are

closed down, their new routes might lead
through the is land of Lampedusa from
Libya and still an other to It aly through
Al ba nia. Pro tec tion of the Med i ter ra nean
Sea there fore must be a fun da men tal goal
of the Ital ian Navy, em pha sized Nógrádi.

The se cu rity ex pert thinks that so much
money has been in vested in the mi gra tion
pro ject that this mass in flux into Eu rope
won’t end any time soon.

(hirado.hu - Kossuth Ra dio)
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By James Bu chanan
whitecivilrights.com

9/11 is the Achil les’ heel of the two-party
sys tem as long as we have the guts to go
af ter them on this is sue. Opin ion polls
show that a vast ma jor ity of Amer i cans
aren’t buy ing the gov ern ment ex pla na tion
for 9/11. One ar ti cle from 2008 pointed out 
that a “Sci en tific Poll (shows that) 84%
Re ject Of fi cial 9/11 Story (and) Only 16%
now be lieve of fi cial fa ble ac cord ing to
New York Times/CBS News poll… A
mon u men tal new sci en tific opin ion poll
has emerged which de clares that only 16%
of peo ple in Amer ica now be lieve the
of fi cial gov ern ment ex pla na tion of the
Sep tem ber 11th, 2001, ter ror at tacks.
Ac cord ing to the new New York Times/CBS
News poll, only 16% of Amer i cans think
the gov ern ment is tell ing the truth about
9/11 and the in tel li gence prior to the
at tacks… The 84% fig ure mir rors other
re cent polls on the same is sue. A Ca na dian
Poll put the fig ure at 85%. A CNN poll had
the fig ure at 89%. Over 80% sup ported the
stance… (claim ing) 9/11 as an in side job…”

“Loy al ists”
So the peo ple sup port ing the of fi cial

gov ern ment ex pla na tion for 9/11 are not
only in the mi nor ity; they are a small
mi nor ity mak ing up only 16 per cent of
the most gull ible por tion of the pop u la tion
or peo ple who are paid to say that they
be lieve in the of fi cial 9/11 story like our
pol i ti cians and gov ern ment op er a tives.

Over the years, ev i dence has steadily

built up mak ing the gov ern ment ac count
less and less be liev able for any one will ing to
keep up on the in ves ti ga tions by Amer i cans
with var i ous tech ni cal ex per tise, who have
been will ing to do nate their time to get at
the truth. One of the first glar ing signs that
some thing was not right was the col lapse of
the 47-story world trade Cen ter Build ing
num ber 7. This build ing had not been hit
by an air plane, but went down per fectly
straight just like a con trolled de mo li tion.
This is still seen as one of the most glar ing
in con sis ten cies and has woken up a great
many peo ple.

If Build ing 7 had been se cretly set up
with ex plo sive charges to col lapse it, then
that raises the ques tion whether or not the
twin tow ers were also se cretly set up with
ex plo sives. Both of the twin tow ers came

down into their own foot prints just like
con trolled de mo li tions. Add to that, a great 
quan tity of thermite dust that was found in
the de bris sug gest ing that ex plo sives were
used to cut through the steel col umns.
Some col umns at ground zero were pho to -
graphed which had clean 45 de gree cuts
con sis tent with a con trolled de mo li tion.

Truthers
Add to all this an ex-pres i dent of It aly;

Francesco Cossiga has told the re spected
Ital ian news pa per Corriere della Sera that
“the di sas trous (9/11) at tack was planned
and re al ized by the Amer i can CIA and
Mossad with the help of the Zi on ist world to 
put un der ac cu sa tion the Arabic Coun tries
and to per suade the West ern pow ers to
in ter vene in Iraq and Af ghan i stan.”

An other ar ti cle notes that Dr. Alan
Sabrosky, a for mer di rec tor of the Army
War Col lege, also stated pub licly that 9/11
was an in side job by trai tors within our
na tion and the Mossad.

An other source notes that Is rael was
caught try ing to set up an al Qaeda cell
in Pal es tine just weeks af ter 9/11. Is rael
has al ways ob jected to the U. S. hav ing
friendly re la tions with any Mus lim
Na tions. Egypt and Saudia Ara bia are two
of the friend li est Na tions with the U. S.
Cu ri ously, al most all the 9/11 hi jack ers
came from those two Na tions. The Is raeli
Mossad could have set up ad di tional phony 
al Qaeda cells to re cruit all of the 9/11
hi jack ers.

Is rael, by the way, tried to sour U. S.

re la tions with some false flag bomb ings in
the 1950s in the Lavon Af fair. Is rael also
at tempted to sink a U. S. in tel li gence ship
(the USS Lib erty) in 1967 with out sur vi vors,
prob a bly in tend ing to blame that at tack on
Egypt.

One website – ae911truth.org – is made
up of over 1,200 en gi neers and ar chi tects
who ques tion the of fi cial 9/11 story. One
list of points about the twin tower col lapse
from that website in cludes:

1. De struc tion pro ceeds through the
path of great est re sis tance at nearly
free-fall ac cel er a tion

2. Im prob a ble sym me try of de bris
dis tri bu tion

3. Ex tremely rapid on set of de struc tion
4. Over 100 first re spond ers re ported

ex plo sions and flashes
5. Multi-ton steel sec tions ejected

lat er ally
6. Mid-air pul ver i za tion of 90,000 tons

of con crete and metal deck ing
7. Mas sive vol ume of ex pand ing pyro-

clastic-like clouds
8. 1200-foot-di am e ter de bris field: no

“pancaked” floors found
9. Iso lated ex plo sive ejec tions 20 - 40

sto ries be low de mo li tion front
10. To tal build ing de struc tion: dis mem -

ber ment of steel frame
11. Sev eral tons of mol ten metal found

un der all three high-rises
12. Ev i dence of thermite in cen di ar ies

found by FEMA in steel sam ples
13. Ev i dence of ex plo sives found in

dust sam ples….

Stock holm masked men hunt and beat up non-Swedes
rt.com

Dozens of masked men went on an
anti-im mi grant ram page in Stock holm in
an ap par ent re tal i a tion for the stab bing
death of a young Swed ish woman re cently
at a ref u gee cen ter, lo cal me dia re ported.

The crowd of some 40 to 50 peo ple went 
on a vi o lent spree on Fri day night at around 
9 PM lo cal time in and around the Swed ish
cap i tal’s main rail road sta tion, ac cord ing
to the Aftonbladet daily. They were beat ing 
up any one who did n’t look like an eth nic
Swede. The at tack ers were wear ing black
ba la cla vas and arm bands, the video ob tained
by the tab loid showed.

“They ap peared from Drottninggatan
[Stock holm’s main shop ping street] and
walked down to ward the square and be gan
to turn on im mi grants,” a wit ness is cited
by the lo cal. “I saw maybe three peo ple
who got beaten. I was quite scared so I
left.”

The ram page fol lowed a rally of some
200 peo ple, who pro tested the pres ence of
ref u gees in their North Eu ro pean coun try,
re ported Aftonbladet. They were hand ing
out leaf lets say ing “Enough now.”

“They were scat ter ing leaf lets which
had the in ten tion of in citing peo ple to carry 
out crimes,” Stock holm po lice con firmed
in a state ment on their website.

Call to ac tion
The leaf lets ac cused po lice of fail ing to

deal with im mi grants-re lated crimes –
par tic u larly those com mit ted by gangs of
for eign youths – or to pro tect Swed ish
so ci ety.

“We are forced to en dure count less
crimes while the crim i nals al ways get
away with some de gree of im pu nity by
claim ing that they are youn ger than 15,”
the leaf let said. “This ir re spon si ble stance
is rooted among our spine less pol i ti cians,
in our weak jus tice sys tem and in our ly ing
me dia, so it’s no lon ger sur pris ing.

“But we re fuse to ac cept the de struc tion
of our once safe so ci ety,” it added. “If the
Swed ish streets are no lon ger safe for
Swed ish men and women, it is our duty to
take ac tion.”

The call was ap par ently re fer ring to the
death of Alexandra Mehzer, a 22-year-old
aid worker, who was stabbed to death on
the prior Mon day in a cen ter for un der age
un ac com pa nied ref u gees in the south of
Swe den. A 15-year-old asy lum-seeker born
in Ni ge ria was sus pected of the kill ing.

Do-it-your self jus tice
The leaf lets re port edly ac cused po lice

of fail ing to deal with im mi grants-re lated
crimes or to pro tect Swed ish society.

“But we re fuse to ac cept the re peated
as saults and ha rass ment against Swed ish
women,” the leaf lets said, as cited by the
Daily Mail. “We re fuse to ac cept the
de struc tion of our once safe so ci ety. When
the po lit i cal lead er ship and po lice show
more sym pa thy for mur der ers than for their 
vic tims, there are no lon ger any ex cuses to
let it hap pen with out pro test.”

Po lice made sev eral ar rests, ac cord ing
to Aftonbladet. The at tacks are linked to
foot ball gangs and far-right groups. Still,

city au thor i ties had not yet con firmed any
im mi grants having been as saulted.

The Swed ish Re sis tance Move ment, a
neo-Nazi group, claimed the at tack. In a
state ment is sued af ter the in ci dent, they
said they “cleaned up crim i nal im mi grants
from North Af rica that are housed in the
area around the Cen tral Sta tion.”

Eu ro pean coun tries are gripped by a
wave of ris ing xe no pho bia as hun dreds of
thou sands of “ref u gees” from the Mid dle
East and North Af rica flood Eu rope. The
E. U. is split on how to deal with the cri sis.
Ad vo cates of keep ing the doors open are
fac ing in creas ingly strong op po si tion, as
pub lic opin ions are swayed against them
by the cost of host ing the im mi grants and
so cial prob lems like crimes com mit ted by
those new com ers and their fail ure to adopt
liberal European rules.

In some Eu ro pean coun tries, more
vi o lent anti-im mi gra tion ac tiv ists have

been tar get ing houses meant to be come
ref u gee cen ters with ar son at tacks, but cases
of di rect vi o lence be tween ref u gees and
lo cal res i dents like the one in Stock holm
are rel a tively rare.

From South Af rica
By Mike Walsh

You stood aside; where were you when
Our Na tion was be trayed?
You were alone; we stood by you
When you once begged for aid.

The Work ers Reich you warred against,
And when you stood alone,
We here re mained your fam ily
That you would soon dis own:

Your kith and kin. You’re mired in sin,
And this won’t be for got ten.
Eng land, you’re a Jew ish whelp
And you are mis be got ten.

Now you’re at bay, en joy the fray,
Same hordes are at your door.
This time we can’t as sist you
As once we did be fore.

You be trayed your fam ily-folk,
Your guilt has made us weak;
You never stood for kith and kin,
For us you would n’t speak.

The sun will rise but not your day.
You stabbed your kind;
What guilt you weigh!
Now you are on your own, I say.
This is the price you pay.

* * * * * * * * * * * * *
Mr. Walsh’s new book ships from and is

sold by Am a zon.com.
That West ern Eu rope is in cri sis is

nei ther opin ion nor news. Dem on stra tions
against the open ing of Eu rope’s bor ders to
mil lions of bo gus ref u gees bring hun dreds of
thou sands of pro tes tors onto the city streets 
of Eu rope and Brit ain. Press cen sor ship or
me dia mas sag ing the news, in many cases

mak ing dis par ag ing com ments about
pro tes tors, is head in the sand gut ter
jour nal ism. It does not re solve the cri sis. In 
a world of 7.3 bil lion, those of Eu ro pean
eth nic ity, Celt, Teu tonic and Slav, hun ger
for real news. The be wil dered ask what we
can do to show our re vul sion at what many
per ceive as anti-White geno cide. They also 
want to know how they can act re spon si bly 
to oust un dem o cratic gov ern ment, re claim
their streets and eject the in vader. Eu rope
Arise fo cuses on the in im i ta ble cul ture of
Eu rope, unique peo ples and their fas ci nat ing
his tory. Eu ro pe ans want a better fu ture for
their chil dren. Eu rope Arise helps the
reader to work ef fec tively within the law to 
achieve their aims.

Amer i can Free Press
is the bi weekly news pa per out of Up per Marlboro,
MD, that rose from its ashes when they shut down
The Spot light. Tired of wait ing a whole month for
TFF to ar rive? Sub scribe to this also-truth ful
tab loid, 26 is sues for $59. 

Amer i can Free Press
16000 Trade Zone Av e nue

Unit 406
Up per Marlboro, MD 20774

The price of in ac tion



Corrupt of fi cials take bribes to look
the other way. The drug lords live large,
build yachts and send their kids to pri vate
schools. Banks and fronts are set up to
laun der money, move “prod uct” and avoid
scru tiny. Mas sive amounts of money are
made. The 1980s in Mi ami? Nope, we’re
talk ing about the mid-1800s, when some of 
Amer ica’s old est for tunes ac crued in the
Chi nese opium trade.

“The fin est and fast est ves sels of their
size to be found in any sea, built by the
best na val ar chi tects in Eng land, Scot land
and Amer ica. No cost is spared in their
equip ment; their crews large for evo lu tion
and their cap tains are the most skilled and
dash ing sail ors to be found.” So wrote
mis sion ary John John stone in the 1850s as
he trav eled by opium clip per to his sta tion
along the China coast.

You see, by the mid-1830s, that trade in
opium was the larg est com mod ity mar ket
on the planet. And, as Carl A. Trocki’s
ex cel lent book Opium, Em pire and the
Global Po lit i cal Econ omy (1999) points
out:

“The trade in such drugs in mo nop oly
not only cen tral izes the drug traf fic, but
also re struc tures the so cial and eco nomic
ter rain in the pro cess. Two ma jor ef fects
are the cre ation of mass mar kets and the
gen er a tion of enor mous… un prec e dented
cash flows [and] re sults in the con cen trated 
ac cu mu la tion of vast pools of wealth
[which] have been among the pri mary
foun da tions of global cap i tal ism and the
mod ern Na tion-State it self. In deed, it may
be ar gued that the en tire rise of the West,
from 1500 to 1900, de pended on a se ries of 
drug trades.

“Drug trades destabilized ex ist ing
so ci et ies not merely be cause they de stroyed
in di vid ual hu man be ings but also, and
per haps more im por tantly [they] un der cut
the ex ist ing po lit i cal econ omy of any State. 
They have cre ated new forms of cap i tal;
and they have re dis trib uted wealth in
rad i cally new ways.

“It is pos si ble to sug gest that mass
con sump tion, as it ex ists in mod ern so ci ety,
be gin with drug ad dic tion. And, be yond that
ad dic tion be gin with a drug-as-com mod ity.
Some thing was nec es sary to prime the
pump, as it were, to ini ti ate the cy cles of
pro duc tion, con sump tion and ac cu mu la tion
that we iden tify with cap i tal ism. Opium
was the cat a lyst of the con sumer mar ket,
the money econ omy.

“Opium cre ated pools of cap i tal and
fed the in sti tu tions that ac cu mu lated it:
the bank ing and fi nan cial sys tems, the
in sur ance sys tems and the trans por ta tion
and in for ma tion in fra struc tures.

“One might say, ‘Who con trols opium
con trols?’…”

Fast ships, drugs and money
   “When we sold the Hea then Na tions 
rum and opium in rolls,
   “And the Mis sion ar ies went along
to save their sin ful souls.”

The Old Clip per Days – Julian Cut ler
The Por tu guese, Dutch, French, Brit ish

and oth ers be gan trad ing in opium soon
af ter the first con tact with China. Be cause
the Chi nese de sired few trade goods, the
West ern Na tions soon be came short of
sil ver to pur chase tea, silk, por ce lain
and other de sired items. Fu eled by both
eco nomic and im pe ri al is tic mo tives, the
opium trade grew from around 200 chests
(16 tons) a year to 4,200 chests (336 tons)
by 1820, with the ma jor ity im ported from
In dia and in the hands of Brit ish trad ers.
But the times were a-chang ing.

The up start Amer i cans in tro duced their
fa mous Clip per ships ex pressly for the
“China trade,” and in the 1830s the price of 
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opium went down and ship ments of opium
to China went up. Ship ments in 1830 were
four times what they had been in 1820; by
1838, they’d more than dou bled again. The 
opium Clip per, with its abil ity to sail
against the mon soons, some times made
three round-trip jour neys within one year,
in stead of tak ing up to two years to
com plete just one jour ney there and back.
Prof its were huge, and a large flow of
sil ver was be ing in tro duced from China
into boom ing West ern econ o mies.

Li ars club
In 1837 the opium mar ket crashed, and

spec u la tors’ losses re ver ber ated around the 
world into a fi nan cial panic. Cash be came
scarce both in the U. S. and Brit ain. Los ing
his first opium for tune in that 1837 panic,
smug gler Rob ert B. Forbes re turned to
China for more. He had built a house (now
a mu seum) in Mil ton, Mas sa chu setts, not
far from where for mer Pres i dent George
Bush I was born. Forbes had a spe cial ship
con structed: the Lintin, a “storeship” that
he named af ter an an chor age where he
spent many years ware hous ing and sell ing
con tra band opium to Rus sell & Com pany
for Chi nese customers. Forbes would tell
Chi nese of fi cials and oth ers that he did n’t
deal in opium. Merely en gag ing in word
games, he was “trans fer ring” his opium

trade to front com pa nies.
Rus sell & Com pany be came the larg est

Amer i can opium smug gler, third larg est in
the world be hind the Brit ish Dent Firm and 
num ber one, the Scot tish mer chants Jar dine-
Mathe son. For many years Rus sell &
Com pany and Jar dine-Mathe son, known
as “the Com bi na tion,” worked to gether to
vir tu ally con trol the trade, manipulating
that mar ket to wards max i mum prof its.

Or ga nized crime
In 1824 Sam uel Rus sell of Middletown,

Con nect i cut, started Rus sell & Com pany
which, in 1828, ab sorbed the T. H. Perkins
opium con cern of Boston and so be came
Amer ica’s dom i nant force in China. Very
much a fam ily af fair, Rus sell & Com pany
had un cles, cous ins, broth ers, fa thers and
sons dom i nat ing the firm along with al lied
banks and fronts.

The Rus sell fam ily was steeped in Yale
Col lege his tory. The Rev. Nodiah Rus sell

was a Yale founder. And, in 1832, Gen eral
Wil liam Hun ting ton Rus sell – Sam uel
Rus sell’s cousin – founded one of the most
fa mous Amer i can se cret so ci et ies, the
or der of Skull and Bones, along with one
Alphonso Taft whose son Wil liam Howard 
Taft was to be come U. S. Pres i dent (Skull
and Bones/S&B 1878), play ing many roles 
in the cre ation of in ter na tional nar cot ics
con trols and the U. S. Drug War.

Note the nu mer ous Bush Crime Fam ily
Yale grad u ates be long ing to the Or der of
Skull and Bones: Prescott Shel don Bush,
1917, George Her bert Walker Bush, 1948,
and George Walker Bush, 1968. Also, how
about that other un sa vory char ac ter, John
Forbes Kerry, S&B 1965?

The opium wars
“I had not come to China for health or

plea sure, and that I should re main at my
post as long as I could sell a yard of cloth or 
buy a pound of tea,” said R. B. Forbes to
Captain C. Elliot, Brit ish Su per in ten dent
of Trade, in re fus ing to leave Can ton when
the First Opium War broke out.

Re la tions be tween the West and China
had al ways been strained. The Em peror
would only re ceive West ern am bas sa dors
as if they were trib ute-bear ing vas sals and
in the highly-struc tured so cial caste of
China. Mer chants were not wor thy of

re spect, let alone dis course at an
of fi cial level. For many years such
deal ings with West ern ers were only
del e gated to a few “hong” mer chants,
who paid for the priv i lege and
vouch safed for the for eign ers’
com mer cial deal ings. The term
“pid gin” Eng lish came from the
hong mer chant pro nun ci a tion of the
word “busi ness” in the trade di a lect
of Eng lish that was used to con duct
af fairs with the “White dev ils.”

Chi nese High Com mis sioner Lin
Tse-hsu came to Can ton in 1839 with 
an or der to “in ves ti gate
the port af fairs.” The

first edict against opium had
come in 1729; and an other
against smok ing came in 1796.
The trade had grown to 40,000
chests by 1838. Smok ing, a
novel, more so po rific and
ad dic tive man ner of us ing
opium, plus en cour age ment
of the trade by the Brit ish and
oth ers, had dev as tated all
seg ments of Chi nese so ci ety.
Ram pant cor rup tion, smug gling
and smok ing were cre at ing
ap a thy, and the trade was also
drain ing China’s trea sury.

Lin could n’t be lieve that
opium was le gal in Brit ain, and wrote a
let ter to Queen Vic to ria im plor ing her aid
in stop ping the trade. He dis rupted the
lo cal mer chants and pub lished new edicts
against im por ta tion of the drug. Lin
de manded that all chests be for feited as
con tra band, and all trad ing houses sign a
bond, pledg ing to smug gle no more and
be come li a ble to Chi nese law, which
in cluded the death pen alty. He con fis cated
over 20,000 chests of opium – about half of 
that year’s In dian trade – and, un der or ders
from the Em peror, de stroyed it all.

This sparked the First Opium War, made 
huge prof its for those com pa nies hav ing
held onto their chests, leav ing Rus sell &
Com pany the only trad ing firm still open in 
Can ton.

Dur ing the First Opium War, the chief of 
op er a tions for Rus sell & Com pany there
was War ren Delano, Jr., the grand fa ther of
Frank lin Roo se velt. He was also the U. S.
Vice Con sul and once wrote home: “The
high of fi cers of the [Chi nese] gov ern ment
and other of fi cers of the prov ince have
bought the drug and have taken it from the
sta tioned ships in their own gov ern ment
boats.” Wu Ping-chen, the lead ing hong
mer chant, was con sid ered by some to be
one of the world’s rich est men, worth over
$26 mil lion in 1833.

— Drugged into compliance —

Col o nel North, the ZOG has a new as sign ment for you
Mother ships sail up and down

the coast. Fast, small craft come
out, load con tra band and scoot
back to shore day and night.

By John Peeples
firstfreedom.net

Howqua, a lead ing mer chant in Can ton, was one 
of the rich est men in the world in the early 19th
cen tury.

The hong mer chants and the high-rank ing of fi cials, or
man da rins, lived in op u lent style. They en ter tained their
guests, Chi nese and for eign, at their houses with sump tu ous
ban quets, mu si cal per for mances, the ater and rare foods.

“If the trade is ever le gal ized, it will
cease to be prof it able from that time. The
more dif fi cul ties that at tend it, the better
for you and us.”

– Di rec tors of Jar dine-Mathe son
The prof its were huge; many for tunes

ac cu mu lated. War ren Delano went home
with one, lost it and re turned to China to
gain an other. Among Rus sell & Com pany
part ners was John Cleve Green, banker and 
rail road in ves tor who made large do na tions
to and was a trustee for Prince ton; A. Abiel 
Low, a ship builder, mer chant and rail road
owner who backed Co lum bia Uni ver sity;
also the mer chants Au gus tine Heard and
Jo seph Coo lidge, whose son or ga nized the
United Fruit Com pany and his grand son,
Archibald C. Coo lidge, was a co-founder
of the Coun cil on For eign Re la tions (CFR).
Part ner John M. Forbes “dom i nated the
man age ment” of the Chi cago, Burlington

and Quincey Rail road, with
Charles Perkins as pres i dent.

Af ter the First Opium War,
when the Port of Shang hai
opened, Rus sell & Com pany was 
one of its im me di ate for eign
mer chants. In 1841, Rus sell
brought the first steam ship into
Chi nese wa ters, then con tin ued
open ing trans por ta tion routes as
long as opium proved prof it able.
Also in volved in China’s early
rail road ven tures were Rus sell
part ners and Amer i can rail road
mag nate E. H. Harriman.

Change
A Sec ond Opium War led to

the drug’s le gal iza tion in China dur ing
1858, and the “coun try trad ers” started
los ing con trol of their busi ness. They were
just smug glers ware hous ing “the prod uct”
off shore, then ply ing up and down the
coast de liv er ing their opium to Chi nese
“com pra dors.” Those Chi nese and In dian
mer chants were soon tak ing over the trade.
Rus sell and oth ers, with lim ited roles as
smug glers, had no struc ture to sell opium
in in ner China, and Chi nese bro kers could
sud denly or der opium like any com mod ity, 
so the trade shifted to oth ers hav ing strong
ties at the pro duc ing base, In dia, and the
con sum ing gi ant, China.

Those old West ern trad ing firms set up
banks, trans ferred as sets to other schemes
and tried cap i tal iz ing on their ex pe ri ences
ac cu mu lated in the China trade, but none
of those ven tures re turned the same level
of profits. Rus sell & Com pany formed the
Shang hai Steam Nav i ga tion Com pany, but
in 1877 sold it to the China Mer chants
Steam Nav i ga tion Com pany, the Amer i can 
share of Chi nese ship ping dropping by
80%. Some sources say Rus sell failed in
1891, as Brit ish and Ger man firms took
over their busi ness. Ac cord ing to oth ers,
the com pany’s suc ces sor in Shang hai was
Shewan and Tomes.

NEXT: A con tin u ing crim i nal en ter prise

Sam uel Rus sell, born in
Middletown, Con nect i cut,
founded his Can ton firm
in 1824. Trad ing in silk,
tea and opium through
the 19th cen tury, Rus sell
re turned to the U. S. and,
in Middletown, filled his
man sion with gifts from
hong mer chant Howqua
and many other Chi nese
artworks.

EDITOR’S NOTE

A gov ern ment that is sues its own
cur rency needs no “Fed eral Re serve”
debt notes from cen tral bank ers, nor a 
CIA drop ping off dirty drug prof its at
that same laun dry. When USMCIA
Col. Ol i ver North is caught with his fi 
less sem per, the Zi on ist mediacracy
hails him too he roic to pros e cute; but
John Peeples, for hav ing worked his
her oin planes on the ground, sits 25
years in the gulag and counting.



— War games —

Yemeni forces cap ture 150 Saudi mer ce nar ies in Bayda
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Yemeni forces re port edly cap tured at
least 150 Saudi mer ce nar ies in the war-hit
coun try’s cen tral prov ince of al-Bayda.

In de fense of the home land
Ac cord ing to a re port by Ye men’s

Arabic-lan guage al-Masirah news website, 
the Ye meni army, backed by Pop u lar
Com mit tees loyal to the Houthi Ansarullah 
move ment, caught Saudi mer ce nar ies in
Rada’ town as they were head ing to ward a
Saudi mil i tary base in west-cen tral Ma’rib

Ye meni sol diers and Houthi fight ers stand guard 
at the en trance of the Pres i den tial Pal ace in the
cap i tal, Sana’a.

Yemenis in spect the dam age fol low ing an air
strike by Saudi Ara bia on Ye men’s cap i tal, Sana’a.

Prov ince.
Ye meni forces pounded a mil i tary base

in Ma’rib with a bal lis tic mis sile, kill ing and
in jur ing a num ber of Saudi mer ce nar ies.

The re port also said that at least three
ci vil ians were killed af ter Saudi war planes
tar geted a ve hi cle in Humaydat dis trict in
Jawf.

Returning fire
Mean while, ac cord ing to al-Masirah,

sev eral Saudi forces were killed af ter
Ye meni Qaher bal lis tic mis siles hit a Saudi
mil i tary base in the north ern prov ince of
Jawf.

Yemenis carry out such at tacks in

re tal i a tion for Saudi strikes, which were
launched in late March last year in a bid
to bring the coun try’s fu gi tive for mer
pres i dent, Abd Rabbuh Mansur Hadi, a
Ri yadh ally, back to power and un der mine
the Houthi Ansarullah move ment.

Over 8,400 peo ple, among them more
than 2,200 chil dren, have been killed and
over 16,000 oth ers in jured since the on set
of the ag gres sion. The strikes have taken
a heavy toll on the coun try’s fa cil i ties and
in fra struc ture, de stroy ing many hos pi tals,
schools and fac to ries.

DynCorp mer ce nar ies to re place Black wa ter in Ye men

presstv.ir

The first batch of mer ce nar ies from the
pri vate U. S. mil i tary firm DynCorp has
ar rived in the Ye meni city of Aden to re place
paid mil i tants from an other Amer i can
com pany.

Un der a $3-bil lion con tract be tween the
United Arab Emirates (UAE) and DynCorp,
mer ce nar ies from the com pany are to be
de ployed to Ye men, where UAE forces are
fight ing against the Ye meni army and
Pop u lar Com mit tees on Saudi or ders,
Khabar News Agency quoted an of fi cial
with Ye meni De fense Min is try as say ing.

The of fi cial, who spoke on con di tion of

an o nym ity, said the first mer ce nar ies had
re cently ar rived in the port city of Aden to
re place those of Black wa ter, a no to ri ous
Amer i can group now renamed Academi.

New Bat man se ries
He added that the new mil i tants also

in cluded spe cial na val forces, who en tered
the port of Ras Omran south west of Aden.

DynCorp is a ri val of Black wa ter, which 
hires mer ce nar ies and sends them to fight
in for eign coun tries on paid mis sions.

Black wa ter had de cided to with draw
from Bab-el-Mandeb re gion af ter Ye meni
forces in flicted heavy losses on them. The
UAE then de cided to bring in these new
mer ce nar ies from DynCorp for the same
rea son.

Ye men is a poor coun try that can 
pur chase no Amer i can ar ma ments. 
Saudi Ara bia buys bomb ers, rents
ter ror ists and ig nores bor ders.

Syria starts ex port ing fruits to Rus sia

To Mars in 6 weeks with Rus sian nu clear-fis sion en gine
rt.com

A nu clear power pro pul sion
sys tem could pro pel a space craft
to Mars in just over a month, a
huge step for ward from the
cur rent 18 months re quired.
Rus sia might test a nu clear en gine
as early as 2018, the head of the
Rosatom nu clear cor po ra tion has 
re vealed.

An other ad van tage of a nu clear
en gine is that it en ables a space craft to
ma neu ver through out the flight, whereas
ex ist ing tech nol ogy only makes a de fined
tra jec tory flight pos si ble.

“A nu clear power unit makes it pos si ble
to reach Mars in a mat ter of one to one
and a half months, pro vid ing ca pa bil ity for

ma neu ver ing and ac cel er a tion,” the head
of Rosatom Sergey Kirienko said. “To day’s
en gines can only reach Mars in a year and a 
half, with out the pos si bil ity of re turn.”

The nu clear en gine pro ject was launched
in 2010 and by 2012 an en gi neer ing de sign 
had been cre ated. The pro ject’s bud get is

es ti mated at 20 bil lion rubles (about $274
mil lion).

Al ter na tive
It has been re ported that a pro to type

nu clear drive could start test ing by 2018.
Tra di tional rocket en gines are be lieved to
have reached the limit of their po ten tial and 
can’t be used for deep space ex plo ra tion.

An op er a ble mod ule with a nu clear
drive would fa cil i tate space ex plo ra tion
both for close-range ex pe di tions to the
Moon and deep-space au ton o mous ro botic
mis sions to the out skirts of the So lar
sys tem.

Us ing nu clear en ergy in space was a big
deal in the So viet Un ion, which launched a
nu clear en gine pro ject in 1960 and ful filled 
it by 1980. An op er a ble en gine was tested

at the Semipalatinsk nu clear mil i tary range.
Be tween 1970 and 1988, the USSR

launched 32 space craft equipped with
ther mo elec tric nu clear power plants.

The To paz-1 space re ac tor

E. U. ex tends anti-Rus sia bans
presstv.ir

The Eu ro pean Un ion has ex tended
its anti-Rus sia sanc tions, in clud ing as set
freezes and travel bans, over Mos cow’s
al leged role in the Ukraine con flict.

In a state ment re leased on March 10, the 
E. U. said it plans to keep in place un til
mid-Sep tem ber its “re stric tive mea sures”
against 146 Rus sian and Ukrai nian
in di vid u als as well as 37 com pa nies.

The de ci sion was made dur ing a meet ing
of E. U. in te rior min is ters in the Bel gian
cap i tal city of Brussels.

The 28-Na tion bloc said the bans were
be ing ex tended “in the view of con tin u ing
un der min ing or threat en ing of the ter ri to rial
in teg rity, sov er eignty and in de pend ence of
Ukraine.”

Three dead peo ple have been re moved
from the list of anti-Rus sia bans, ac cord ing 
to the state ment. A full list of names was

ex pected to be pub lished later.
The black list is in ad di tion to sweep ing

eco nomic mea sures tar get ing Rus sia’s
de fense, fi nan cial and en ergy sec tors.

E. U. sanc tions against Rus sia were
ini tially in tro duced af ter Cri mea de clared
in de pend ence from Ukraine in March
2014 and for mally ap plied to re join Rus sia
fol low ing a ref er en dum.

Nearly 97% of Cri mea’s
cit i zens voted in fa vor of
se ces sion in the ref er en dum,
with a turn out of over 83
per cent.

Last month, the United States like wise
ex tended its bans against Mos cow un til
March 2017. Rus sia’s For eign Min is try
de scribed the U. S. sanc tions as fu tile,
say ing the Kremlin is en ti tled to re spond.

Wash ing ton and its Eu ro pean al lies
ac cuse Mos cow of destabilizing Ukraine.
Mos cow, how ever, re jects hav ing a hand in 
the cri sis grip ping the East ern Eu ro pean
State.

Counter moves
The Kremlin has slapped re stric tions

on some food im ports from the U. S., the
E. U., Nor way, Aus tra lia and Can ada in a
tit-for-tat reply.

Peo ple gather for a rally mark ing the one year
an ni ver sary of Crimea’s se ces sion from Ukraine,
in Simferopol, Cri mea, March 16, 2015.

presstv.ir

The par tial lull of fight ing in Syria has
en abled that coun try to ex port fruits and
veg e ta bles to Rus sia in what could find it
even tu ally re placing Tur key in sup plies of
food prod ucts to its north ern ally. 

Kommersant busi ness daily informs us
that about 3,000 tons of or anges, lem ons,
grape fruit, to ma toes and cab bage grown in
Syria were de liv ered to the Rus sian port of
Novorossiysk in one week last month.

The daily said that fig ure was pro vided
by Aslan Panesh, the man ag ing di rec tor of
Rus sia’s key food im porter Adyg-Yurak. 

Panesh also em pha sized in Kommersant’s
re port that his com pany has al ready started
ne go ti a tions with lo cal food re tail ers about 
sell ing Syr ian fruits and veg e ta bles.

“Poor qual ity pack ag ing is still a prob lem
which cur rently pre vents us from reg u lar
sup plies of Syr ian fruit and veg e ta bles to
Rus sia,” he added in the re port that was
also car ried by Rus sia To day.

Adyg-Yurak plans to in vest in pro duc ing
mod ern pack ag ing in Syria in the next six
months, Panesh added.

“The mea sure will en able the firm to im port
some 3,000-5,000 tons of Syr ian fruit and
veg e ta bles weekly,” said the busi ness man,
stress ing that the com pany had al ready
in vested over $3 mil lion into lo gis ti cal
sup port. The over all in vest ment will be up
to $10 mil lion, added Kommersant in its

re port. 
Rus sia has im posed a food im port ban

on Tur key af ter a Turk ish jet shot down

one of its mil i tary planes over Syria in
No vem ber.

Turk ish Dep uty Prime Min is ter Mehmet 
Simsek said the ban could cost his coun try’s
econ omy $3.1 bil lion this year.

Re ports had ear lier said Rus sia is also
ne go ti at ing with sev eral other coun tries
in clud ing Iran to in crease food im ports to
fill the gap cre ated by the ban on im ports
from Tur key.

Re ports say Syria has started ex port ing fruits
and veg e ta bles to Rus sia in a scheme that could
en able it to re place Tur key in sup plies of food.

Hired guns con trac tor in the hot seat
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Erik Prince, founder of the now-de funct
mer ce nary firm Black wa ter and cur rent
chair man of Fron tier Ser vices Group, is
un der in ves ti ga tion by the U. S. De part ment
of Jus tice and other fed eral agen cies for
at tempt ing to bro ker mil i tary ser vices to
for eign gov ern ments and pos si ble money
laun der ing, ac cord ing to mul ti ple sources

with knowl edge of the case.
What be gan as an in ves ti ga tion into

Prince’s at tempts to sell de fense ser vices in 
Libya and other coun tries in Af rica has
wid ened to a probe of al le ga tions that
Prince re ceived as sis tance from Chi nese
in tel li gence to set up an ac count for his
Libya op er a tions through the Bank of China.
The Jus tice De part ment, which de clined to

com ment for this ar ti cle, is also seek ing to
un cover the pre cise na ture of Prince’s
re la tion ship with Chi nese in tel li gence.

Prince, through his law yer, Vic to ria
Toensing, said he has not been in formed of
a fed eral in ves ti ga tion and had not of fered
any de fense ser vices in Libya. Toensing
de scribed the money-laun der ing al le ga tions
as to tally un founded.
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Cock roaches love secrecy
By Elliott Germain

Trans fer of Power

An in-depth un der stand ing of Amer ica’s
most de struc tive war
also re quires in sight
on an in ter na tional
se cret so ci ety called
the Illuminati. When
the Br i t  ish-based
“Templar” Jews set out 
to fill all of Eu rope with
a sect of pro-Jew ish
Ma sonry, they had to unite com pet ing
fac tions of ex ist ing Free ma sonry, such as
how Ger man Ma sonry was op posed to
French Ma sonry. Prior to 1776, the high est
grade level was 32 de grees, (not count ing
some lesser Masonic or ga ni za tions in other 
coun tries with up to 90 de grees).

Masonic Na tional or ga ni za tions were
in de pend ent and not cen tral ized. So, in an
ef fort to unite all Masonic or ga ni za tions
through out the world, cer tain mem bers
in vented a new “se cret” higher than the
se crets held at the 32 de gree level. The
oc cult or ga ni za tion that cre ated this claim
of a higher se cret was the Illuminati,
founded in Ba varia in 1776 by the Je suit
trained Adam Weishaupt. He re cruited the
most pro gres sive, cos mo pol i tan-minded
32 de gree Ma sons into his Illuminati. One
of these pro gres sive glob al ists was the
fa mous French Ma son named Vol taire. The 
Illuminati was dis cov ered by Ba var ian
au thor i ties in 1786 and sup pressed; and, as
“of fi cial” his tory pro claims, the Illuminati
never re sur faced.

The Scot tish Rite
Al though it was the end of the Illuminati 

in Ba varia, Vol taire had al ready re turned to 
France with the “new and higher” se cret to
cre ate the 33rd de gree of Ma sonry (the
Illuminati). At that point the 33rd de gree
took on its new ti tle: The An cient and
Ac cepted Scot tish Rite. This can also be
called “Templar” Ma sonry af ter the an cient
14th Cen tury Knights Templar, which
pro vided the mys tic drama needed to back
the claim of its 18th Cen tury dis cov ery in
Ba varia. So this re dis cov ered “an cient”
higher se cret was the name sake for the
“An cient and Ac cepted Scot tish Rite” of
the 33rd de gree. From that time on, the
33rd de gree can be con sid ered the home of
the Illuminati. This was the brand of
Ma sonry be hind the French Rev o lu tion.
This new rad i cal form of po lit i cal ter ror,
now hid ing within con ven tional ma sonry,
was ex ported to Amer ica in 1789 at the
be gin ning of the French Rev o lu tion and
the year our first Con gress was con ven ing.

Ini tial in fec tion
Ger many and Brit ain, not France, were

then pro vid ers of the new oc cult pol i tics.
Also con sider that, in 1714, three years
prior to Ma sonry of fi cially en ter ing Brit ain 
(1717), the Ger man King George of
Hanover as cended the throne of Brit ain.
This new “Templar” form of ma sonry was
ex ported to Amer ica in 1789 to in fil trate
in de pend ent Masonic or ga ni za tions within 
the thir teen Amer i can States. The fund ing
of these Templar agents came from
wealthy Eu ro pean cor po ra tions such as
the East In dia Com pany, with their Brit ish
and Am ster dam bank ing con nec tions, and
fund ing from the Hud son Bay Com pany. It
will be ex tremely in struc tive to note that
the first “Knights Templar” or ga ni za tion
in Amer ica took root in Newburyport,
Mas sa chu setts.

There were many Ma sons in Amer ica
be fore the An cient and Ac cepted Scot tish

Rite came here. These young co lo nial
Ma sons were con sid ered coun try bump kins
com pared to the in trigue of the Eu ro pe ans.
And be cause most Amer i can Ma sons were
pa tri otic, it pre sented a “cul tural prob lem,” 
this ask ing Amer i can Ma sons to per form
de ceit ful in trigues against their own Na tion.
In fact, Ma sons like Wash ing ton and
Jef fer son op posed Templar Ma sonry.
Templar Ma sonry brought to Amer ica the
“dream” of work ing to cre ate a world
gov ern ment to re place the Na tional
gov ern ments, but Amer i cans loved their
Na tional gov ern ment.

No sane per son wanted it
This in ner con flict also ex isted in

Eu ro pean Ma sonry. There was an in-house
power strug gle for con trol of Eu ro pean

Ma sonry be tween An glo-Saxon Ma sons
and the Jew ish-An glo-Templar fac tions of
Ma sonry. This may seem like old bag gage
to drag out, but such de tails are nec es sary
to un der stand the in trigue be hind the War
of 1861, with out which you can not.

Aaron Burr, Vice Pres i dent un der Thomas
Jef fer son and like-minded brother-in-law
of Ben e dict Ar nold, re ceived his Masonic
in sight through the Ma sons in the Brit ish
Army be fore and dur ing the Amer i can
Rev o lu tion.

In 1804, af ter Burr’s in volve ment with
sev eral pro-Brit ish-se ces sion ist at tempts
in New Eng land, Mas sa chu setts and New
York, and af ter kill ing Al ex an der Ham il ton 
in a duel, Aaron Burr fled to Charleston,
South Carolina, which was the prom i nent
South ern nest of Templars or Scot tish Rite
Ma sons. Burr’s mi gra tion to points south
helped es tab lish se ces sion ist seed in the
South. So two “poles of po lit i cal in trigue”
existed: in Charleston, South Carolina, and 
Newburyport, Mas sa chu setts. With both of 
them con trolled by the “Templar” Ma sons,
they would pro vide the loud est trum pets
for war.

Aaron Burr con tin ued on south ward to
New Or leans, which be came the South ern- 
most hot bed of Scot tish Rite Templars.
Re ceiv ing “north ern” oc cult re in force ments,
he was fol lowed to New Or leans by
Ed ward Livingston, Masonic Dep uty Grand
Mas ter of New York who be came Masonic
Grand High Priest of New Or leans.
Livingston and Burr hired mer ce nar ies
in an at tempt to cre ate a Na tion within
Jef fer son’s re cent Lou i si ana Pur chase.
Their plan was too gran di ose; they failed
and were tried for trea son by Thomas
Jef fer son and Jus tice John Mar shall.
Burr agreed to move to Brit ain, while
Livingston was al lowed to con tinue his
law of fice in New Or leans. The name
Livingston still rep re sents power in
Lou i si ana to day, as does the name Slidell.

John Slidell, son of the Pres i dent of
Me chan ics Bank of New York, moved to
New Or leans in 1819, and trained un der
Ed ward Livingston. Slidell be came a
leader in the se ces sion ist move ment in
Lou i si ana and a leader in the Dem o cratic
Party. It was Slidell’s brother-in-law Pi erre 
Beauregard, a Templar Ma son, who, as a
gen eral in the Con fed er ate army, ordered
the fir ing on Fort Sumter that be gan the
war of se ces sion.

Inciting both sides
Slidell’s niece mar ried Au gust Belmont, 

pri vate sec re tary and of fi cial U. S. agent
for the Rothschilds whose Brit ish bank
fi nanced the South dur ing the war, while
the French Rothschild bank fi nanced the
North. Slidell also brought Belmont into
the Dem o cratic Party where he be came its
Na tional chair man dur ing the con tro versy

that split the party into North ern and
South ern Dem o crats in 1860. John Slidell
also brought Ju dah Benjamin into his law
firm. Benjamin, a mem ber of a Jew ish
se cret so ci ety, moved to New Or leans from 
Charleston, South Carolina. He be came
Attorney Gen eral for the Con fed er acy and
later its Sec re tary of War, then Sec re tary of
State.

The ques tion pro-South ern Amer i cans
like my self must ask is whether those
Brit ish-fi nanced se cret so ci et ies re ally
wanted the South to suc cess fully se cede,
only to come un der more and more Brit ish
con trol; or was the se ces sion just a scheme
to di vide Amer ica and con quer both North
and South? Those Amer i cans who be lieve
that the United States sur vived the war of
1861 might say that the Brit ish at tempt was 
crushed; but, af ter dis cern ing the changes
made in Amer i can mon e tary pol icy and
Con sti tu tional law, as re viewed in my
book, it will be ev i dent that the orig i nal
United States was in deed van quished, the
Brit ish at tempt to di vide and con quer both
North and South hav ing proven suc cess ful. 
Con sider the mo tives of our post-1861
na tional ac tions: we en tered World War
One be cause of Brit ain, and we en tered
World War Two be cause of Brit ain. Brit ain
said jump; Amer ica asked, “How high?”
Yes, things have changed since World War
Two, but that’s an other story.

Cab a lis tic Ju da ism
Dur ing the chaos af ter the French

Rev o lu tion, but be fore the Na po le onic
Wars, in 1799 Na po leon was lead ing an
ex pe di tion in Egypt. It was there that he
sug gested he cap ture Pal es tine as a
home land for the Jews. He re turned to
France, over threw the Rev o lu tion ary
Di rec tor ate and be came Em peror for life. He
spent the next few years con quer ing Eu rope.
In 1804, Na po leon, hav ing over thrown the
rev o lu tion ar ies that sup pressed Ca thol i cism,
was to be crowned King of France by the
Pope in the Church’s ef fort to re as sert its
power in France. The Pa pal cer e mo nial
crown ing of kings was a thou sand-year-old
Eu ro pean tra di tion, but, be cause Na po leon 
was a Ma son and Ma sons be ing anti-Pa pal, 
he took the crown from the Pope’s hands
and crowned him self suc ces sor to
Char le magne, (the first king crowned by
the Pope in 806 AD). This ended the Pa pal- 
Dy nasty al li ance which ruled Eu rope for a
thou sand years, from 806 to 1804.

As Em peror of France,
Na po leon again sug gested
that Pal es tine be made a
home land for the Jews. The
Paris San hed rin de clined the 
of fer. At this time there was an
in ner con flict be tween White 
Ma sons and Cab a lis tic Jews. 
This in ner-Masonic power
strug gle led Na po leon to
change his opin ion of Jews
and, by 1808, he called them
“the most vile Na tion in the
world.” Na po leon’s change
of heart even tu ally led him
to Waterloo in 1815, where he
was crushed by the Brit ish.

Years be fore Waterloo, dur ing those
Na po le onic Wars, Na po leon, know ingly or 
un know ingly, was serv ing the agenda of
the Templar Ma sons which also served the
agenda of the Cabalist Jews. That agenda
was to make war against ev ery Na tion in
Eu rope, to destabilize and weaken them.
Af ter which, at the Treaty of Vi enna in
1815, all of the Na tions were to fall un der
“Re pub li can” con trol. Re pub li can ism was
the Masonic re place ment for mon ar chies,
that is, all ex cept the Czar of Rus sia. That

Sub scrib ers to this news pa per are
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the non-vot ing po lit i cal move ment
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is why the Czar sent war ships to Amer ica
in 1861, to pro tect us from the forces that
he knew de stroyed Eu rope, the forces who, 
in 1861, turned their “eyes” upon Amer ica.

The in-house strug gle for su prem acy over 
Ma sonry be tween Jews and Cau ca sians was
re fined in 1811 when the Ger man pa tri arch 
of the Jew ish bank ing fam ily Meyer
Rothschild started the first “Jews only”
Masonic lodge called Or der of Asiatica.
The name of that new or der con firms the
writ ings of Ju dah Halevi in his 12th
cen tury book which re veals that the peo ple
liv ing in Eu rope who had come to be
known as Jews were ac tu ally an Asi atic-
Ori en tal mix and not de scen dants of the
Bib li cal Sem ites or Tribe of Ju dah. The
up per de grees of “Cau ca sian” Ma sonry
who claimed their or i gin from Ju dah via
King Sol o mon knew about this false claim
but, in stead of ex pos ing them, joined them
in their con vo luted world of mys ti cism.
Even though this mys te ri ous part ner ship
con tin ued and the Templar and Asiatica
lodges worked to gether, through in trigue
each se cretly aimed to con trol the other.

In bred mon ey chang ers
Meyer Rothschild had five sons, with

whom he es tab lished the most pow er ful
in ter na tional bank ing fam ily in the world.
Each of the five broth ers instituted a
Rothschild bank in one of five dif fer ent
Na tion – in Ger many (ac tu ally in her it ing
his fa ther’s bank), Brit ain, It aly, Aus tria
and France. The Rothschild “Na tions”
most in volved with Amer ica’s War of 1861 
were Brit ain, France and Ger many.

The Rothschilds of Brit ain, who by
1830 con trolled Brit ish bank ing, had made
great strides to ward con trol ling the Brit ish
gov ern ment be hind the scenes. Head ing the
Brit ish Rothschilds was Lionel Rothschild, 
who be came the first non-Chris tian
mem ber of Par lia ment in 1858, af ter years
of be ing de nied that seat for not be ing a
Chris tian. His son Nathaniel was the first
non-Chris tian to en ter the House of Lords
in 1885. Lionel Rothschild ad vanced the
po lit i cal ca reer of Benjamin Dis raeli, who
be came the first Jew ish Prime Min is ter of
Brit ain in 1868. And, yes, all of this is
re lated to the War of 1861.

In 1857, the lead ers of the Rothschild
fam ily gath ered to cel e brate the wed ding
of Lionel Rothschild’s daugh ter to her
cousin, James Rothschild’s son of the French
Rothschilds. Benjamin Dis raeli, as a guest
at this gala event, pro claimed:

“Un der this roof are the heads of the
fam ily of Rothschild; a name fa mous in
ev ery cap i tal of Eu rope and ev ery di vi sion
of the globe. If you like, we shall di vide the 
United States into two parts, one for you
James, and one for you Lionel.”

Spread of the cor po rate form
It was these Rothschilds that fi nanced

the mu tu ally as sured de struc tion of both
the Amer i can North and South in 1861.
Al though the Brit ish Rothschilds had
gained eco nomic prom i nence over their
kin dred Rothschilds in other coun tries, they
were all united in their goals. Frank furt,
Ger many, was home to the first Or der of
Asiatica lodge, founded in 1811 by the
Rothschild pa tri arch a year be fore his
death. Out of Frank furt, a num ber of
move ments spawned in the 1840s and
went out into the world to serve the goals
of the oc cult, which loosely de fined would
be the cen tral iza tion of eco nomic and
po lit i cal pow ers.

Mo ses Hess, founder of Zi on ism, be gan
his mis sion in Ger many in the 1840s. This
would cen tral ize peo ple call ing them selves 
Jews into a global po lit i cal and re li gious
power. One hun dred years later they were
to es tab lish the Mid east Na tion of Is rael.
Hess co-authored a book, The Ger man
Ide ol ogy, with fel low Jew ish Ger man Karl
Marx. In 1862, Mo ses Hess wrote a book
ti tled Rome and Je ru sa lem which spoke
openly about his new form of rev o lu tion ary
“Ju da ism” de signed to trans fer the seat
of world power from Pa pal Rome to
Je ru sa lem. Hess re vealed the an cient

www.jewwatch.com
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Greedy Is rael grabs yet more of Palestine

— Trans fer of Power —

The above is from Trans fer of Power, 270 page book
by Elliott Germain, yours PPD for $10 check or cash.
Liberty Na tion, P. O. Box 464, Hanover, VA 23069

con flict be tween Ju da ism and Ca thol i cism
when he wrote:

“Pa pal Rome sym bol izes to the Jews an
in ex haust ible well of poi son.”

Out of Ger many came Karl Marx. Here
was the fa ther of Com mu nism, hav ing
pub lished the Com mu nist Man i festo in 1848.
Re mem ber, Karl Marx wrote ar ti cles for
Hor ace Greeley in the New York Tri bune;
Greeley who ran against Grant for Pres i dent.
Marx was us ing the In ter na tional Work ers
or ga ni za tion to push world Com mu nism
based upon his talk of serv ing the work ing
class. Marx co-authored the con sti tu tion of 
the In ter na tional Work ers or ga ni za tion
with Giuseppe Mazzini.

Grab bing con trol
 These facts re veal that there was di rect

lin eage from Rothschild’s Ger man Jew ish
fac tion of Ma sonry to Mazzini. Giuseppe
Mazzini was a leader, if not the leader, of
the Eu ro pean Illuminati. Whether Hess
and Marx were mem bers of the Illuminati
is not known, but the Rothschilds were

sup port ing all three of these rev o lu tion ar ies.
Hess, Marx and Mazzini were wanted by
the law through out Eu rope for fo ment ing
rev o lu tions in the 1850s. Mazzini cre ated
rev o lu tion ary move ments through out
Eu rope call ing them selves Young Eu rope,
Young Po land, Young It aly (with Gar i baldi),
Young Eng land (with Dis raeli). Mazzini’s
rev o lu tion ar ies even de feated the Pope,
tem po rarily. France had re turned into the
fold of the Cath o lic Church, and so troops
from France, in an ef fort to save the Pope,
put Mazzini on the run. Mazzini fled to
Lon don and the Rothschilds, while the
Pope con fis cated Mazzini’s prop erty in
It aly. What about the Amer i can War of
1861?

Mazzini also founded the Young Amer ica
or ga ni za tion in 1845. Its leader was Edwin
de Leon, of Charleston, South Carolina.
Re mem ber the two poles of in trigue that
sur round ed the War of 1861: Charleston
and Newburyport, Mas sa chu setts. Edwin
de Leon be came an ad vi sor to Jef fer son
Da vis. Mazzini had se cret af fil i a tions with
per sons in high places in the Con fed er ate
Gov ern ment, but played both sides in his
re la tion ship with ab o li tion ists.

Sa tanic sys tem
Wil liam Lloyd Gar ri son, ed i tor of the

chief ab o li tion ist pa per the Lib er a tor, was
fre quently in Brit ain to meet with Mazzini.
Mazzini and Gar ri son were both fi nanced
by New York mil lion aire Garrett Smith,
the man who supported and armed John
Brown. John Brown’s goal was to start a

war of North versus South. He re ceived
funds from wealthy rail road builder John
Forbes and was also fi nanced by the
Templar Scot tish Rite group lo cated in
Newburyport, Mas sa chu setts. Brown was
hanged for trea son, but his fi nan ciers,
called the Se cret Six, not only sur vived but
con tin ued their strat e gies for fo ment ing
war.

Con nec tions
Sev eral years be fore he founded the

ab o li tion ist Lib er a tor, Gar ri son re ceived
his train ing in the news pa per pro fes sion in
Newburyport, Mas sa chu setts, un der Ca leb
Huse, who later went to Eu rope act ing as
lead ing arms pro curer for the Con fed er acy. 
Also com ing out of Newburyport, the
North ern axis of the war, was Al bert Pike.
As pre vi ously men tioned, Pike was the
Con fed er ate Gen eral who led the In dian
Na tions into war against the North which
pro vided the “Un ion” its much needed
“jus ti fi ca tion” to vi o late the In dian trea ties
and steal that land for the rail roads. Al bert
Pike was also an as so ci ate of Mazzini and,
af ter leav ing Ar kan sas, served as Grand
Com mander of the South ern Scot tish Rite
in Charleston, South Carolina. Pike was
an other con spic u ous link of Newburyport
to Charleston, where he be came the leader
of the Amer i can Illuminati. Pike was an
avid be liever in the Kabbalah and leader of
the An cient and Ac cepted Scot tish Rite.

Also work ing with Wil liam Gar ri son,
while un der the tu te lage of Ca leb Huse,
was Ca leb Cush ing. It was Ca leb Cush ing
who chaired the Dem o cratic Party in 1860
(which was headed by Rothschild agent
Au gust Belmont) when the Party split.
Di vide and con quer, whether a po lit i cal
party or a Na tion, it is an old strat egy,
re peated be cause it works. This split
handed the Pres i den tial vic tory over to
Lin coln, which led to the cre ation of the
Con fed er acy.

It should be ap par ent that this po lit i cal
in trigue out of Eu rope, us ing Amer i can
agents, played both sides of the Ma son-
Dixon. The in ter na tional play ers in volved
were the Illuminati, Brit ish In tel li gence
un der Lord Palmerston and the Jew ish
fac tion of Asiatica Ma sonry which at this
time was at tempt ing to gain su pe ri or ity
over the An cient and Ac cepted Scot tish
Rite (33 de gree Templar Ma sonry). Also
in cluded were those Amer i can mil lion aires 
on the eco nomic front such as Garrett
Smith who do nated more than $8 mil lion in 
the push for war. Smith was con nected to
the Astors and the East In dia Com pany.
Garrett Smith also founded the Lib erty
Party, where Salmon P. Chase be came a
leader. The Lib erty Party later evolved into 
a fac tion of the Re pub li can Party of
Lin coln.

Out of that 1840s nest of Ger man
rev o lu tion ar ies came an other spin off of
the Or der of Asiatica, the “Jew ish only”

Masonic or der of B’nai B’rith. The B’nai
B’rith came to Amer ica in 1843. Its mis sion
was to gain Masonic su prem acy over the
An cient and Ac cepted Scot tish Rite in
Amer ica. And so they set up of fices in New 
York and Charleston, South Carolina. The
leader of the Charleston B’nai B’rith was
Edwin de Leon, yes, that co-founder of
Mazzini’s Young Amer ica move ment, and
yes, it was de Leon who later be came an
ad vi sor to Pres i dent Da vis. Mem bers of
Edwin de Leon’s fam ily were found ers
of Charleston’s Masonic Lodge of the
Scot tish Rite. An other of the found ers of
the Charleston Lodge, John Mitch ell, was
tried along with Ben e dict Ar nold for
his crimes against the Army dur ing the
Rev o lu tion ary War. Are you be gin ning to
see how the seeds of war were be ing sown
by “an cient forces,” whose plans are long
term, un like a two year Con gress man’s?

Also com ing to Amer ica out of Eu rope
was that move ment known as Re form
Ju da ism. In 1842, Rothschild’s Or der of
Asiatica and the Great San hed rin of Paris
cre ated a new re li gion to act as cover for
their hid den agenda: Re form Ju da ism.
Mo ses Hess, as so ci ate of Karl Marx and
founder of Zi on ism, wrote in his book
Rome to Je ru sa lem of re plac ing Rome with 
a “new his tor i cal cult; to this com ing cult,
Ju da ism alone holds the key.”

In va sion of
the U. S. North and South
Marx ism and Re form Ju da ism came to

Amer ica in waves of Ger man im mi gra tion
dur ing the 1840s and 1850s. The Amer i can 
Re form move ment’s leader was Rabbi
Isaac Wise, who set tled in Cincinnati,
Ohio. Rabbi Wise openly sup ported the
South. Also com ing out of Cincinnati at
that time were the Knights of the Golden
Cir cle and Salmon P. Chase, ar chi tect of
the post war money sys tem. The Karl Marx
af fil i ate group of (ex com mu ni cated
Cath o lic) Fe ni ans held a con ven tion in
1864, in Cincinnati, rep re sent ing 250,000
mem bers. Cincinnati was to be a North ern
stag ing area for di rect ing a South ern war.

Grow ing men ace
Au gust Belmont, Rothschild agent in

Amer ica who was head of the Dem o cratic
Party for twenty years, also op er ated within
Charleston’s B’nai B’rith. By 1860, New
York alone had some 50 or 60 syn a gogues.
Mem ber ships na tion wide in the B’nai
B’rith to taled over 50,000. Ger man Re form
Ju da ism and the B’nai B’rith were in
po si tion to in flu ence the oc cult war of
1861.

Re mem ber Custer’s prob lem con cern ing
Gen eral Grant’s fam ily and the sell ing of
post-trader con tracts? Well, by that time,
1875, Grant was a po lit i cal crook; but, in
1862, though he may have be trayed the
laws of State sov er eignty, he was still a
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Jew tool: Any gull ible goy can become one.

sol dier in the Amer i can Army.

Early in the war, Grant was
a Un ion Gen eral placed in
charge of the De part ment of
Ten nes see. The Jew ish firm
of Mack and Broth ers made
Grant’s fa ther a part ner in
his car pet bag trad ing firm
which wanted to op er ate
within Grant’s mil i tary
ju ris dic tion of Ten nes see.

Af ter many com plaints against the
com pany and a thor ough in ves ti ga tion,
Grant is sued Gen eral Or der #11:

“The Jews as a class vi o lat ing ev ery
reg u la tion of trade es tab lished… are hereby
ex pelled from the de part ment within 24
hours … and any one re turn ing will be
ar rested and held in con fine ment … as
pris on ers.”

Lin coln, be ing po lit i cally cor rect, and
de pend ent on Chase and the New York
bank ers, re versed that order.

Al most news
The Grant con tro versy was re born in

1959 when Grant’s grand son, Gen eral
U. S. Grant III, ap proved the re lease of his
grand fa ther’s writ ings which were to be
pub lished in the Mil i tary Or der of the
Loyal Le gion (sons of Un ion vet er ans).
Grant’s writ ings made the charge that the
War of 1861 was fo mented by in ter na tional 
Jew ish in ter ests, es pe cially the House of
Rothschild, and that Grant con sid ered the
B’nai B’rith a spy agency.

This po lit i cal bomb shell brought forth a
wave of pro tests from the Anti-Def a ma tion 
League (ADL). Gen eral Grant (the third),
like his grand fa ther, wimped out, re fut ing
his grand fa ther’s state ment. If that were
an iso lated case or if there were no more
re lated back ground, the case should be
dis missed, but con sid er ing Grant’s state ment
in light of these other ev i dences it co mes as 
merely one of many tes ti mo nies ex pos ing
in ter na tional bank ing as a ma jor cause of
the War of 1861. Oth ers to day dis cov er ing
and pub lish ing the role of the B’nai B’rith
in that war will find them selves la beled
“anti-Se mitic” by the Anti-Def a ma tion
League. What you need to un der stand is
that the ADL which fights “anti-Sem i tism” 
and “rac ism” is an agency cre ated by the
B’nai B’rith in 1913. The ADL is sim ply a
po lit i cal mech a nism to con trol out bursts of 
truth ful his tory and in cite ra cial ten sions.
Ac cu sa tions of “anti-Sem i tism” or “rac ism”
are more of ten than not used to ma lign
some one who is get ting too close to the
truth.

presstv.ir

Israel has seized a large piece of land in 
the oc cu pied West Bank, a re port says, as
the re gime in Tel Aviv con tin ues to defy
in ter na tional calls to stop its ex pan sion ist
pol icy in the Pal es tin ian ter ri to ries.

Is raeli Army Ra dio said last month that
the con fis cated land is about 579 acres and
is lo cated near the Dead Sea and the city of
Je ri cho.

A cam paign ing group based in the
oc cu pied ter ri to ries said the ap pro pri a tion
is the larg est land con fis ca tion in the West
Bank in re cent years. The Peace Now
move ment, which op poses Is rael’s build ing
of set tle ments, said Tel Aviv plans to
ex pand set tle ments and build tour ism and
other com mer cial fa cil i ties in the area.

Tooth less com plaints
The Pal es tin ian Au thor ity, which rules

the oc cu pied West Bank, is sued a state ment
call ing on the in ter na tional com mu nity to
press Is rael to stop land con fis ca tions.

The of fice of Is raeli Min is ter for Mil i tary 
Af fairs Moshe Yaalon de clined to com ment

on the is sue. How ever, the Pal es tine
Lib er a tion Or ga ni za tion tweeted pho tos of
a de facto Is raeli con fis ca tion no tice which
con tained a He brew map and some other
doc u ments show ing that the area has been
de clared Is rael’s prop erty. The doc u ments,
dated March 10, had the sig na ture of an
Is raeli of fi cial.

Rogue State can not hear
Gov ern ments and or ga ni za tions have

time and again con demned Is rael’s
set tle ment ac tiv ity in the West Bank and
East al-Quds (Je ru sa lem), which Is rael
oc cu pied in 1967, call ing it il le gal and a
ma jor ob sta cle in the way to reach peace.

Is rael has de nied calls for aban don ing
the set tle ment ac tiv ity, say ing it will keep
the lands it has cap tured in any po ten tial
peace deal with the Pal es tin ians. That
ob sti nate de mand has un der mined years
of ef forts for ham mer ing out a peace
agree ment be tween the two sides.

The last time Is rael seized tracts of land
in the West Bank was in Au gust 2014,
when an area of more than 380 acres and

lo cated near the Dead Sea was de clared Tel 
Aviv’s prop erty. The move drew huge
in ter na tional con dem na tion at the time.

Com ing show down
The fresh land ap pro pri a tion could also

cause se ri ous prob lems for the Is rae lis as
they strug gle to con tain a new Pal es tin ian
up ris ing in the West Bank and East
al-Quds. Nearly 200 Pal es tin ians have
been killed since clashes erupted in those
ar eas in early Oc to ber 2015. The surge of
vi o lence came over some co vert plans by
Tel Aviv to change the sta tus quo of a holy
Pal es tin ian mosque.

An Is raeli set tle ment in East al-Quds is pres ently
con struct ing these build ings.
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Can Blacks sus tain civ i li za tion?
christianityandrace.org

Today, lib er als bom bard Amer ica with
mul ti eth nic pro pa ganda. They have been
en cour ag ing the im mi gra tion of sub-
Sa ha ran Af ri cans into the coun try. 

In this au thor’s home town, an en tire
sec tion of the city has been over run by
Is lamic Af ri cans who can’t speak a word
of the Eng lish lan guage. 

Those who em brace eth nic
plu ral ism ex pect Amer i cans 
to be lieve that these Third-
World for eign ers are the
fu ture of our mag nan i mous
West ern civ i li za tion.  

As Chris tians con cerned
for the fu ture of our com mu ni ties, neigh bors
and pos ter ity, the ques tion should be asked:
can peo ple of Af ri can an ces try sus tain
West ern civ i li za tion with its com plex
in sti tu tions and cul tural ex pres sions? If
not, Chris tians should not sim ply ac cept
the de struc tion of our faith’s civ i li za tion.
This would ben e fit nei ther the world nor
Christ’s fol low ers. It’s time for Chris tians
to start con front ing the tough ques tions.

For any one will ing to look, there is a
mas sive amount of data upon which to
con struct an swers.  I would like to ar gue
that no his tor i cal truth is more cer tain than
that Afroethnics are in ca pa ble of sus tain ing
our civ i li za tion.

Eval u at ing the his tory of the now ru ined 
city of De troit, the now ru ined con ti nent of
Af rica, and the now ru ined is land of Haiti
while com par ing them with Ja pan and
Puerto Rico should pro vide suf fi cient
ev i dence from which to de cide upon the
abil ity of Afroethnics to sus tain Eu ro pean
civ i li za tion. 

De troit
Due to White flight, vast ur ban ar eas

around Amer ica have been aban doned to
Af ri can Amer i cans as res i dents. The most
amaz ing ex am ple of this sit u a tion is the
city of De troit. Af ter World War II, De troit
was one of the most pros per ous cit ies in the 
world. It re ceived the nick name “Paris of
North Amer ica.”1

In 1950, this city was the fifth larg est in
the coun try with a pop u la tion of 1,849,568.
At the peak of the city’s pres tige (1940),
Eu ro pean Amer i cans made up 90.7% of
the pop u la tion.2 De troit’s Euro-Amer i can
pop u la tion has shrunk con sid er ably,
how ever, since the mid dle of the last
cen tury. This de mo graphic de cline has
pres aged a broader de te ri o ra tion of the
city’s rep u ta tion and im por tance.

To day, Af ri can Amer i cans make up
82.7% of De troit’s pop u la tion (a near
com plete re ver sal of 1940), and the city
has di min ished to 680,250 in hab it ants.3

In only a few years White flight caused
the com plete hand over of one of the most
dis tin guished cit ies in the world from
Euroethnics to Afroethnics. 

One sig nif i cant rea son for the rapid
ex o dus of Euro-Amer i cans from the city
was Af ri can Amer i can vi o lence. This was
ex em pli fied by the Twelfth Street Riot, the
sec ond larg est and most de struc tive riot in
United States his tory. Eu ro pean Amer i cans, 
fear ing for their lives, fled De troit fol low ing
the up ris ing. They left one of the most
pros per ous cit ies on earth in the hands of
Afroethnics.

Prom i nent Black econ o mist Thomas
Sowell com mented on the riot:

“Be fore the ghetto riot of 1967, De troit’s
Black pop u la tion had the high est rate of
home own er ship of any Black ur ban
pop u la tion in the coun try, and their
un em ploy ment rate was just 3.4 per cent. It
was not de spair that fu eled the riot. It was
the riot which marked the be gin ning of the
de cline of De troit to its cur rent state of
de spair. De troit’s pop u la tion to day is only
half of what it once was, and its most

pro duc tive peo ple have been the ones who
fled.”4

Sowell con ceded that the eth nic vi o lence
did n’t break out be cause Af ri can Amer i cans 
were suf fer ing a ter ri ble eco nomic sit u a tion;
in fact, the op po site was true. This event
alone speaks vol umes on the ef fec tive ness
of mul ti eth nic so cial ar range ments. 

The im por tance of De troit’s
his tor i cal sit u a tion is that by
eval u at ing the last 60 years
of the city’s his tory we have
a nearly per fect case study
of what hap pens when our
cur rent West ern pros per ity
and in sti tu tions are handed

over to those of Af ri can de scent. De troit is
ex em plary in that it was not handed over to
de gen er ate Afroethnics but, as Thomas
Sowell said, the most pros per ous Afro-
eth nic peo ple in Amer ica (and there fore
the world).

The story of the de cline and fall of
De troit is well known, and any one who is
in ter ested should re search it per son ally.5

The col lapse of De troit fol low ing its
Euroethnic pop u la tion’s re place ment by
Af ri can Amer i cans is so dra matic it
ap pears al most un be liev able. 

De troit has fallen so far since the 1950s
that to day it is of ten com pared to a
post-apoc a lyp tic en vi ron ment. Much of
De troit is char ac ter ized by its re mark able
sim i lar ity to a va cant di lap i dated world in
which hu man ity has sud denly been struck
by a cat a clys mic event.

In 2010, the His tory Chan nel aired a
doc u men tary called Apoc a lypse Man in
which host Rudy Reyes dem on strated how

to deal with sce nar ios one might face
af ter a cat a strophic event sud denly ended
civ i li za tion... the doc u men tary was filmed
in the ru ins of De troit.6

Ever the big ideas
Re cently, an in ge nious en tre pre neur

pre sented plans for turn ing the de serted
ware houses and neigh bor hoods of De troit
into a new theme park called Zom bie
World (or “Z World”). The park’s slo gan
was: “Ev ery one wants to live through a
zom bie apoc a lypse at least once.”7 Sev eral 
ma jor news or ga ni za tions (Time, De troit
Free Press, LA Times, etc.) de bated the
plan with pos i tive feed back.

In 2012, the city was in such bad shape
that the Mayor un veiled a plan to bull doze
(raze) 25% of it,8 but De troit was so broke

— MLK Bou le vard —

that the U. S. gov ern ment had to give them
twenty mil lion dol lars of fed eral stim u lus
money to start the de mo li tions.

Zoo with out vis i tors
In 2009, it was re ported that the city had

nearly run out of food, and that gro cer ies
were be ing un loaded un der the sur veil lance
of armed, mil i tary-fa tigued guards.9 In fact,
De troit does not have a sin gle su per mar ket,
which forces its res i dents to get food at
cor ner stores or dis count chains.

The real un em ploy ment rate of the city
is 50%.10

Dave Schultz, a Po lice Crime Pre ven tion
Ex am iner for the city, had this to say about
the state of law and or der in 2012 De troit:
“The city is a vir tual war zone and the
De troit Po lice De part ment is help less at
this time.”11

Shortly af ter that ad mis sion was made
the Af ri can Amer i can po lice Chief Ralph
Godbee was forced to re sign af ter hand ing
out pro mo tions in ex change for sex ual
ser vices.12 It was re ported that the De troit
Po lice De part ment had been turned into a
“brothel.”

On Oc to ber 8, 2012, De troit po lice
of fi cers be gan hand ing out fly ers to cit i zens
that read: “En ter De troit at Your Own Risk
… De troit is Amer ica’s most vi o lent city.
De troit’s ho mi cide rate is the high est in
the coun try. De troit’s Po lice De part ment is
grossly un der staffed.” Com ment ing on the
fly ers, po lice un ion at tor ney Donato Lorio
said: “The DPOA be lieves that there is a
war in De troit, but there should be a war on 
crime, not a war on its of fi cers.”11

Only half the pop u la tion of De troit can
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say, is closer to 50 per cent.”
11. “De troit Has 8 Mur ders, 33 Shoot ings in 5 Days;
No Out rage,” Ex am iner, May 23, 2012. “En ter At Your 
Own Risk: Po lice Un ion Says ‘War-Like’ De troit Is
Un safe For Vis i tors,” CBS De troit, Oc to ber 6, 2012. 
12. Cook, Rebecca, “De troit Po lice Chief Ralph
Godbee Re signs amid Sex Scan dal,” NBC News,
Oc to ber 1, 2012.

13. “Re port: Nearly Half Of Detroiters Can’t Read,”
CBS De troit, May 1, 2012.
14. Berman, Laura, “Does DPS Leader’s Writ ing
Send Wrong Mes sage?’ The De troit News, March 1,
2010. “The pres i dent of the De troit school board, Otis 
Mathis, is wag ing a le gal bat tle to steer the ac a demic
fu ture of 90,000 chil dren, in the na tion’s low est-
achiev ing big city dis trict. He also ac knowl edges
he has dif fi culty com pos ing a co her ent Eng lish
sen tence.”
15. “De cline of De troit,” Wikipedia. “The city of De troit,
Mich i gan, has gone through a ma jor eco nomic and
de mo graphic de cline in re cent de cades.”
16. Higley, Ste phen, “Top 25 Black Neigh bor hoods,”
The Higley 1000.

Fire blazes in the ru ins of De troit

read.13 The for mer pres i dent of the school
board was func tion ally il lit er ate.14

Wikipedia con tains an en tire en try
en ti tled “The De cline of De troit.”15

Some con ser va tives claim that the city’s
de cline is due to lib eral pol icy ide ol ogy
rather than the eth nic group who now
in hab its it. But, if this were the case, why
is Pittsburg, Penn syl va nia, a city rav aged
by the col lapse of the steel in dus try, still
con sid ered a great place to live? Pittsburg
is over whelm ingly lib eral. The an swer is
ob vi ous: Pittsburg is also over whelm ingly
Euroethnic.

Why are Ver mont, Maine and Or e gon
such stel lar places to live de spite their
so cial ist lean ings? An swer: Be cause those
places have pre dom i nantly Eu ro pean
Amer i can pop u la tions.

Gone with the wind
I for merly lived in Co lum bus, Ohio.

Oc ca sion ally, I would drive through the
eco nom i cally dis ad van taged parts of
town. I saw once-beau ti ful man sions
built dur ing the glory days of the city that
had be come mis er a ble, ne glected ru ins,
and the neigh bor hoods they re side in
are pre dom i nantly Af ri can Amer i can
com mu ni ties.

Some might re tort that the ru ined
man sions of Co lum bus had only de cayed
with nat u ral age, but the old est res i den tial
part of the city, Ger man Vil lage, is a
thriv ing up scale neigh bor hood now
in hab ited al most en tirely by Eu ro pean
Amer i cans. 

In the past, Ger man Vil lage had been
ran sacked by Af ri can Amer i cans, and had
be come lit tle more than a ghetto slum.
Through a gen tri fi ca tion pro cess, how ever, 
the Afroethnics were pushed out with
higher liv ing costs and the area re turned to
an era of beauty and pros per ity; an era
which cor re sponded pre cisely with the
re turn of Euroethnics.

This kind of ex pe ri ence can be seen
re peated in dif fer ent cit ies and sub urbs
across the coun try. Any one with open eyes
can see ex am ples of Afroethnics be ing
in ca pa ble of sus tain ing the civ i li za tion
they have been given.

Wher ever there is an Afroethnic ma jor ity
there is also crime, ruin, and eco nomic
dis in te gra tion. It would be a chal lenge
(prob a bly im pos si ble) to name a sin gle
pre dom i nantly Af ri can Amer i can area
that most peo ple would feel com fort able
send ing their chil dren at night. It would
be even more chal leng ing to find a sin gle
Af ri can Amer i can area in which the
av er age mid dle class Eu ro pean Amer i can
would want to live.

Even the nic est “Af ri can Amer i can
neigh bor hoods” aren’t ma jor ity Af ri can
Amer i can.16

Af rica
In the late nine teenth cen tury, Af rica

was still a mys te ri ous con ti nent about
which lit tle was known. There were no
civ i li za tions with which the Eu ro pean
peo ples com mu ni cated, there had never
been any great ar mies that had marched out 
of the in te rior of that dark land, and there
had never been any thing on the other side
of the con ti nent that would war rant trade
routes through it. Af rica was largely
viewed as a mas sive land ob sta cle around
which the great Eu ro pean mer chants were
forced to travel on their way to the wealthy
and pros per ous peo ple groups of the Far
East.

Upon hav ing reached Af rica in the early
fif teenth cen tury, the Chi nese ceased world 
ex plo ra tion be cause they con cluded that if
the rest of the world’s pop u la tion was
Afroethnic there was noth ing worth see ing.

Once the larg est fac tory in the world, today the Packard Plant (De troit) stands in ruin.
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Af rica,” About.com.
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De clined,” The Na tional Bu reau of Eco nomic Re search. 
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Ad mit Rape, Sur vey Finds,” The Guard ian, June,
2009. “One in four men in South Af rica have ad mit ted 
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vic tim, ac cord ing to a study that ex poses the coun try’s 
en demic cul ture of sex ual vi o lence. Three out of four
rap ists first at tacked while still in their teens, the study 
found. One in 20 men said they had raped a woman
or girl in the last year. South Af rica is no to ri ous for
hav ing one of the high est lev els of rape in the world.
Only a frac tion are re ported, and only a frac tion of
those lead to a con vic tion.”
21. Rohrer, Finlo, “How Dan ger ous Is South Af rica?” 
BBC News, May 1, 2010. “Each day an av er age of
nearly 50 peo ple are mur dered. In ad di tion to these
18,000 mur ders each year, there are an other 18,000
at tempted mur ders.”
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At lan tic Re view, Oc to ber 5, 2006. “Among Ger many’s
82 mil lion cit i zens there have been 794 mur ders in
2005.  That’s two more mur ders than in 2004.”
23. Obama, George, Home land: An Ex traor di nary
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kitchen that he sup pos edly served to un sus pect ing
guests. Dur ing the cor o na tion cer e mony, the newly
crowned em peror turned to a French min is ter in
at ten dance and whis pered, ‘You never no ticed, but
you ate hu man flesh.’”
25. Vattikonda, Niharika, “The Dem o cratic Re pub lic
of the Congo: An Eter nal War Zone,” In ter na tional
Pol icy Di gest, No vem ber 27, 2015.
26. “South Su dan Pro file – Timeline,” BBC News,
Au gust 1, 2015.
27. Messner, J. J. and Kend all, Law rence, “Failed
States In dex 2013: The Trou bled Ten,” Fund for
Peace, June 1, 2013. LIST: So ma lia, DR Congo,
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Haiti, Cen tral Af ri can Re pub lic, Zim ba bwe.
28. “Tombs in Tim buk tu’s Djingareyber Mosque
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29. Hanson, Steph a nie, “Cor rup tion in Sub-Sa ha ran
Af rica,” Coun cil on For eign Re la tions, Au gust 6,
2009. Gaboitsiwe, Thato, “Af rica: Cry the Be loved
Con ti nent,” Linkedin, No vem ber 28, 2014. “A study
in 2002 by Af ri can Un ion (AU) es ti mated that the
con ti nent loses ap prox i mately $150 bil lion of its
rev e nues to cor rup tion an nu ally.”
30. Reader, John, Af rica: A Bi og ra phy of the Con ti nent,
New York: A. A. Knopf, 1998, 663.
31. Cen tral Amer ica and Ca rib bean: Haiti, Cen tral
In tel li gence Agency. “Haiti is a free mar ket econ omy
that en joys the ad van tages of low la bor costs and
tar iff-free ac cess to the U. S. for many of its ex ports.
Pov erty, cor rup tion, vul ner a bil ity to nat u ral di sas ters
and low lev els of ed u ca tion for much of the pop u la tion
are among Haiti’s most se ri ous im ped i ments to
eco nomic growth… Cur rently the poor est coun try in
the West ern Hemi sphere with 80% of the pop u la tion
liv ing un der the pov erty line and 54% in ab ject
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 They rea soned: the rest of the world must
be filled with un couth bar bar i ans.17

In the nine teenth cen tury,
af ter squab bling for ev ery
other piece of the globe, the
Eu ro pean co lo nial em pires
had lit tle else where left to
con quer but the con ti nent to
the south of them. Leopold II 
of Bel gium took con trol of the
Congo re gion, con sol i dat ing
it in 1890. The Scram ble for
Af rica be gan. Brit ain, It aly,
France and Ger many be gan
a de cades-long squab ble to
es tab lish their own im pe rial
stamp on the Dark Con ti nent.

The Af ri can na tives were lit tle more
than a nui sance along the Eu ro pean path to
con trol ling the con ti nent. 

Once in the hands of the em pires of
Eu rope, ad min is tra tors set about to make
the Af ri can col o nies pros per ous for the
mother coun tries and their in hab it ants.
They built rail roads, mines, plan ta tions,
and at tempted to ed u cate the na tive tribal
peo ples so as to make them use ful in the
new West ern sys tem Af rica had been thrust 
into. 

Af rica was (and still is) burst ing with
nat u ral re sources: di a monds, gold, co balt,
oil and tim ber. These re sources had never
been uti lized by the un civ i lized aboriginals.
The Eu ro pe ans de vel oped these in dus tries
and taught the na tives how to uti lize them.
In the 1960s much of Af rica gained its
in de pend ence from Eu rope.18 When the
Af ri can States launched into in de pend ence 
they were the sub ject of in cred i ble in ter est. 
The United States and the So viet Un ion
at tempted to gain in flu ence over ev ery
newly-freed State, con sid er ing each one a
valu able as set.

Since Eu ro pe ans had ar rived in Af rica
the na tives had been ex pe ri enc ing steadily
better liv ing con di tions. Only a few de cades
af ter their self-rule be gan, how ever, that
trend was dra mat i cally re versed as ruth less 
ego ma niac dic ta tors rose to power, AIDS
rav ished the con ti nent, star va tion set in and 
civil wars ripped the re gion apart. To day,
Af rica is vastly dif fer ent than what it was
when the Eu ro pean em pires re leased those
new Na tions into in de pend ence. Af rica has 
be come syn on y mous with un fath om able
un der de vel op ment, mis ery and death.

I re cently vis ited my grand par ents, and
the topic turned to my mis sion ary great-
un cle in Ghana. This un cle sends emails to
my grand par ents about life in Af rica. 

My un cle had re cently sent an email
about how the na tives cook parts of
chick ens for a meal and then days later eat
the left overs by sim ply scrap ing the mag gots
off the car cass. My grand fa ther said: “I just 
can not com pre hend how the peo ple in
Af rica are so far be hind?!”

My grand mother chimed in: “I just
re cently saw a website that was say ing how 
many mil lions of peo ple ‘we’ have to feed
in Af rica this com ing year... I just thought,
‘Don’t these peo ple ever get to the point of
be ing able to sus tain them selves? Why is it
our job to feed them?’” 

My grand fa ther re plied, “I’ve come to
think they just don’t have the dis ci pline to
do it for them selves.”

Miss ing fore sight
This fam ily con ver sa tion had be gun by

a ref er ence to the peo ple of Ghana. Ghana
was the most pros per ous of all the Af ri can
coun tries when it em barked on free dom in
the 1960s. If the Ghanese still eat mag got
filled meat and boil gi ant rats to feed the
vil lage, one can only won der into what
depths the rest of the con ti nent has
de scended.

The church I usu ally at tend re cently had
a mis sion ary group visit for a dem on stra tion
and to re quest do na tions for their well
dig ging pro jects in sub-Sa ha ran Af rica.
The dem on stra tion in cluded the typ i cal
sta tis tics about how many Af ri can chil dren 
die ev ery week from hav ing no wa ter and
was in tended to make ev ery one feel bad
for liv ing in a wealthy coun try. Ap par ently, 
Af ri can chil dren have to drink out of
con tam i nated creeks and rain pud dles. 

The mis sion ar ies (all of Eu ro pean
de scent) ex plained how they had de signed
a spe cial kind of pipe well which could
be drilled into the ground rap idly and
ef fi ciently. 

Near the end of the dem on stra tion
my friend leaned over to me and asked
some thing to the ef fect: “I want so badly to
ask him why the Af ri cans can’t just dig
tra di tional wells like na tives do in the rest
of the world. I mean, I feel like you and I
with two shov els could dig a well in a
cou ple days.”

Af ter think ing about it, I de cided I had
to ask. After all, even the Bib li cal Abra ham 
and Isaac were dig ging wells 4,000 years
ago.

Other laws ap ply
Following the dem on stra tion, I went

for ward and asked our ques tion. The
mis sion ary im me di ately be came con fused
and vague. He in formed me that Af ri cans
did n’t usu ally dig tra di tional wells be cause 
chil dren fall into them, drown, and cause
con tam i na tion as their bod ies de com pose.
He went on, “And the bats fly over and
def e cate in the wa ter.”

All I could think was, “Is this a se ri ous
an swer?” Are Af ri can chil dren re ally so
dumb they can’t avoid fall ing into a huge
hole and drown ing? Are these chil dren
sui cidal? Are the Af ri cans re ally in ca pa ble
of cov er ing their wells at night to avoid bat
drop pings?

I posed these ques tions to the mis sion ary.
His an swer: “It’s com pli cated.” 

If Eu ro pe ans and Mesopotamians could
dig tra di tional wells for thou sands of years, 
un til they de vel oped ma chin ery, why
can’t mod ern Af ri cans do it? Why did n’t
Eu ro pean chil dren fall into tra di tional
wells and drown? Don’t Eu ro pean bats
def e cate? 

The prob lem is not with the sit u a tion...
it’s with the peo ple.

In 2005 the his to rian and Af ri can ex pert
Mar tin Meredith wrote a book about the
his tory of Af ri can in de pend ence en ti tled
The Fate of Af rica: From the Hopes of
Free dom, To the Heart of De spair. The
book’s sub ti tle is a pretty fair ten word
sum mery of the his tory of the Af ri can
peo ple’s abil ity to gov ern them selves. 

Sav ages
We can see what’s hap pened to South

Af rica since the fall of Apart heid in 1995.
The av er age per sonal in come in that
coun try has dropped 40% since Euroethnic 
rule ended.19 To day, 25% of South Af ri can 
men ad mit they’ve raped a woman.20 Fifty
mur ders oc cur in South Af rica ev ery day.
To gether, they amount to more than 18,000 
a year in a coun try of 48 mil lion.21 For
per spec tive, Ger many has 800 mur ders a

year with a pop u la tion of 81 mil lion.22

The ex cuse given for South Af rica is
usu ally that it was un der so many years of
Euroethnic “op pres sion.” Yet Ger many was
twice de stroyed in the last cen tury, and half 
the coun try was looted by the com mu nists
for de cades be fore be ing ab sorbed back
into the whole. To day, Ger many is among
the stron gest world econ o mies and, when
con sid er ing its place in mod ern Eu rope, is
in a po si tion to once again dom i nate the
most powerful con ti nent in hu man his tory.

Post-co lo nial re grets
Re cently, Barack Obama’s own brother,

George, wrote a book en ti tled Home land:
An Ex traor di nary Story of Hope and
Sur vival, wherein he doc u ments Kenya’s
dis mal state. George claimed Kenya would 
have been better off if its peo ple had
al lowed the Eu ro pe ans to rule over them
for a lon ger pe riod of time:

“...let me tell you some thing. Look at
South Af rica they were un der the Whites
un til the 1990s, and look where they are
now. They’re prac ti cally a de vel oped
na tion. The cor rup tion there is noth ing like 
it is here. So who is better off? Maybe if
we’d let the Whites stay a bit lon ger, we’d
be where South Af rica is to day.”23

Even a na tive Ken yan rec og nizes that
Euroethnic rule is the key to be com ing a
suc cess ful Af ri can State. 

We can only imag ine how hor ri ble
Kenya must be if George Obama dreams of 
it be ing more like the new South Af rica.

One could fill many vol umes with the
trag edy of post-co lo nial Af rica (and
some books have been writ ten): end less
gov ern ment in sta bil ity, un heard tales of
cor rup tion, geno cides, pov erty scarcely
imag in able to the West ern mind, dis eases
un con trolled wip ing out mil lions, never-
end ing civil war, etc, etc.

An cient hab it
One par tic u larly hor ri ble in ci dent is the

for mer “em peror” of the Cen tral Af ri can
Em pire who loved to feed hu man flesh to
for eign dig ni tar ies.24

Such tales as those that come out of
Af rica, even from my mis sion ary Un cle,
seem too bar ba rous to be
true. Post Eu ro pean Af rica
has be come a con ti nent of
law less dis or der com pa ra ble
to the nine teenth cen tury
Amer i can West. In fact, it’s
cer tainly far worse.

Con sider the Dem o cratic 
Re pub lic of Congo, the larg est coun try in
sub-Sa ha ran Af rica. This State (if it can be
called that) has been more or less at war
since 1997. Well over five mil lion peo ple
have been killed in the last five years alone. 
The re gion has been termed an “eter nal
war zone.”25

The Su dan is the next larg est coun try in
the re gion. The coun try split in half in
2011. That sep a ra tion was the re sult of the
Sec ond Su da nese Civil War which started
in 1983 and still rages on as I write these
words. Su dan has been more or less at war
for the last 30 years.26

The third larg est Afroethnic coun try is
Chad. Chad has been la beled a “failed
State” by Fund for Peace.27 Var i ous armed

re bel groups roam the coun try. The only
rea son any gov ern ment ex ists in Chad at
all is that the French are back ing a pup pet
re gime in the cap i tal.

Chad and Mali made head lines in 2012
when a band of rov ing Is lamic thugs wield -
ing pick axes and Kalashnikovs de cided to
de stroy the an cient tombs in Tim buk tu.28

The tombs were for merly listed as “world
her i tage sites” by the United Na tions.

Al though we could go on eval u at ing the
ca tas tro phe that is post Eu ro pean Af rica, it
would even tu ally be come re dun dant. It
suf fices to say that six of the world’s top
(or bot tom) ten failed States are in Af rica
(an other one, Haiti, is Afroethnic).27

The whole sub-Sa ha ran Afroethnic
re gion is home to bands of wan der ing,
law less armed tribes of rap ists and ban dits
un con cerned with or der or sta bil ity. The
of fi cially rec og nized “lead ers” rou tinely
rob their peo ple and for eign aid groups to
sat isfy their greed.

The Coun cil on For eign Re la tion’s
website says that Af rica loses over $150
bil lion to cor rup tion ev ery year.29 That
num ber dwarfs the $22.5 bil lion the re gion
re ceives within the same time pe riod from
West ern gen er os ity.29 Why would any one
hurl their com pas sion ate gifts into the
black hole Af rica has be come? Afroethnic
gov ern ments cur rently steal more from
their peo ple than Eu ro pean co lo nial ists
ever did.

In Af rica: A Bi og ra phy of a Con ti nent,
John Reader sums up the post-co lo nial, post- 
Eu ro pean Af ri can era with his in tro duc tion 
to the fi nal chap ter:

“The Dreams of Af rica be com ing a
con ti nent of peace ful, dem o cratic States
quickly evap o rated. More than 70 coups
oc curred in the first thirty years of
in de pend ence. By the 1990s few States
pre served even the ves tiges of de moc racy.
One-party States, pres i dents-for-life and
mil i tary rule be came the norm; re sources
were squan dered as the elite ac cu mu lated
wealth and the ma jor ity of Af ri cans
suf fered. Ni ge ria and Rwanda ex em plify
the night mare; South Af rica pre serves a
flick er ing hope of trans form ing dreams
into re al ity.”30

John Reader wrote these
words in 1998, only three
years af ter South Af rica’s
re birth as a po lit i cally Afro
eth nic na tion. The hopes he
put in South Af rica sav ing
the con ti nent would be
mis placed. As we now know,

South Af rica is de scend ing rap idly to the
level of cor rup tion, pov erty and chaos that
char ac ter izes its fel low Af ri can States. The 
whole of Af rica is be ing en vel oped in a
night mare.

Haiti 
Per haps some one will ar gue that Af rica

is poor be cause of bad ge og ra phy, or
per haps some one will say that De troit is
ru ined be cause of Amer i can “rac ism.”
These ex cuses can not be given for Haiti.

Haiti is con sid ered a “failed State” by
the Fund for Peace.27

Haiti has the high est per cent age of
peo ple of Af ri can an ces try in the West ern
Hemi sphere. Haiti is also the poor est
coun try in the West ern Hemi sphere.31

(See “God has cre ated them,” page 20)

Af ri cans wan der through the ru ins 
of a ho tel aban doned af ter the end

of White co lo nial rule.



South Amer ica “were largely di rected
against [Jews] as be ing the great est
slave-hold ers of the region.”
§ “I gather,” wrote Jew ish scholar

Wilfred Samuels, “that the Jews [of
Bar ba dos] made a good deal of their
money by pur chas ing and hir ing out
Ne groes...”
§ Ac cord ing to the Jew ish his to ri ans, all

Barbadian Jews owned slaves – even the
rabbi had “the en joy ment of his own two
Ne gro at ten dants.”
§ In Curaçao, which was a ma jor slave

trad ing de pot, Isaac and Su san Em man uel
re port that “the ship ping busi ness was
mainly a Jew ish en ter prise.”
§ Says yet an other Jew ish writer of the

Jews of Curaçao, “Al most ev ery Jew
bought from one to nine slaves for
his per sonal use or for even tual
re sale.”
§ Sey mour B. Liebman, in his

New World Jewry, made it clear
that “[t]he ships were not only
owned by Jews, but were manned
by Jew ish crews and sailed un der
the com mand of Jew ish cap tains.”
§ Moshe Kahan stated bluntly that

in 1653-1658, “Jew ish-Marrano
mer chants were in con trol of the
Span ish and Por tu guese trade,
were al most in con trol of the
Levantine trade... were in ter ested
in the Dutch East and West In dian
com pa nies, were heavily in volved
in ship ping; and, most im por tant,
had at their dis posal large amounts
of capital.”
§ In Brazil, where most of our

kidnapped ancestors were sent,
Jewish scholar Arnold Wiznitzer
is most explicit about Jewish
involvement:

“Be sides their im por tant po si tion
in the sugar in dus try and in tax
farm ing, they dom i nated the slave 
trade. From 1636 to 1645 a to tal
of 23,163 Ne gro slaves ar rived
from Af rica and were sold for
6,714,423 flo rins. The West In dia

God has cre ated them fun da men tally dif fer ent
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This Mil wau kee Po lice Chief tells a crowd of
re port ers about how ri dic u lous it is that they
hurl abuse at the po lice for some times hav ing to
kill Black peo ple, but never fo cus on the huge
toll of Blacks killed by other Blacks.

(Con tin ued from page 19)
Co in ci dence? I think not. 

No one can blame cli mate/ge og ra phy
for Haiti’s fail ures. The is land sits next
to Puerto Rico; the most de vel oped and
rich est coun try in all of Latin Amer ica.32

Puerto Rico is the Ca rib bean’s wealth i est
coun try. It co mes as lit tle
sur prise that it also has the
Ca rib bean’s most Eu ro pean
pop u la tion – Euro-Hai tians: 
1-3%, Euro-Puerto Ri cans:
76.2%.31, 32

Al though Wikipedia is not
al ways re li able, the on line
en cy clo pe dia opens its ar ti cle on the
“Econ omy of Puerto Rico”:

“The econ omy of Puerto Rico is clas si fied
as a high in come econ omy by the World
Bank and as the most com pet i tive econ omy
in Latin Amer ica by the World Eco nomic
Fo rum... The ge og ra phy of Puerto Rico
and its po lit i cal sta tus are both de ter min ing 
fac tors on its eco nomic pros per ity, pri mar ily
due to its rel a tively small size as an is land,
its lack of nat u ral re sources for pro duc ing
raw ma te ri als, and, con se quently, its
de pend ence on im ports.”33

Haiti’s pop u la tion is three times larger
than Puerto Rico’s. Haiti’s has three times
the land area of Puerto Rico. Why, then, is
Haiti’s to tal eco nomic out put less than
14% that of Puerto Rico’s?31, 32

An other ar gu ment used to ex cuse
Af rica’s pov erty is that Afroethnic coun tries
were un der co lo nial rule un til the 1960s.
The ar gu ment sug gests that if Eu ro pe ans
had granted in de pend ence to Afroethnic
coun tries ear lier they would now be more
de vel oped.

The prob lem: Haiti has been in de pend ent
from co lo nial rule for 212 years. Puerto
Rico has never been free.  To this very day,
Puerto Rico is still ruled by a co lo nial
power (The United States), and yet re mains
light years ahead of Haiti. 

One last note on Haiti: Here is a per fect
ex am ple of how Marx ist eco nom ics can not 
be blamed for the fail ure of Afroethnic
so ci et ies. Haiti has em braced the free
mar ket31 to such an ex tent that left ists
rou tinely blame the coun try’s pov erty
on cap i tal ism. The coun try re mains in
im pov er ished sham bles. 

Ja pan 
One might won der what Ja pan has to

do with peo ple of Af ri can de scent. The
Jap a nese serve as a use ful con trast to the
low in tel li gence of Afroethnics. 

Af ri can Amer i cans are still un de vel oped
five cen tu ries af ter be ing in tro duced to
civ i lized so ci ety, and Af rica is still sav age
and cha otic de spite be ing nur tured and
in structed by Eu ro pe ans for over 150 years.
The Jap a nese, how ever, quickly de vel oped 
Eu ro pean tech nol ogy on their small is land
in the time be tween first con tact with the
West and the era when the West could have 
con quered and col o nized them.34

The Por tu guese con ducted trade with
the Af ri cans (for slaves) since the six teenth 
cen tury. These Af ri cans, how ever, never
de vel oped tech nol ogy or learned any thing
from the de vel oped Eu ro pe ans. Af ri cans
re main prim i tive to this present day. 

In 1854, Amer i can Com mo dore Mat thew
Perry an chored his ar mored bat tle ship off
the coast of Ja pan and forced the Jap a nese
to ac cept trade with the Amer i cans. Upon
see ing the mam moth war ship the Jap a nese
re al ized they were in trou ble. They knew

32. Cen tral Amer ica and Ca rib bean: Puerto Rico,
Cen tral In tel li gence Agency.
33. “Econ omy of Puerto Rico,” Wikipedia.
34. “Ja pan in the 19th Cen tury,” historyhaven.com.
“In 1853 Amer i can Mat thew Perry threat ened to
bom bard the Jap a nese cap i tal if they did not open up
to Amer i can trade. Ja pan opened it self to for eign
in flu ence and, as in China, west ern ers re sid ing in
Ja pan were not sub ject to Jap a nese laws. There was a
back lash against for eign ers in the 1860s. The sam u rai,
us ing sur plus weap ons from Amer ica’s Civil War –
which had just ended, de feated the sho gun’s army.
This de liv ered a clear mes sage about the su prem acy
of west ern mil i tary tech nol ogy. The Meiji seized
con trol in 1871 and be gan a pe riod of re forms that
would go much fur ther than that of Rus sia.”

35. Gottfredson, Linda, “Main stream Sci ence on
In tel li gence: An Ed i to rial With 52 Sig na to ries, His tory,
and Bib li og ra phy,” Uni ver sity of Deleware, 1995.

that if they did n’t mod ern ize rap idly they
would be dom i nated by the su pe rior
Amer i cans. 

Un like Afroethnics, who never had
any idea of de vel op ing in pace with the
Eu ro pe ans, the Jap a nese (who pos sess an
av er age IQ equal to that of Eu ro pe ans)35

rap idly mod ern ized. Only fifty
years later they were ca pa ble of
de feat ing the Rus sian Em pire in
the Russo-Jap a nese War, and
es tab lish ing them selves as a kind
of co lo nial power in the Far East.
They did all of this mod ern iza tion 
de spite few nat u ral re sources and

a small geo graph ical land area.
Euroethnics and North East Asians have 

proven them selves ca pa ble of sus tain ing
West ern Civ i li za tion. On the other hand,
those of Af ri can eth nic ity will hope lessly
con tinue to rec re ate the heart of dark ness
wherever they go.

Con clu sion
Af ter re flect ing upon

his tory, it is im pos si ble to 
be lieve that any peo ple
group of sub-Sa ha ran
Af ri can eth nic ity is
ca pa ble of sus tain ing West ern in sti tu tions,
pros per ity and liv ing stan dards. 

In three di ver gent sit u a tions: the mod ern 
post-White flight Amer i can city, post-
co lo nial Af rica, and long lib er ated Haiti,
Afroethnics as a group have mis er a bly
failed to main tain any thing re sem bling
West ern civ i li za tion. 

In all of these sit u a tions, thriv ing well-
con structed so ci et ies were given away to

those of Af ri can her i tage. In the case of
De troit, ar gu ably the most pros per ous city
within the most pros per ous coun try, was
given to the most pros per ous Afroethnics
in the world. Within de cades it has be come
a post-apoc a lyp tic landscape.

In Af rica, Eu ro pe ans con structed en tire
work able mod ern so ci et ies from wild,
un tamed wil der ness (Af rica was a blank
spot on the map).  These White co lo nial ists 
con structed some thing out of noth ing and
then gave what they built back to the na tive 
in hab it ants. It was per haps the larg est free
gift in world his tory. Within de cades
Afroethnics have plunged Af rica into
chaos, and forced those of Eu ro pean de -
scent into feeding bil lions of their starv ing
chil dren.

How can we imag ine, af ter wit ness ing
such cat a strophic col lapses of any thing
sub jected to Afroethnic man age ment, that

any sem blance of West ern Civ i li za tion
can be main tained by that peo ple
group? Ev ery where Afroethnics live 
they rec re ate Af rica; whether in Haiti
or De troit, Co lum bus or Tim buk tu.
Giv ing our civ i li za tion over to
peo ple of Af ri can de scent is like
mak ing Af rica (the night mare) into

the so cial model of the fu ture.
School chil dren are al ways told that

they must learn his tory lest they re peat it.
The les son of what Euroethnic West ern ers
should not re peat has never been more
clearly spelled out for them than when
con sid er ing the is sue of eth nic plu ral ism.
Leav ing Amer ica in the hands of mi nor i ties,
and spe cif i cally those of Af ri can de scent,
is noth ing short of civilizational sui cide.

One fi nal note. Many Chris tians ar gue
that the Chris tian re li gion would heal all
pov erty and crime if peo ple would only

em brace it. Con trary to this
no tion, Af ri can Amer i cans
and Hai tians have been
over whelm ingly Chris tian for cen tu ries.
Af ri can Amer i cans are con sid er ably more
re li gious than Eu ro pean Amer i cans,36 and
yet they re main far be hind their Eu ro pean
peers. Pop u la tions of many im pov er ished
Af ri can coun tries have the high est church
at ten dance re cords of any place on earth.
Em brac ing the Chris tian faith will not
civ i lize those of Af ri can de scent. God has
cre ated them to be fun da men tally dif fer ent.

Blacks rec re ated Af ri can
squa lor in Haiti.

High IQ Jap a nese
suc ceeded in im i tat ing

White civ i li za tion in Asia.

EDITOR’S NOTE

Meet ing to day’s ur gent truth about
race is n’t “hate,” Jew ish pro pa ganda
not with stand ing. No less im por tant is 
a Hai tian’s than any barn yard fowl’s
place in the peck ing or der, or ours for
that mat ter. Sep a ra tion will dis cover
an in di vid ual’s hap pi est rank among
his own kind, no ar gu ments be tween
ap ples and or anges please. Mex i cans
find greater sat is fac tion joust ing with 
their peo ple’s un der stand ings apart
from Ja pan’s, just as the lat ter will be
hap pier con ven ing on Hon shu. White 
Na tions should stop in ter fer ing into
Chad’s in ter nal af fairs, and send the
wan der ing Jew to med dle else where.

36. A Re li gious Por trait of Af ri can-Amer i cans, Pew
Re search Cen ters Re li gion Pub lic Life Pro ject RSS,
Jan u ary 29, 2009. “Af ri can-Amer i cans are mark edly
more re li gious on a va ri ety of mea sures than the U. S.
pop u la tion as a whole, in clud ing level of af fil i a tion
with a re li gion, at ten dance at re li gious ser vices,
fre quency of prayer and re li gion’s im por tance in
life. Com pared with other ra cial and eth nic groups,
Af ri can-Amer i cans are among the most likely to
re port a for mal re li gious af fil i a tion.”

Jews and the Black Ho lo caust
jewwatch.com

Some Jews and their du ti ful Negros
have hired the ser vices of Dr. Har old
Brackman of the Si mon Wiesenthal Cen ter
in an ef fort to pre serve the com fort able
my thol ogy which has ob scured the ac tual
his tor i cal re cord. But, un be knownst to
them, Dr. Brackman’s 1977 un pub lished
Ph.D. dis ser ta tion, en ti tled The Ebb and
Flow of Con flict, goes far be yond The
Se cret Re la tion ship in its claims of Jew ish
con spir acy in the Bib li cal or i gin of White
su prem acy…

Ac cord ing to Dr.
Tony Mar tin’s book,
The Jew ish On slaught, 
the Jew ish in ven tion
of the Hami tic Myth
“pro vided the moral
pre text upon which the 
en tire trade grew and
flour ished”… 

The his tory that the
old “Black-Jew ish
Co ali tion” clum sily
avoids is the en tire
three cen tury his tory
of Jew ish pres ence in
South Amer ica and the 
Ca rib bean. But other
“highly ac claimed”

Jew ish schol ars have not been so blind:
§ Lee M. Fried man, a one-time pres i dent

of the Amer i can Jew ish His tor i cal So ci ety, 
wrote that, in Brazil, where most of the
Af ri cans ac tu ally went, “the bulk of the
slave trade was in the hands of Jew ish
settlers.”
§ Marcus Arkin wrote that the Jews of

Su ri nam used “many thou sands” of Black
slaves.
§ Her bert I. Bloom wrote that “the slave

trade was one of the most im por tant Jew ish 
ac tiv i ties here (in Su ri nam) as else where in 
the col o nies.” He even pub lished a 1707
list of Jew ish buy ers by name with the
num ber of Black hu mans they purchased.
§ Cecil Roth, writer of 30 books and

hun dreds of ar ti cles on Jew ish his tory,
wrote that the slave re volts in parts of

Dr. Tony Mar tin

Com pany, which mo nop o lized im ports of
slaves from Af rica, sold slaves at pub lic
auc tions against cash pay ment. It hap pened
that cash was mostly in the hands of Jews.
The buy ers who ap peared at the auc tions
were al most al ways Jews, and be cause of
this lack of com pet i tors they could buy
slaves at low prices. On the other hand,
there also was no com pe ti tion in the sell ing 
of the slaves to the plan ta tion own ers and
other buy ers, and most of them pur chased
on credit pay able at the next har vest in
sugar. Prof its up to 300 per cent of the
pur chase value were of ten re al ized with
high in ter est rates... If it hap pened that
the date of such an auc tion fell on a Jew ish
hol i day the auc tion had to be post poned.
This oc curred on Fri day, Oc to ber 21, 1644.”
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Jews and Pal es tin ians join to aid  in va sion of Europe
newobserveronline.com

Jews and Pal es tin ians, work ing for the
Is raeli State-funded for eign aid agency
IsraAID, are ac tively deploying on the
ground in Greece to help this mass non -
White in va sion of Eu rope take place –
even though all those “ref u gees” are barred 
from en ter ing Is rael.

There are even Amer i can Jews work ing
with the aid agency, along side Is rae lis, and
Mus lims from in side Is rael, the Tel Aviv-
based Haaretz news pa per has re ported.

The ad di tion of Mus lims to the IsraAID
teams work ing on the ground in Greece is a 
new de vel op ment, as pre vi ous re ports had
in di cated that only Jews were in volved in
help ing the in vad ers come ashore.

The Pal es tin ians’ an tag o nism to ward
Is rael has there fore been over come by their 
sen ti ments of Mus lim sol i dar ity with the
in vad ers en ter ing Eu rope.

The Haaretz ar ti cle, ti tled “Hope and
heart break: Is raeli med ics aid grate ful and
griev ing ref u gees in Greece,” re ports that
“Jews and Arabs, un der the aus pices of the
IsraAID NGO, are pro vid ing life-sav ing
treat ment and psy cho log i cal sup port to
ref u gees who sur vive the treach er ous
mar i time jour ney to Lesbos from Syria
and other strife-rid den Mid dle East ern
coun tries.”

It goes on to dis cuss how IsraAID has,
since Sep tem ber 2015, sent some sixty
vol un teers, “both Arabs and Jews, to
Lesbos, on ro ta tion, to of fer med i cal and
psy cho log i cal help to the ref u gees.”

The ar ti cle in cludes a num ber of
interviews with IsraAID ac tiv ists on
the ground, in clud ing one Malek Abu
Grara, a reg is tered nurse from the Bed ouin

town of Rahat in the Negev desert, who is
“on hand to pro vide med i cal aid to the
ref u gees.”

It de scribes how Abu Grara, “with his
stetho scope dan gling from his neck,” helps 
“peo ple out of the boat, of fers them a
blan ket, and ut ters re as sur ing words in
Arabic.”

An other per son in ter viewed by Haaretz
is Naama Gorodischer, IsraAID’s global
pro grams di rec tor, who, it says, “ini ti ated
the pro ject on Lesbos in the wake of the
chaos and des per a tion – of the ref u gees as
well as the Greek au thor i ties – that she
en coun tered dur ing a fact-find ing tour here 
last year.”

“There were 20,000 peo ple sleep ing in
the streets and the parks, and more and
more kept ar riv ing,” re calls Gorodischer,
who has been in stru men tal in set ting up a
num ber of pro jects run by IsraAID in 17
coun tries, among them Jor dan and Iraq.
“There were a lot of vol un teers with good
will, but very lit tle strat egy and al most no
one spoke the lan guage of the refugees.”

Do-gooders with out bor ders
The ar ti cle goes on to de scribe the

IsraAID “team on the is land” of Lesbos, as
be ing “at any one time” con sist ing at least
of half “na tive Arabic speak ers – Mus lim
or Chris tian Arabs who re gard them selves
as Pal es tin ian, Is raeli or both.”

An other ac tiv ist in ter viewed is named
as Inbal Baron, who “speaks Arabic and
Farsi, en abling her to com mu ni cate with
most of the Afghan ref u gees as well.”

Then one Molham Zreqe, “a para medic
from Kafr Kana, near Naz a reth,” tells
Haaretz that his “lan guage skills are of ten

as vi tal as his med i cal train ing
when it co mes to aid ing the
ref u gees.”

An other IsraAID do-gooder,
Warda Alkrenawy, who is also
from Rahat and “was the first
Arabic-speak ing so cial worker
on the is land,” told Haaretz that
when he deals with “ref u gees”
he “of ten find[s] I can draw on our shared
Mus lim faith to help them find strength to
go on.”

Amer i can Jew ess IsraAID vol un teer
and re search co or di na tor at Stan ford
Uni ver sity Talya Feldman is work ing on
Lesbos for a three month stint, Haaretz
re ported. She de scribed how she helped a
70-year-old cou ple from Iran at the camp.

“Be cause they had lost all their money
on the boat ride over they were un able to
con tinue to Ath ens and were just sleep ing
at the camp in the cold and snow.” Feldman 
helped ar range a ferry ticket for the cou ple.

Mean while, in Is rael it self, the Jew ish
State has re fused to take in any “ref u gees,”
and or dered the ex ten sion of for ti fied
bor der walls to phys i cally keep them out.

Is raeli Prime Min is ter Benjamin
Netanyahu has spe cif i cally de clared that
Is rael “won’t ac cept ref u gees from Syria.”

As quoted in the Los An geles Times,
Netanyahu “re jected a call to host ref u gees
from Syria and else where, say ing that
Is rael is “not in a po si tion to take them in.”

He said Is rael’s “lack of de mo graphic
and geo graphic depth” re quires con trol ling 
its bor ders against both “il le gal mi grants
and ter ror ism.”

The L. A. Times went on to add that:
“For many Is raeli Jews, even the small est

num ber of ad di tional non-Jews is a
po ten tial threat, and the Syr ian ref u gee
cri sis and the de bate about Is rael’s role has
re awak ened the coun try’s most deep-seated
fear – that of los ing the Jew ish ma jor ity
and sub se quently the char ac ter of the
Jew ish State.

At the same time, Netanyahu also
an nounced the con struc tion of a se cu rity
fence on Is rael’s east ern bor der, which has
as its aim “to rep li cate what was done on
the Egyp tian bor der, where the com ple tion
of the se cu rity fence has for all in tents and
pur poses stopped the flood of il le gal
mi grants into the coun try.”

In other words, the Jew ish State has
ev ery right to de fend it self against
“ref u gees” to stop that coun try from los ing
its “Jew ish ma jor ity” – but at the same
time, Jew ish ac tiv ists funded by Is rael are
work ing full time to send these “ref u gees”
into Eu rope so that they will serve to make
Eu ro pe ans be come mi nor ities in their own
coun tries.

Now, as the lat est Haaretz ar ti cle has
shown, these bla tantly hyp o crit i cal Jews
have been joined in their ra cial sub ver sion
of Eu rope by Mus lims from Pal es tine, who 
have an Is lamic and ra cial in ter est in see ing 
their cous ins pour into and oc cupy Eu rope
as well.

On the is land of Lesbos, Greece: Pal es tin ian Malek Abu
Grara, Is raeli Inbal Baron and Amer i can Jew Tayla Feldman, all
united in their ef forts to help Mus lims in vade Eu rope, fi nanced
by the Is raeli-gov ern ment backed IsraAID or ga ni za tion.

Angelo wants you to stop tell ing truth about Jews
By Kyle Hunt
renegadetribune.com

Recently there was a dust-up be tween
Sinead and Angelo Gage
re gard ing vac cines and
chemtrails. Be cause
Angelo pushed par ents
to get their chil dren
vac ci nated and said that
chemtrails don’t ac tu ally
ex ist, call ing these top ics
“truth traps,” many of his
for mer fol low ers be gan
to think that Angelo has
be come (or has al ways been) com pro mised 
in some way.

Hil lary and Angelo agree: Earth is
round, chemtrails don’t pol lute the sky, and 
vac cines are great.

Al though it may have been hasty to say
that Angelo was a shill af ter only hear ing
his po si tions on vac cines and chemtrails,
Angelo has only be come more sus pi cious
since then. He re sponded to Sinead’s video 
ex pos ing the harm ful ef fects of vac cines
by say ing that she tried to “ji had” him,
which fits right into the mil i tary’s NLP
strat egy of call ing all op po si tion to their
of fi cial nar ra tive “ter ror ism.” He also just
made a video about how Michelle Kae has

been “jihading” him, where he es sen tially
ad mit ted he was be hind an ef fort to troll
her, which re sulted his lat est video.

If you ex pose the for mer ma rine, you’re
an ISIS jihadi. Soon af ter the con fron ta tion 
be tween Ren e gade and Angelo, the for mer
ma rine and NLP prac ti tio ner did a video
pro mot ing Rich from Power Through
Dis ci pline (PTD). Rich’s mes sage is that
we need to purge all “Jew chas ers” from
the move ment, as it is weak and in ef fec tive 
to men tion the role of the “Cho sen ones” in 

our de struc tion. Rich pre tends like the
whole pro-White move ment is filled with
beta boys giv ing “Sieg heil!” sa lutes in

their moms’ base ments,
so that he can eas ily
at tack a strawman. He is
yet an other one of the
lead ers out there who is
against the no tion of
White geno cide, say ing
that it is re ally just
White peo ple who are
do ing this to our selves.
While we do have a

trai tor ous White elite, they were bought off 
with Jew ish money, Rich!

Af ter push ing PTD, Angelo made a video
pro mot ing Rich ard Spencer’s up com ing
NPI con fer ence, which was to be fo cused
en tirely on how Don ald Trump is great for
White iden tity, def i nitely not men tion ing
Trump’s Jew ish fam ily and 1000% sup port 
for Is rael. As many of you likely know by
now, Spencer also re fuses to call our plight
“geno cide” and con sis tently downplays
the im por tance of Jews when ques tioned
about their role in our de mise.

Both Rich and Rich ard agree: don’t call
it White geno cide, and don’t call out the
Jews.

Ly ing via omis sion
Okay, you still might not be con vinced

that Angelo is push ing poi son, but it gets
even worse. Re cently Angelo made an
hour-long video in front of his white board, 
de tail ing how it is a los ing strat egy to tell
the truth and talk about Jews. He says this

has got ten us no where, and that we need to
fo cus on the mach i na tions of Jew ish
power, but never deal with it head-on.
Don’t ex pose the Jew ish su prem a cists who 
con trol our banks, me dia, pol i tics, ac a de mia,
etc., else you will sound like Black Lives
Mat ter “whin ing” about be ing a vic tim.
Angelo goes on to say how the av er age
poor Jew is be ing used as can non fod der,
get ting blamed by us aw ful anti-Sem ites.
He added talk ing about Jew ish crim i nal ity
to his list of “truth traps”!

Shift s into re verse
At a time when more peo ple than ever

are ex pos ing the crimes of the Jew ish elite,

es pe cially their anti-White agenda, does it
not seem some what sus pi cious that Angelo 
is des per ately try ing to put the cat back into 
the bag? He even started de let ing his old
“con tro ver sial” vid eos. Per haps he is seek ing
to re nounce his “anti-Se mitic” past so he
can be ac cepted amongst the NPI / Alt Right
crowd. They are much like the Amer i can
Free dom Party, BUGS, and Amer i can
Re nais sance, who all re fuse to prop erly
ad dress the Jew ish-or ches trated plot to

de stroy Whites, even though it is so eas ily
proven.

Ren e gade has be come an out cast from
most of the “pro-White” move ment now
be cause we have seen through the ko sher-
con trolled op po si tion and have been
warn ing oth ers to avoid such ef forts to
con sol i date and “main stream” the dis sent.
It is not para noia to re al ize that White
re sis tance has been heavily in fil trated and
mis led from the be gin ning, so I en cour age
ev ery one to be very wary about jump ing
on board with any or ga ni za tion at this
point, in stead fo cus ing your ef forts upon
on line and lo cal ac tiv ism. Spread ing
aware ness is es sen tial. We are get ting the
truth to go vi ral in a big way, and now is not 
the time to let up in the slight est. I think we
need to push even harder!

Our mo ment is here
Folks, ex pos ing the peo ple who are

com mit ting geno cide against us (in clud ing
White trai tors) is ab so lutely cru cial to our
sur vival. Sure, not ev ery one is ready to
hear about Jew ish crimes, but there are
plenty of peo ple among us who are starv ing
for the truth – the whole truth and noth ing
but the truth. We are in a war, and can not
win un less we are able to iden tify that we
are un der at tack and who our en emy is.

Call this “in fight ing” if you wish, but at
least I am fight ing for the truth, while
Angelo is against it. Any one who is tell ing
you not to speak the truth is an en emy of all 
truth-tell ers and not to be trusted, since
what is the op po site of the truth? Lies!

Pegida leader on trial
By Di eter Schroeder

newobserveronline.com

The founder of Ger many’s
Pegida move ment has now been
sum moned to court on “hate
speech” charges for de scrib ing
ref u gees as “cat tle” and “scum.”

Jews de fend clients
Lutz Bachmann, 43, was

charged with “in cit ing ha tred” in
Oc to ber for a se ries of widely-

shared posts on the Pegida Facebook
page.

Pegida stands for “Pa tri otic Eu ro pe ans
Against the Islamization of the Occident.”

In tim i dates freeloaders
A Dresden court ruled last month that

Bachman must ap pear again in court in
April, with two fur ther hear ings in May.

The court said Bachmann’s com ments
“dis rupted pub lic or der” and con sti tuted an 
“at tack on (the in vad ers’) dig nity.”
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What’s wrong with vi o lence? Part 2 of 2
By J. B. Camp bell
americandefenseparty.com

Again, the pri mary threat to our lives
right now is Fran ken stein’s
fed eral mon ster and Dr.
Fran ken stein him self – the
Fed eral Re serve. The law
is such that only di rected
vi o lence can bring down
this deadly duo.

So, the ques tion is, what’s wrong with
vi o lence?

Ev ery thing’s wrong with it if you use it
first. That’s called “un pro voked vi o lence”
and is prac ticed mainly by the U. S.
gov ern ment, here and abroad. The first
guy to get vi o lent de serves ev ery thing he
gets. Any one in the gov ern ment who uses
vi o lence or even the threat of vi o lence is
our most dan ger ous and treach er ous en emy
and must be killed.

In tel li gence – sur veil lance and spy ing –
is the in tent to com mit vi o lence af ter first
de ter min ing what’s on our minds. The
en emy wants to know what we’re go ing
to do in re sponse to his ag gres sion – his
un pro voked vi o lence. The NSA is mil i tary
in tel li gence. Why does mil i tary in tel li gence
want to know ev ery thing about us? Only
one rea son: the gov ern ment in tends to
at tack us at some point in the fu ture, which
could be next week or next year. It’s al ready
been at tack ing us for de cades with an ar ray 
of deadly stealth weap ons such as vac cines,
weather war, cyber war, the BP blow outs,
chemtrails and ra di a tion poi son ing. It’s
been send ing our young peo ple into deadly 
un de clared wars such as Iraq, which alone
has pro duced a mil lion ca su al ties in eleven
years, not to men tion the big wars of the
20th Cen tury.

The fed eral gov ern ment thinks vi o lence
is fine. It just wants a to tal mo nop oly on
its use. The fed eral gov ern ment is a big
ver sion of the Is raeli gov ern ment. It is
eas ily of fended when any one or any
weaker coun try ob jects to the of fi cial use
of vi o lence. But now it’s time to do a lot
more than ob ject.

Cops, too, think vi o lence is fine as
long as they’re do ing it. As this writer has
said many times, cops are li censed to use
vi o lence and to kill us. When’s the last time 
a cop was pun ished for kill ing the wrong
per son?

So the ex perts agree: noth ing is wrong
with vi o lence. The Amer i can De fense
Party, how ever, says there’s ev ery thing
wrong with gov ern ment vi o lence and the
only way to deal with it is coun ter-vi o lence 
by its vic tims, pref er a bly its in tended
vic tims, pref er a bly be fore the evil act
oc curs and more good peo ple get killed or
wounded. It’s called self-de fense.

Gulag ar chi pel ago
I was on a jury one time. A cou ple of

hap less guys were fac ing prison for as sault
with a deadly weapon. Turned out one of
them was at tacked by a gang, was on his
knees hav ing the tar beaten out of him
when his buddy, a tele phone lines man, saw 
it. He ran to his com pany truck and
grabbed a mat tock and started to ward
the whole gang, swing ing the in stru ment.
Nat u rally the cops rolled up in time to
see this res cue and ar rested him and his
bleed ing friend. The jury got the case and
we re tired to the jury room. The bai liff
came in with the mat tock and put it on the
long ta ble. In the first vote a few ju rors
voted guilty. I asked, “Who voted guilty?”
An Asian lady said, “I did.” “Why?” She
looked at the mat tock and said, “Well,
there’s the weapon.” I asked her, “Do you
know the dif fer ence be tween as sault and
self-de fense?” She did n’t. Don’t worry –
we turned them loose, find ing them not

guilty of any charge that the pros e cu tion
of fered in a smor gas bord of pos si bil i ties.
The few fools on the jury just had to have
some things ex plained to them. But you
can see how dan ger ous it is to go to trial
with a jury. Al most as dan ger ous as a trial
by a judge. We can no lon ger sub ject our
free dom and lives to a bo gus, treach er ous
le gal sys tem. Our pris ons are full of two
and a half mil lion con victs who mostly
vic tim ized no one and were rep re sented by
fake law yers paid by the gov ern ment, fake
law yers who only do one thing for their
cli ents: plea-bar gain and plead guilty.

Nagging into acceptance
But that’s the ques tion be ing asked of

us by our treach er ous gov ern ment thugs:
do we un der stand the dif fer ence be tween
as sault and self-de fense? They don’t ask us 
ex actly that way. What they ac tu ally do is
at tempt to dom i nate us with a com bi na tion
of sur veil lance and vi o lence. Sur veil lance
is the over ture to vi o lence. That’s the
pur pose of sur veil lance, to cal cu late the
most ef fi cient use of vi o lence at some
fu ture time. Where will the sub ject be,
what will he be do ing, what will be his
re sponse to vi o lence? It’s the same in war
and in po lice ter ror.

There is a cow ardly thing hap pen ing
now: the rev e la tions of Ed Snowden are
sus pected to be CIA dis in for ma tion, or
PSYOP. The one mil lion seven hun dred
thou sand top se cret doc u ments he re leased
are ac tu ally in tended to de mor al ize us into
giv ing up. The truth is that the cow ards
giv ing this ex cuse have al ready given up
and will use this ex cuse to jus tify their
un will ing ness to fight the ty rants. The truth 
is that Snowden has shat tered the lies of the 
sur veil lance in dus try for ever. The ty rants
who have winked and chuck led and lied
when asked how much they know about us
will never re cover from this PR night mare.
Their in dus try will ex pand but it will grow
more hated and scorned ev ery week, as
more Snowden doc u ments are re vealed by
Green wald and oth ers.

The po si tion of the Amer i can De fense
Party is that all fed eral ac tiv ity is trea son
against the peo ple and must be shut down.
The fed eral sur veil lance in dus try is a very
good rea son why this must hap pen, among
many oth ers. Up per most is the fed eral war
in dus try, of which sur veil lance is a part.

Snowden showed that
to tal i tar ian sur veil lance has
been con ducted against us
since around 1950, once the
vile Na tional Se cu rity Act
be gan ex er cis ing power over
our lives – in to tal se crecy.

Amer i cans could never af ford “na tional
se cu rity,” ei ther fi nan cially or mor ally, but
we had no idea what was go ing on. We
did n’t know we could n’t af ford it be cause
we did n’t know what it was or what it cost

us in terms of money and dan ger and
im mo ral ity. We were lied to for de cades by
the se cret gang sters. But now we know.
Not ev ery thing yet, but we know enough.
Sur veil lance has been waged against us
be cause we Amer i cans were al ways the
ul ti mate tar gets of the sa dis tic and pred a tory
fed eral gov ern ment. The U. S. fedgov
de voted much vi o lence and our trea sure to
wipe out for eign “en e mies” for the en tire
20th Cen tury. It’s still do ing it, but Ed
Snowden showed us last sum mer that we
Amer i cans are the ul ti mate tar gets of
fedgov. The only miss ing in gre di ent is the
an swer to the im plied ques tion: What do
we plan to do about it?

The bur den placed upon us by our new
knowl edge is that in fail ing to act vi o lently
against our own ty rants – since a civ i lized,
le gal re sponse is barred from our use – we
be come pro gres sively more im moral and
cow ardly ev ery day. A le gal re sponse is not 
pos si ble be cause the fed eral tyr anny de cides
for us what is le gal and avail able to us. The
fed eral le gal sys tem has de cided that we
have no stand ing in fed eral courts to
com plain about any thing, that only a Jew ish
le gal team, the ACLU, can do this. As JFK
said, those who make peace ful rev o lu tion
im pos si ble make vi o lent rev o lu tion
in ev i ta ble. That’s where we are now. Vi o lent
rev o lu tion is in ev i ta ble and al ways was
due to the struc ture of the Con sti tu tion,
which pre sented us with a pres i dency that
would in ev i ta bly be come a tyr anny, which
fi nally hap pened in 1861. It hap pened again
in 1913 and yet again in 1933. Tyr anny
be came the Amer i can way of life af ter
Roo se velt and then Tru man, who gave us
the Na tional Se cu rity Act.

Again, what’s wrong with vi o lence? In
ag gres sion – ev ery thing. In self-de fense –
noth ing.

Sur vival
At what point shall we re sort to vi o lence?

Well, im me di ately, the in stant a cop or fed
tries to at tack us. Re call the re cent cases of
Brandon Raub, Blaine Coo per and Ibragim 
Todashev. Raub was taken away by FBI
and cops for won der ing about 911 on
Facebook. He was turned over to VA
shrinks for a chem i cal lo bot omy. Coo per
was or dered by cops to sub mit to an FBI
in ter ro ga tion be cause of what he’d said on
Facebook and found they had his en tire
Facebook his tory in a file, and sim i lar files
on his wife and par ents. Todashev sub mit ted
to FBI in ter ro ga tion and was shot seven
times. The les son for us here is that the FBI 
must be con sid ered dan ger ous ter ror ists,
which is ex actly what they are. There’s no
point in speak ing to them be cause the
min ute you say some thing, they can ac cuse 
you of ly ing to them, which is a fed eral
fel ony. If they don’t like what you say, they 
may well shoot you in the head. And never
for get WTC ’93, in which sev eral floors of
Tower 2 were de stroyed by an FBI bomb.

Vi o lence is the only way to deal with
in tim i da tion and threats of vi o lence and
vi o lence it self. Re mem ber also that Brandon

Raub’s at tor ney, John White head, learned
from vet er ans and a Vir ginia re porter while 
try ing to spring his cli ent that an av er age of 
20,000 peo ple a year (mostly vet er ans),
just in Vir ginia, are picked up and put in
psy chi at ric wards. Some get re leased af ter
“treat ment,” some dis ap pear. Treat ment
ap par ently con sists of chem i cal lo bot o mies,
based on Raub’s shrink tell ing him, “I’m
go ing to have to brain wash you. I’m go ing
to med i cate you forc ibly.” This was shortly 
be fore White head’s court-or dered re lease
showed up. Read ers fa mil iar with the
ExtremismOnline website know how
sig nif i cant the Brandon Raub case was and 
is. The case and the huge num bers of “civil
com mit ments” just in Vir ginia each year
have put us in the po si tion that we now
have no choice but to start shoot ing if a
num ber of cops and FBIs ap pear at our
doors be cause there won’t be a happy
end ing if we sur ren der.

Be trayed
Vet er ans are now con sid ered by their

treach er ous gov ern ment to be psy cho log i -
cally dam aged and as such pro hib ited from 
own ing guns. I guess if I were lied into
go ing to a strange coun try to kill and be
killed and was then slan dered and vil i fied
by my for mer em ployer and blamed for
do ing what I was trained and or dered to do, 
I’d be psy cho log i cally dam aged my self.
We’ve all got a case of PTSD – not to
men tion the ass – from the be trayal by our
treach er ous and par a sit i cal em ploy ees in
the fed eral gov ern ment and the fed er al ized
thugs wear ing po lice uni forms, car ry ing
guns and driv ing cars that we paid for.

The gov ern ment is at war with all of us,
not just the vets. So we’ve all got to stick
to gether and fight. The best way to do this
is to align our selves with the Amer i can
De fense Party. We must pun ish all who
abuse power. When a per son is a mem ber
of the party, he or she en ters into a mu tual
de fense pact with other mem bers and agrees
to come to the aid of an other mem ber who
is threat ened by the feds or fed er al ized
po lice. That’s the price of mem ber ship and
it’s man da tory. Ev ery thing else about the
party is vol un tary, but so is join ing up in
the first place. There is no po lit i cal or
fi nan cial ad van tage in mem ber ship – just
the mu tual de fense pact with oth ers. But
that will be worth a lot.

As the party grows it will be un der stood
by feds and cops that they should not try
any thing with mem bers be cause it will lead 
to them get ting in a dreaded crossfire if
they hang around for a few min utes. Then
there is the mat ter of re pri sals in the event
the mem ber can not be as sisted in a timely
fash ion. Re pri sals will be come stan dard
op er at ing pro ce dure for fed eral ag gres sion,
whether or not backup is pro vided in time.
And re pri sals can be car ried out any where
in Amer ica in the mem ber’s name.

This is how ter ror ism is dealt with. It’s
called coun ter-ter ror and I pre dict it is the
next big thing.

The First
Free dom

is n’t for ev ery body. But
you know some one who

needs it.

Devices of mass ma nip u la tion
renegadetribune.com

Every TV should come with a man da tory
in struc tion course that must be com pleted
be fore us ing.  But they don’t. You can just
go and buy a TV and start watch ing it. It’s
as if the au thor i ties want you to be able to
do that with out first un der stand ing what
the de vice ac tu ally is and how it works.

Why do you need an in struc tion course
on how to watch TV? So that you fully
un der stand what you are ex pos ing
your self to and how it af fects
you. 

TV is the most so phis ti cated
in flu ence and per sua sion tool
ever de vised.

Strangely, most peo ple seem
to think that when they place a
TV in the room it is ac tu ally a
magic win dow enabling them to
look out at the real world.

Think about how ab surd that is.

Baits and switches
Go and sit in front of the TV. Now, turn

it off and look at it. Look at the screen. It’s
a box. That’s what it re ally is. It’s not a
“win dow.”  When you see an im age of a
beau ti ful woman or video of white sandy
beaches – the woman is n’t re ally there and
nei ther is that beach.  They aren’t in your

liv ing room.
TV is a de vice de signed to spe cif i cally

tar get your brain. It uses “en ter tain ment” to 
at tract and main tain au di ence at ten tion.
En ter tain ment is that ve hi cle which passes
coded mes sages, in flu ences per cep tions
and at ti tudes, thereby en gi neer ing au di ence
be hav ior in the real world.

Some of the mes sages are de signed to
in duce you to buy prod ucts. Others shape
your view of the world. All of the mes sages 
are care fully crafted and con trolled by the
sender.

Ask ing for it
When you watch TV you al low your self

to be lied to, tricked and ma nip u lated by
peo ple who own and con trol the me dia
monopoly. When you watch TV, you are
con sum ing in for ma tion prod ucts de signed
with the in tent of bring ing about changes
in your behavior.
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Let ters… -
Your signed let ter with phone num ber and ad dress is wel come, but will be ed ited as nec es sary to fit avail able
space. Send to The First Free dom, P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, Al a bama 36576 or email ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

TFF de letes vul gar ity and will cor rect any de fects in gram mar or spell ing.
Pred i cate verbs and ob jects must agree in num ber with their sub jects.

ADVERTISE on this bul le tin board. Just
$10 per in ser tion, max i mum 50 words, 10¢
each ad di tional word. Please in di cate any
cap i tal iza tion or ital ics desired.

JOIN GIDEON’S ELITE, PREPARE
FOR KINGDOM SERVICE! Hear
Pas tor Pe ter J. Pe ters daily on WWCR
shortwave ra dio. For a FREE news let ter
with com plete broad cast sched ule:
Scrip tures For Amer ica, POB 766, LaPorte
CO 80535. 24 hrs daily internet stream ing
@ www.scripturesforamerica.org

REALITY CHECK – 217 pgs pa per back.
Join his tory sleuth Ger man-born au thor
Chris tine Miller as she ex poses Zi on ist
con tra dic tions in their own words against
them selves. Noth ing is closer to fresh air
and light than Re al ity Check. $20 PPD in
C. S. A. and U. S.  TFF, P. O. Box 385,
Silverhill, AL 36576.

Da vid Lee’s BIBLE ERRORS REVEALED
and Re lated Top ics. Thirty years re search
seek ing the Truth. Six pa per back 8½ x 11
vol umes $20 each PPD.  Vol. I – 179 pages
in clud ing Gen e sis chap ter one, Noah’s
flood & Khazar Em pire. Check or m.o. to
SBO 66, Box 05292, Mi ami, FL 33102.

KENTUCKY BLOODLETTING. 2½ hour
DVD. Four “re bels” mur dered in cold
blood for each in vader killed by the an gry
cit i zenry. $15 PPD in C. S. A. and U. S. Get 
yours by con tact ing TFF rov ing re porter
Nancy Hitt, hunleyhitt@gmail.com . 

THREE TRUTH TRACTS
1) “In ter ra cial Mar riage - Right or Wrong?”
Mixed race off spring have lower IQ, goes
against na ture and Bib li cal law.
2) “Mar tin Lu ther King Hol i day Should
Be Re pealed.” FBI files doc u ment his
Com mu nist ties.
3) “Ko sher Food Tax Raises Food Prices.” 
Ev ery food item fea tur ing a “K” or “U”
im print has paid a tax to a Rabbi.

    All three tracts only $1 from:
Truth at Last Books

P. O. Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061

THE INTERNATIONAL JEW, by Henry
Ford, founder of the Ford Mo tor Com pany,
ex poses Jews as “The World’s Fore most
Prob lem.” These ar ti cles first ap peared in
the pe ri od i cal pub lished by the Ford Mo tor
Com pany, The Dear born In de pend ent. This
is the abridged sin gle vol ume edi tion at 231 
pages. $14 postal money or der to Karl Hand,
P. O. Box 1281, Lockport, NY 14095.

SALTY SID of Sil ver Spring sends seven
sep a rate sen sa tional scan dal spread sheets
for eleven dol lars. Sure sat is fac tion! Sid’s
super-sized sub scrip tion set in cludes The
First Free dom, Im pact, Cit i zens In former,
The Na tion al ist Times, CofCC News let ter, 
Her i tage & Des tiny and bo nus es says by
pa tri ots. Send check to Sid ney Sec u lar, PO 
Box 8336, Sil ver Spring, MD 20907-8336.

“What World Fa mous Men Said About
The Jews.” Com piled by Dr. Ed Fields.
100 quotes – from Christ to Cicero, Henry
Ford, Na po leon, Tru man, Nixon, Rev.
Billy Gra ham, many oth ers (our best seller).
$6 PPD. Truth at Last Books, P. O. Box
1211, Marietta, GA 30061.

CONFEDERATE BATTLE FLAGS, 3x5
polyester with metal grom mets, $12 each
PPD in C. S. A., cur rent limit ONE, or free
with any first-time 12-issue sub scrip tion to
The First Free dom for $24 cash, check or
m.o. to TFF, P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, AL
36576.

DISPLAY ADVERTISING for pages 6-22:
www.firstfreedom.net/Adv.rates.htm

YOUR NAME in TFF makes a dif fer ence
to peo ple you can count on, as sur ing those
friends you’re with them.

SICK AND TIRED of the anti-White
mass me dia? Then why not join us on line?

News 4 Whites.blogspot.com
White In for ma tion Net work

FOR ONE free pocket Con sti tu tion send a
self ad dressed stamped (70 cents) en ve lope
to: NCCS

37777 W Ju ni per Rd
Malta, ID 83342

or, for 100 cop ies, $35 to same ad dress.

HERITAGE AND DESTINY is a 24 page
bi monthly pa tri otic mag a zine printed in
Eng land. To re ceive a sam ple copy send
$5, or for a year’s sub scrip tion (6 is sues)
send $45 to P. O. box 8336, Sil ver Spring,

MD 20907. Check out the website at
www.efp.org.uk

FREE DVD cat a log on global con spir acy,
le gal sov er eignty, re duce taxes and avoid
taxes, land pat ent, allodial ti tle, etc.  Over
200 list ings plus dis counted DVDs and
books. Call 800-770-8802, leave name and
ad dress. ToolsForFree dom.com .

De clare a new era for the Na tional Al li ance.
Af ter many years of mis man age ment and
in at ten tion, mem bers are fight ing back to
save Dr. Pierce’s leg acy. Join Dr. Pierce’s
brother, Sanders Pierce, and the al li ance’s
top street ac tiv ist Mi chael Weaver along
with many oth ers. To learn more about this 
pro ject and how any one can get in volved,
visit us on line at: www.narrg.com .

I WELCOME all in di vid u als of cour age
to cor re spond about re li gion, race and
pol i tics. I prac tice the an cient re li gion
of my Indo-Eu ro pean an ces tors called
Asatru/Odinism/Ger manic Heathenry. I
feel there is noth ing which more clearly
de fines a folk’s iden tity than its nat u ral
re li gion. Ques tions and com ments, good
or bad: Ja son Baker 85747-280, USP
Ca naan, P.O. Box 300, Waymart, PA 18472.

AMERICAN FREE PRESS, the biweekly
news pa per, of fers an in tro duc tory rate of 8
is sues for $15. 16000 Trade Zone Ave,
Unit 406, Up per Marlboro, MD 20774.

IRISH, Scot, Dutch man needs ho lis tic life 
style coun try lady to help me and share my 
life on my re treat home. Like dogs. You can
have a horse here. No D/S/D. Need a 4W
drive car. Free of debt. Closed to hunt ing.
J. W., P. O. Box 141, Coun cil, ID 83612.

ORDER the 100+ page book let
CONNECT THE DOTS

Sec ond Edi tion
Help stop the Zi on ist NWO

$20 in cludes post age
DWA Trust – P. O. Box 1947

Payson, Ar i zona 85547

WILL PURCHASE Ernst Zündel’s Power
news let ter be gin ning #276 in May 2002
plus ad di tional is sues up un til his ar rest.
Write Sherman Kirksey, 5770 Hopewell
Road, May field, KY 42066.

REAL COINAGE IN TEN YEARS
As a kid in the 50s, I had a coin col lec tion.

One item I had was pa per money from the
in fla tion that wrecked Ger many in the
1920s – funny lit tle bank notes that looked
like Mo nop oly money, in de nom i na tions of
mil lions and bil lions of Marks and was the
re sult of run away in fla tion in that coun try
af ter WWI. Sup pos edly, peo ple had to lug
wheel bar rows full of this al most worth less
pa per to buy even a loaf of bread. The term
for such money was Notgeld.

And then, I ac quired this half-dol lar-
sized coin made of sil ver dated 1935. It
had the Nazi em blem on it and was in the
de nom i na tion of five Marks. That was only 
ten or so years af ter a ru ined econ omy –
trash to real sil ver in the same coun try.

Even at a young age, I had to won der:
how did a ru ined econ omy man age to
straighten it self out and is sue real money
again? I as sumed that the Hit ler re gime
was re spon si ble for this suc cess. But how
did they do it? And in the mid dle of a
world wide depression? 

Your ar ti cle in the March 2016 edi tion
of The First Free dom, “The ab o li tion of
in ter est-ser vi tude” ad dressed that ques tion.
Hit ler got the Zi on ist money spec u la tors
out of rob bing the Ger mans and used his
Na tion al ist-So cial ist prin ci ples to bring
hon est bank ing back in. Amer ica should
be so lucky as to put that kind of hon est
bank ing back in charge. Maybe af ter
WWII, we should have brought in Third
Reich bank ers in stead of rocket sci en tists.

RICHARD VAJS
Frank lin, WV

DISLIKES KIKE IKE
Re gard ing the ar ti cle, “Evil Ike,” TFF,

March 2016, the be low is a let ter that was
printed in the Amer i can Free Press Let ters
to the Ed i tor of Au gust 17, 2009, by Alton
Eliason of Con nect i cut. In view of your
own ar ti cle, “Evil Ike,” I sub mit that Mr.
Eliason’s let ter is very per ti nent and would
be a fine en try for re print ing in your Let ters 
sec tion. Also en closed is a con tri bu tion in
amount of $25.00. The First Free dom is a
great news pa per and al ways has fas ci nat ing
news and ar ti cles. Thank you for keep ing
peo ple in formed.    ELAINE WOODRUFF

Petaluma, CA

For many years I have been read ing in
AFP and other pub li ca tions about Pres i dent
Ei sen hower’s fare well ad dress when he
sup pos edly warned about the mil i tary-
in dus trial com plex. As a 92-year-old life long
stu dent of pol i tics I have de voted 49 years
try ing to cor rect this gravely in cor rect
as sump tion. Ike’s speech was writ ten by his
speech writer whom he trusted ex plic itly
and was to tally un aware of what was in it
un til he read it. He was a very sick man
and trusted his speechwriter to ex press his
sen ti ments as he had done in the past. The
speechwriter felt that he fi nally had an
opportunity to ex press his own sen ti ments
and make the world aware of what Ike had
been more re spon si ble for cre at ing than
any one else.

Once Ike started the speech he had no
choice but to fin ish it. His orig i nal fury over
his writer’s de cep tion was soon soothed by 
the pub lic’s ac claim that a mil i tary man would
rise above that great mil i tary-in dus trial
com plex that had be gun to worry, not only
our peo ple, but the en tire world. He basked 
in the com pli men tary lime light.

ALTON ELIASON
Con nect i cut

OTHER WALLS
Pope Fran cis has no busi ness in ter fer ing 

in the Amer i can pres i den tial cam paign.
Dur ing his visit to Mex ico in Feb ru ary, on
the last day he went to Ciudad Juarez along 
the bor der. He said of Don ald Trump, “A
per son who thinks only about build ing
walls, wher ever they may be, rather than
build ing bridges, is not Chris tian.” A lie.

The Vat i can is sur rounded with a very
high wall. Is Fran cis go ing to tear it down?
Why does n’t he tell the Is rae lis to tear
down their wall? Be cause he says the Jews
are his breth ren.

Ev i dently Fran cis does n’t want Amer ica 
pro tected from en e mies who are cross ing
our bor ders com mit ting crimes, mur der,
mu ti la tions and car nage in side the United
States. Thou sands get killed by such il le gal 
aliens each year.

Through out the Bi ble, God com manded
his peo ple to build walls for pro tec tion.
Just a few Scrip tures: Ezra 5:9, 9:9, II
Chron i cles 14:7, Nehemiah 2:17-18, 4:6
and Revelation 21:14.

Fran cis is the first Je suit Pope. Theirs is
the most lib eral or ga ni za tion within the
Ro man Cath o lic Church. Fran cis is not
teach ing the Gos pel of Christ, but of men.
He is a hyp o critic, false teacher. The Bi ble
warns us about such false teach ers as the
Je su its.

Any United States Pres i dent per form ing 
his Con sti tu tional offices should al ready
have or dered mil i tary troops to guard the
Mex i can bor der and built a wall there.

RAY DIVELY
Baden, PA

POLITRIX
Now that the “Tues day Night Mas sa cre” 

is his tory, and Don ald Trump won 7 out of
11 pri ma ries, what can we ex pect from the
Zi on ists now? 

I be lieve his tory holds the an swer. In the 
early 1960s, then-Is raeli Prime Min is ter
Da vid Ben-Gurion was in dan ger of los ing
his hold on the White House, as John F.
Ken nedy was U. S. Pres i dent and the son
of Ben-Gurion’s arch en emy, Joe Ken nedy. 
Ben-Gurion had hoped to re place JFK in
1964 with GOP Gov er nor Nel son A.
Rockefeller (Da vid’s brother), but Nel son
was sty mied by the Con ser va tive surge
un der Sen a tor Barry Goldwater of Ar i zona.

Ben-Gurion’s prob lem: how to get Vice
Pres i dent Lyndon B. John son (El ea nor
Roo se velt’s fa vor ite pro tege) past JFK and
Goldwater and into the White House? We
know how that prob lem was re solved.The
moral? When deal ing with the Zi on ists,
you’d better be ready for any thing! Are
you lis ten ing, Mr. Trump?

JOSEPH TRAINOR
Attleboro, MA

He lis tens, but not to us. See page 6.

NEW MATH
Watch ing Fox News out of Phil a del phia

on March 3, I found it quite amaz ing that
Black peo ple were up in arms over Ac tress
Zoe Saldana, a light-col ored Black ac tress,
play ing the role of Nina Samone, the dark
Black singer from way back when, rag ing
over her skin tone. Sim ply just that! Zoe
should re lin quish the role be cause she is
not Black enough! Step aside, Nancy Drew!
Cast ing calls are re plac ing leg end ary White
ac tors and even White heroes with Black
ac tors by way of man dates! But it’s cool;
af ter all, 2 + 2 = 5 these days.

GENE LAGUARDIA
Glen dale, CA

SOUTH AFRICA
There is no end to Black scum sav agery

wher ever you go in the world. A huge fo cus
on rac ism ex ists in our Par lia ment. Smelly
Black ANC mem bers are call ing for rac ists 
to be “named-and-shamed” and for them to 
be black listed in a na tional reg is ter! I will
vol un teer to have my name on top of the list 
coz they can’t force me to not like them. In
fact, there is a small per cent age of re ally
de cent ones, but I hate the rest with a
pas sion! They are the worst, most sav age
rac ists around, and there is noth ing more
rac ist than a gov ern ment’s Af fir ma tive
Ac tion/Em ploy ment Eq uity/ Black Eco nomic
Em pow er ment pol i cies which ex clude the
ma jor ity of Whites from uni ver si ties,
em ploy ment op por tu ni ties and sports
teams at all lev els, by law!

There is a mas sive “brain drain,” of
highly ed u cated Whites, be cause of the
above pol i cies, and our econ omy is
sys tem at i cally be ing eroded by these brain
dead mo rons! Less than 20% of SA’s
pop u la tion (read Whites) is sus tain ing the
coun try’s fiscus while Zuma and his Forty
Thieves plun der the cof fers!

I could go on and on, but it’s to no avail,
un less we un leash some one like Putin on
them. LES VINCENT

Jo han nes burg, SA

TOTAL DOMINANCE
Mar i time law de scribes a ship cap tain’s

Au thor ity.
When one boards a ship he co mes un der

the mar i time law of the ship’s cap tain un til
dis em bark ing.

To day the courts of this land fly the gold
braided fringed Amer i can flag de scrib ing
mar i time law au thor ity which Amer ica has
been un der for years. Is mar tial law au thor ity
dif fer ent? ERNEST FOUST

Booneville, AR

C.I.A HEROIN OPS
The First Free dom’s Feb ru ary 2016

is sue is out stand ing. The Page 14 ar ti cle
about Gülen schools is par tic u larly both
en light en ing and fright en ing. A job well
done with this is sue as al ways!

GEORGE W. T. BANCROFT
New port, RI HERE AND NOW

There’s a war against tra di tional Whites
who ex er cise their con sti tu tional rights to
free dom of speech in dis agree ing with the
lib eral left ist agenda of fem i nism, il le gal
im mi gra tion, mis ce ge na tion, ho mo sex u al ity
and other per ver sions.

Mi nor ity groups have joined to gether in
vi o lent pro tests an nounc ing them selves the 
vic tims of Whites when in fact, as the me dia
in cit ing them well know, it’s the other way
around. Wel come to Bizzarro World where 
good is evil and evil good, where Whites
are hated but ev ery body is ben e fit ting from 
White DNA and White ide ol ogy.

It’s at your door, Amer ica. Do some thing
about it! JOSH WINFIELD

Cañon City, CO

QUESTIONS
Cor rect me if I’m wrong on this, but I

have al ways been puz zled about the Great
De pres sion. Fac to ries and busi nesses were
idled when the Banks started fore clos ing;
there was very high un em ploy ment and no
money. The WPA em ployed some peo ple,
but the coun try was in a mess. There were
soup lines. Very hard times in deed.

The De pres sion lasted from 1929-1941.
My ques tion is, if we had no money for a
de pres sion, where did we get all the money 
for a war? To pay for planes, trucks, ri fles,
bul lets, boots etc.?

Sev eral years ago a friend of mine (now
de ceased) told me about some one he knew
who lived high above Pearl Har bor in the
hills, be fore, dur ing and af ter Pearl Har bor
was at tacked. He ob served the Navy for
security rea sons al ways mov ing its ships
around and out of Pearl Har bor prior to the
bomb ing; then, for a few weeks the ships
were just idled. Sit ting ducks, so to speak.
Pearl Har bor was at tacked.

Are you think ing what I’m think ing?
JACK McNEELY

Armstrong, IL

FLAGGIN’
I would ap pre ci ate five sheets of your

small Con fed er ate flag stick ers. I put them
on the backs of my bills, other let ters and
else where. I do agree with your flag ging
marches and would like to get in on one
when ever I can. Yes, our Gov er nor is a
turn coat and so is that woman Gov er nor.
Many of us are fly ing our bat tle flags and
some fly both flags. I go to the Blue grass
meet ings in Tren ton, Geor gia. It’s mostly
White moun tain folks that like that kind of
mu sic. LAWRENCE RILEY

Odom, GA
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ð Here’s $25 for a 12-is sue sub scrip tion
ð $48 for same, but in 1st class en ve lope
ð $39 for 100+ ex tra cop ies cur rent is sue
ð $35 for 100+ back is sues; pre fer_____
ð $20 for 22 ex tra cop ies of cur rent is sue
ð $15 for 10 ex tra cop ies of cur rent is sue
ð $_________as a pa tron. Keep it go ing!

To day’s war rooms or der  coldblooded mur ders
By Olaf Childress

ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

Those psy cho paths, un like the bloody
ca sus belli they in tro duce or de fuse, never
re lo cate to com mand tents upon the ac tual
kill ing fields un til it
has be come safe and
prof it able – for they
are not grunts do ing
the fight ing. Let’s be
quite clear re gard ing 
whom we’re talk ing
about.

War whoops arise
spon ta ne ously with a 
school yard ruf fian’s
im pulse, some sim i larly-aroused Na tion’s
con ceited am bi tion to at tack its neigh bors
or, more jus ti fi ably, in self de fense when
one’s home is in vaded no mat ter the ca sus.
Who will not pre pare for the in ev i ta bil ity
of con ten tion and strug gle, na ture’s sort ing 
out, her won der ful bal ance, is pre par ing to
fail when the chal lenge does come.

Here and now
Do you know what’s mo ti vat ing peo ple

at pres ent on the in ter na tional chess board?
“Amer i can mil i tary he ge mony,” in ves tors
in mis siles and sun dry war ma chin ery may
say. “Money,” those whose love of the stuff  
is pretty much their re li gion would re ply,
but only if asked by a fel low trav eler.

Dis re gard, in So cratic fash ion, all such
wrong headed ideas and you’ll have your
an swer: the me dia.

Usually what those munch kins tell us is
fac tual. Rand Paul did drop out of the race;
there’s no de ny ing that front-page story in
the “main stream” news. How ever, a lesser
known Pa tri cia Aiken cir cum vents all this
si lence about cer tain hap pen ings in Harney 
County, Or e gon, and shares with us in The
Na tion al ist Times an al ter nate take on such
po lit i cal frauds as must wet a fin ger to the
me dia windstream. “A full-length movie or 
two-week tele vi sion mini-se ries could not
con tain all the cor rup tion that has so far
been re vealed and con tin ues to sur face…
Un for tu nately, a life has been lost, good
men are in sol i tary con fine ment and this
will not have a happy end ing in the two
hours al lot ted by Hol ly wood.”

If we grunts here on to day’s home front
fail to join the Amer i can De fense Party’s
chal lenge to our real en emy and oth er wise
put up with it, the ZOG will keep Cliven
Bundy, his sons and friends locked away
for the rest of that pa tri otic rancher’s days.
It’s time to stop le git i miz ing those un seen
ma nip u la tors whose me dia keep lur ing us
into “vot ing,” which has only one pur pose: 
re newing this ma lig nant sys tem’s li cense.
Let’s not “bring de moc racy” to the whole
world as planned by a few Jews call ing
them selves neocons who dream they might 
lord it over all the Na tions.

“Elec tion 2016”
If you can’t make it to that front, at least

don’t backstab those of us who are fight ing 
this kill ing ma chine’s con tin u ance while
you vot e its le git i macy. Yes, it’s quite true
that il lit er ate and il le gal proles will fill the
gap and sup pos edly “elect” some bozo
who’s again in charge of noth ing ex cept a
mi cro phone while re cit ing his/her/its lines, 
but (is n’t this ob vi ous?) such pre or dained
out comes are among the very lit tle that’s

still Made in USA.

Sorry track re cord
“They also serve who merely watch and

wait,” mused our over lords via their me dia
munch kins dur ing both world wars, giv ing
non com ba tants a po lite hint to stand aside
as Lit tle Or phan An nie’s Daddy Warbucks
went about his busi ness. It’s still the same:
Believe your “rep re sen ta tives”; they’ll do
what’s right. If not those we’ve “elected,”
whom can one trust?

None of the above. Whites tar geted for
ab sorp tion into an obe di ent, state less mass
are turn ing that la ser beam dot back on
those ter ror ists who call us ter ror ists when
send ing their ter ror ists to “get” us; this is it. 
What’s com ing, who can say? But it won’t
be wear ing a yarmulka or kiss ing Is rael’s
wall (to be cir cum spect). Tur bu lence then? 
Count on it. For, overthrowing the Zi on ist
beast be hind a gov ern ment we no lon ger
rec og nize will test ev ery sinew of mus cle
and res o lu tion that’s in us.

Are “our” po lit i cal per verts, mil i ta rized
po lice, troops, ram pant mi nor i ties, peecee
cor po ra tions and FEMA camp per son nel
think ing to hec tor us into to tal sur ren der?
No, it’s they who are just fol low ing me dia
hints about what an in creas ingly des per ate
ZOG’s false flag gambits ex pect from such 
zom bies at each next step on their way to
self destruction.  

War rooms seat the big gest cow ards of
all: arm chair war riors who send men and
drones where nei ther them selves nor their
me dia munch kins would dare go. To day’s
des tined-to-fail hos til ity aims at de stroy ing 
our nat u rally-com pet i tive drive. It seeks to
do away with sov er eign Na tions, as ser tive
moves by “po lit i cally in cor rect” groups or
in di vid u als and am bi tions of all kinds un til
those col lec tiv ist cen tral plan ners can feel
safe about pitch ing their com mand tents
wherever they please.

Con stant di ver sion
“The Don ald” scored big in that piv otal

New Hamp shire pri mary, we learned from
the “main stream” news – he was lit er ally
tear ing the Es tab lish ment to shreds, ver ily
an un prec e dented Mo ment of Truth, one
kept hear ing. Would we vote to stop him,
or go the other way and take our chances
he’s real? Stay tuned, blared the news, for
next week’s de bate.

No mere munch kin, Aiken leaves oth ers 
at TNT the job of ex posing Trump’s Jew ish
con nec tions, as she con tin ues: “Am mon
[Bundy] shared his fa ther’s con cern for the 
Hammond men who were be ing sent back
to prison in an ob vi ous case of dou ble
jeop ardy. Why? Be cause the stip u la tion by
the court was that they had to pay a
$400,000 fine. If the fine was not paid,
they would be forced to sell their ranch to
the BLM. The Hammonds raised half of
the money. The im pos si ble was per haps
pos si ble, but the feds could n’t have their
land grab botched. So back to jail the
Hammonds were sen tenced.”

Now hear this! Five in cred i ble Jew ish
sto ries be hind this year’s Os cars, re ports
Gabe Fried man of the Jew ish Tele graphic
Agency. “It’s the big gest night of the year
in Hol ly wood, so it’s not sur pris ing that
Jews are typ i cally well-rep re sented among
the an nual list of Os car nom i na tions… As
it hap pens, sev eral… un usu ally tri um phant,
be hind-the-scenes Jew ish sto ries [are] worth
cel e brat ing…”

TNT
Pa tri cia Aiken: “Ar i zona rancher LaVoy 

Finicum, a man ad mired and re spected by
his peers and adored by his fam ily, drove
with Cliven Bundy’s el dest son Ryan to
Or e gon for a week end pro test. Finicum
was one of the horse men dur ing the 2014
stand-off on the Bundy ranch in Ne vada,
who later be came ed u cated on the BLM and 
how un con sti tu tional their man age ment
and fees are.”

Hold it, Pa tri cia! Most peo ple al ready
know about those “do mes tic ter ror ists,” for  
the “main stream” con victed them right off. 

What?! They just wanted me dia cov er age
of the Hammonds’ dou ble jeop ardy while
nei ther harm ing nor threat en ing anybody
with le gally-car ried fire arms? See here, if
99% of the news calls them nonetheless
dan ger ous, is n’t it a good thing those feds
mov ed in, took over and shut their mouths?

How would the Wash ing ton Post ad vise
read ers a week later? “Some Re pub li cans
are choos ing the ar senic (Cruz) over the
fir ing squad (Trump).” WaPo’s head line
led ev ery one into an earth shak ing story by
its super-sleuth ing in ves ti ga tive re port ers:
all the news that’s fit to print. Can it be that
quite a few of us had never heard of these
two dudes? Here it is: “As the party looks
for an al ter na tive to the front-run ner, the
sen a tor from Texas must de cide whether
his best path is stick ing to his stand against
ev ery thing and any one in Wash ing ton, or if 
suc cess will re quire some rap proche ment
with the GOP es tab lish ment.” Me thinks
the lat ter, but then me is no in sider, so back
to Pa tri cia Aiken on those ter ror ists:

“Finicum quickly be came the per fect
com ple ment to Am mon Bundy’s pa tient,
soft spo ken, con fi dent de meanor be fore
the com mu nity and press. Finicum’s own
gen tle, in tel li gent, well-rea soned speeches
drew con verts among ranch ers and towns -
folk in Or e gon and sur round ing States. A
lov ing, gra cious man of good hu mor,
Finicum, fa ther of 11 chil dren and 19
grand chil dren, did n’t stop with his own.
He and his wife Jeanette were ther a peu tic
fos ter par ents for 12 years, re ha bil i tat ing
boys who ar rived at their ranch deeply
trou bled and who left strong, cen tered
men.”

Else where
Enough of that sen ti men tal ity! Let’s get

to some real news. The Wash ing ton Times,
Founded in 1982 by Uni fi ca tion Church
leader Sun Myung Moon, cur rently owned
by di ver si fied con glom er ate Op er a tions
Hold ings, caught the pub lic’s at ten tion last
month with the fol low ing ex plo sive news:

“Mitt Romn ey, the 2012 Re pub li can
pres i den tial nom i nee, re fused Sunday to
rule out be com ing the nom i nee again this
year at a brokered con ven tion, though he
in sisted he could n’t imag ine that hap pen ing.

“ ‘I don’t think any one in our party
should say, “Oh no, even if the peo ple of
the party wanted me to be pres i dent, I
would say no to it.” No one is go ing to say
that,’ Mr. Romn ey said on NBC’s ‘Meet
the Press.’

“Spec u la tion abounded that Mr. Romn ey
was set ting him self up for a sur prise
nom i na tion last week when he un leashed
a bru tal de nounce ment of front-run ner
Don ald Trump, urg ing vot ers to sup port
any one but the bil lion aire real es tate mo gul 
in up com ing pri ma ries to force a con tested
con ven tion this sum mer in Cleve land,
Ohio.

“Mr. Romn ey lam basted Mr. Trump as
‘a fraud, a phony’ in a speech Thurs day.
‘He gets a free ride to the White House,
and all we get is a lousy hat.’”

News as en ter tain ment
TV weather re port ers some times get it

right but pri mar ily need only to en ter tain,
sports hav ing pro vided for that dis trac tion
pend ing the weathermunchkin’s ar rival. So 
why not con found the news, too, un der a
lousy hat? Ex plain ing ev ery thing nicely in
uni son saves peo ple from hav ing to vote
whether such a dis sent ing voice as Pa tri cia
Aiken’s can be true with, “In the early days 
of the take over, long time res i dent and Fire
Mar shal Chris Briels shook Am mon’s
hand, looked him in the eye and heard his
ev i dence against the fed eral gov ern ment
ever be ing able to own any land out side
of their ten mile square box. When the
county’s Com mit tee of Safety was formed,
Briels was nom i nated and elected.

“Hear ing com plaints about al leged
mi li tia be hav ior in town, Briels be came
sus pi cious and fol lowed some mi li tia men,
even tu ally stop ping them. Dis sat is fied with
their an swers, he even tu ally found out that

they were ac tu ally FBI agents im per son at ing
mi li tia to drive sup port away from the
mi li tia. Briels im me di ately re signed as Fire 
Mar shal but pledged to con tinue to help the 
peo ple of the com mu nity.”

The Blue Moun tain Ea gle of John Day,
Or e gon, head lined, “Of fi cials say Finicum
shoot ing jus ti fied” for the ZOG’s version:
“In ves ti ga tors with the Deschutes County
Sher iff ’s Of fice and the Harney and
Malheur County Dis trict At tor neys found
that the shots that killed mil i tant LaVoy
Finicum were jus ti fied and ‘nec es sary’…”

What re ally hap pened
Pa tri cia Aiken: “With 60% of Harney

County work ing for the gov ern ment, it
was n’t dif fi cult to stage pro tests against the 
Bundy mi li tia. But the other 40% were
com ing around to the Ref uge, were warmly
wel comed, and their ques tions pa tiently
an swered. Ranch ers be gan bring ing food
and even put on a bar be cue to feed the men
and women who had come to help them
take their county back and se cure the
re lease of the Hammonds.

“Grainy foot age with no au dio was
re leased by the FBI. It clearly shows
Finicum with his arms raised. As he’s shot,
his hands go in stinc tively to the wound on
his left hip area. He points to the shooter,
who turns and walks away. Gal lantly he
put his hands back in the air. Then, an other
sniper emerged from the woods and fired at 
Finicum from be hind. Then an other from
the front. As Finicum lay mo tion less on the 
snow, the video re veals la ser points on his
head.

“[Vic to ria] Sharp and [Shawna] Cox
said the hail of bul lets con tin ued, blow ing
out the wind shield and side win dows of the 
truck they were in. They were as close to
the floor as they could make them selves,
scream ing and pray ing… At this writ ing,
the truck is in the Or e gon State Im pound
fa cil ity com pletely wrapped in tarps. Don’t 
wait for pho tos to be re leased. Or any dash
cam or body cam foot age.

“[FBI in for mant] McConnell and Sharp
were re leased im me di ately. McConnell
straight away made a video claim ing that he 
saw Finicum charge the po lice. Sharp goes
on many ra dio shows re fut ing his claims,
giv ing an eye wit ness ac count.

“Cox was re leased on bail next. She
im me di ately went on ra dio shows com pletely
cor rob o rat ing Sharp’s eye wit ness re port.
The ques tion that’s not an swered yet is
who at the Ref uge al lowed McConnell to
join? Who agreed with McConnell for
Am mon to ride in the jeep? Who failed to
have McConnell prop erly vetted?

“The main stream me dia whores… have
spun the story as anti-gov ern ment ter ror ists
cap tured at a traf fic stop. Vid eos doc u ment ing
Am mon Bundy’s con ver sa tions with FBI
agents clearly dem on strate that he pleaded
with the FBI in ves ti ga tor to come to the
Ref uge and speak to them in per son. They
sat next to agents at church ser vices and in
meet ings. No at tempt was ever made to
ar rest them.

“On Feb ru ary 5th in Kanab, Utah, a
town of less than 5,000, Finicum’s fu neral
was held. He was eu lo gized by his broth ers 
and chil dren, the con sis tent pic ture of a
lov ing, com pas sion ate man clearly
emerg ing. The Bundy fam ily were well
rep re sented in the horse men’s pro ces sion
be fore the hearse, a cow boy’s last ride. The 
me dia slurred the event as a ‘pa tri otic
spec ta cle’ and re ported 1,000 in at ten dance.
The ac tual num ber as seen by this re porter
was closer to 3,000. Finicum’s hand-built
pine cas ket had his brand and ‘A Cow boy’s
Stand for Free dom’ on the in ner lid.”

Vid eos the FBI took from their chop per
cir cling above and caught by the ve hi cle’s
oc cu pants be low prove he was mur dered.
Or e go ni ans in ter cepted those footages, so
they had to be re leased. Finicum ap pears
with hands held high re ceiv ing that first
shot, then oth ers. ZOG’s Min is try of Truth: 
“Look again; you’re see ing wrong.” How
many fin gers is he hold ing up?
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